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ABSTRACT
Th is thes is eva l ua tes t he prop osi t i o n t ha t; t.he re
y ear-round sede ntary occupat ion o n t he coast; of weat e i n
Norway dur ing the At lanti c per i od. Th e moder-n boun.t. ut ,.-. ot
Nordhordla nd circumsc ribe a physiographic req i o n t ha t; is
represen tative of t he f j o rd indent ed La ndsca pe of WC ! ; t P I ll
Norway . The seasona l and spatia l distr ibu t i on o f f o od
resources a v a i Lab.le in Nordh o rd land du r ing t he Atl anti c
per i c d is recons tructed a nd f ound t o be r e l a tively ri ch and
var ied throughout the year. e s pe c i ally in the inner coas t a I
region. The year-round availability o f va r i o us s pecies of
c od is a stabilizing facto r . This a llows for same dc o re-, o f
flexibility a nd both seasona lly mobi le. s e mi -s e oe near v . HI,]
sedentary se t t lemen t strategies we re possible .
sce narios f or ea ch o f the s e st r a t e g i es i nd ica t e t ha t
t hey a re all capable of producing large si tes with t hick
deposits. but it i s su gge s t ed t hat the i nt e rn a l
characuerLs t Lcs o f su et: s it e s will dif f er depend i ng o n whi ch
settlement system t h, y e r e a pa r t o f . Th e a r-t i fa c t s. tcun.r l
remains a nd t he teature s f roa f o u r strat ified layers at
xocede Ien, a l a r ge , mu l t i c omponent site l ocated i n tb e i n nr~ r
coasta l region o f Nordhord land. are eva lua ted to det. e rm i ne
t he l ength of occupat i on a nd the ki nds of ec-nvt t.tes th'~y
i i
r cr. r ea en t . Kotede Len i s s ituat ed nex t to a good : i sh inq-
j cc .rc Ion ·,ri t h easy access t o resources in other phys i ograph i c
rWJi ons an d y ee r e r c und ee c ci ene nc wou Ld neve been po s s ibl e
[ rom sucn '" l oca t i on .
Al though da t a fr om one s ite c annot pr ovide c Ie a r ans wer s
cc oce r ninc reg io na l se t t.Lement, patterns. the da t a from
xot ede Ien . with its r e l a t i ve l y good fauna l preservation ,
id entif iable fea t u r es a nd stratif ied l ayers do provide
i ns i.qh t; i nto how one site was used at different points i n
t i me, The data fr om Kot ed a l en s uggest that i t was r epea t edly
r-eoccu p i ed an d t ha t t here was some degree o f va r i a b i li t y in
c rce use. Data f r om two c f the layers indicates chat
Kc 'ie da I en was occupied at least on a s emi- s edenta ry bes rs ,
wher eas th e o t her two revere are not adequately s.amp.led , but
appear- t o show more spo radi c use.
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I rmRCDUCTIC:-.1
1 .1 ~he ?roblem
Research in th e l a t e 197 0s and early 1980s c\~IIC".nllil"l
eecc r eeene peeeecns of hunter-gatherers in scano mo vt o
fo c u sed a ttent i o n away from the seasonal ly mob ile v i e w o r
hun ter-qa t herers towards a vi e w where a more s edent.u-y 01
semi -sede ntary way of l ife pr evailed . p.:irticulary i n cO,JSI .11
a r e as wi t h access to a var i e t y o f both marine and terrec t rt a [
r e s o u r c e s (Broadbent 197 9. Cl a r k 1983, En ge l Rt.cl d 1983. 1', -L......
a nd Brinch Pet ers en 19 87, Renouf 198<\, Row ley -Co nwy 198),
zvelebil 19 B1, a monq ceher st . A v e er -round sedent.a rv or nem i .
sedent ary s et tl e ment pat tern was also prcpcseu for coaet.a t
areas throughou t the Me s oli t hic of western No rw a y rr ndret id
197 8 , Mi k k e l s e n 1!l78 1, but this has no t been r igorously
tested. nor uo t.il recently exeetned in chrono loqica l det c I 1
ltIyg.1rd 1987 , 1990: Bergsvik 1991 ; Bruen Olsen 1992 ). HO:;I .
of t he works cited above examine archaeological sites t hat
are you ng er tha n 6500 years old ; however, in most of t he sc
areas t h e general characteristics of t h e food rnsou r ces Wf)'lld
have been simi l ar du ring the entire At l an t i c Period a nd it
would not be un r easonable t o expe c t earlier evidence of
s e de nt a ry or semi -sede nt a ry occupa tions . The q ue a t i o n
ad d r e s s e d in t h is thesis i s : was cnere sede n t a r y Yf.'dc - mu nd
occu pa t i o n a l on9 th e coas t o f wer.cern Norw.1y du r i nq t he
Mes o lithic a nd, if so, whe n did i t beg i n? Alt hou ']h it m.;.j' t/:
irr.rh:~;dblB to enawer such a Question ',/i th certa inty, it needs
tr , br~ .a-Idr e as ed and at cee nac Ives considered since it has
implications for how we perceive and interpret the entire
historical seque nce in this region. More specifically, it
greatly influences ou r perception of the questions
su rrounding the development of technological and social
complexity and the adoption of agriculture in t h i s region .
1.2 Mobility, seeent i sm, permanence, stability
Some fo r m of mobility is an es sent i a I part of all hunter-
gatherer subsistence and settlement strategies as it is the
single most important tool humans have for dea ling wdt h
variability in ene spatial and seasonal availability of
essential resources and for maintaining contact with o ne
another, Over the past 10 years much of the tbeoree rce i
discussion concerning hunter-gatherer subsistence and
sett lement systems has focused on the distinc t ion, elaborated
by Binford (1980), be t wee n logistically mobile collectors and
resident ially mobile foragers and the different kinds of
s i t e s these two methods of resource procu rement leave in the
archaeological record, The distinction is relevant at a very
general l e ve l , but as Binford himself points out (1980 : 191
these are not mutually exclusive (Eder 1984: Kelly 1985 301)
nor do they represent two ends of a mobility continuum
tc t.e t .cer s 1987:3361. T:-.e polariza t ion of the coru-epts of
re e i d e nt i a L and logi s ti ca l mobility h i des much or the
var iability in buncer -c.stherer adap tations . To varIcus
degrees bo th ree .rdent Le L and Lo q i st.Lca l mobil i ty cue pa rt
all hunter-<;: ..ltherer eucs i s re nc e and settlement a y s t em-s• .It :
foragers a Ls o move lo g i s tica l l y . dod collec to rs move th.e i r
res idences etene r seasc na l Iy , yearly or even l ess fr equent ly .
Whether foraging or co l l ect i ng er re c ec tes a re used and to
what degree depends part i a lly on the sea sona l a nd spat La I
distribution of i ndi vi dual resources and the re s o urce
comp os i tio n wit hin e: specif ic reg ion . I n resour-ce ric h
areas. with sobs recence resou r c es a vailable year -round.
alternative s trategies a re po s s i bl e and different
co mbinations of these two so Lu t Ione for resou rc e pro curom...nt
ca n and do ex ist. ( Ed ~ r 1934) .
NOW tibet mob i lity s t ra t eq i es have bee n ccns Ide r eo . i r;
a pp ropr iat.e t o definl! what i s ac tua lly meant by e eoenc ic« .
Raf ferty (1 935 : 1 11 ) exeeined t hi s concept i n t he
archaeological Lf tere t.ure and found an array o f di t t e rent
meanings and te rms . The de f ini t ion adopted here is t ha t
sedentary sec t t enencs aloe ones in wh i ch at l ee e t, some por t i on
of the r esident gr oup is present at t he same location
throughout the e ntire year ( i b id, : 1 15 l , This d e t In i.c i on
al lows f o r some degree of mobility as a p or t i on o f t h e
4rr!~>ld",n ticl.!. 'lIOUp can be ebsenc f r om the r-es Id.an t Ia I s Lt e at
ver l o us ti mes t o per form mor e erect zto ce eks ( i b i d .) . The
prob Lem wi t.h th is defi n i ti on i s that it is l rnp,:,ssib18 to
eve Lueee ta king Lnco account t he r.e c -rre c f t he a r chaeolo gi cal
reco r d . Haw can a rea i.d ent i .aL s n e occup i.ad ye a r -ro und be
uts r; inguished fr o m one t hat wa s occupi ed f or moet; c f e:n e year
or from one that Iotas occupie d r epee t.edry i n th e s ummer a nd
winte r months by t he s a me grou p of p eople? I t is sugg e sted
he re t ha t th i s d i s t i nc t jon i s not so Iap o rtant; as th ey
rep r e sen c close ly ret.e ced s e e c t eeen c systems tha t would have
had similar imp lications for the devetopme nt of technology ,
social or ganization, p cpulat a on uI' O;'l t h . What is impor tant i n
t hi s r-eqa r-cl is dist inguishi ng semi v s.eden c ary a nd seo encerv
set c j e ment; patterns from ones in wh i ch s e a sonal mobilit.y is
the g enera l rul e . This should be p ossibl e us i ng t he
erc n eeotoc i eal r-ecord end s ome sp ecL fic im pliea t Ic os fo r
eva I u a ting thi s are d evelope d in c bepter 4 .
The recent. empha s i s on mobili t y sc e-acee ree and sedent a r y
set t.l ement s has per haps dive r t ed at t ention away f ro m o ther
irnportar.t r ector-s in r eq iona I s ubsLatenc e and set t lement
sy st e ms. The degree of perma nence or t h e atta chment t. nat a
grou p of peopl e has t o speci f ic places and reg ions (Binfo r d
1982. Enge l s tad 1990 ) an d t h e s ta b ility o f se c t Lenent. are
both i mpo rtant a spects of pas t set':.lement sys t e ms. These c a n
e r chaeo Lo qi ca L Hites. rn f act;, they proviJe d ffil'.l l1"-; r"t
z.n t erp r e t i np an c r ren t ho r ny bu t perva s i ve prob lem ill
a zc haec Loqy - t f.a t; of site re occupation (Tho mas 198 ·11.
1.3 Research s t r a t egy
Quest ions con c erning su bat s t.e nce and set tlem e n t pat t crns
mus t be addr-e ased at two different l ev els. The r-ecrIo na L n t
Incers Lt;e l e v e l ch a r act e r i zes t h e t ype s of s i t es a n d t ho Le-
apat LaI dia c z-Ib ut t on relative to each other t nrouqhout the
r e9i on fo r a speci fic time period. The s i t e s peci f ic o r
int.rasite level fo cuses on i ndividual s Ites and addressee
,,,ha t type of occu pe t i on t ss) t hey repre s en t. Altho l.1.Jh bot h of
these a re essent ia l for int er pr e t in g p ast s e t t Ieme n c r.;Yl>t: ':I O::,
t he emphas is is placed on th e site specific l eve l, wi t h r. nc
aim of acqu Lr- Iuq c better understanding of the occu pa t Lor-rol
his tory of l a r ge rnuLt i co mpcnent; site s with thick d e pcs I t o .
Such sites a p pear in the archaeologica l re c o rd o f wes rc rn
Norway (fig . 11 sometime during the second half o f t he
Mes o l i t h i c a n d have been in terpreted ,39 r ap r-as ent Lnq
seden tary occupations (Ny gll r d 1990),
There a re marry fac t o r s that. influence how peopte
organize the ir sett lemen ts within a larger r eg i o r. a t a
speci fic per i od of t ime and one o f t h e s e is access co t he
Figure 1. Provi n ces o t: NOrway
7n ec e s se ry resour c es f o r survival. It i s t. h ere r o r e e ' ~ .; t" , U L \!
to h a ve an understandi n g of the cha r.ace erLc ctcc of t il .., 11 ,,·,1
res ources avai la b le wi t:.hi n the region . As a. ,i eCdile, !
reg i onal S tudy o f the e rcteeo roarce t remains is bcyonct th,'
scope of this t h es is the reg i ona l d ist ribut i on o f una
res ou rces reconstructed in Chapte r 3 provides t.tie pr i nkl ry
reg i onal perspec tive. This r e o s c r ucct o n is u se d as " l\;l ~~ i.~ ,
fo r deve l oping sever a l likely subsi stenc e an d o e t t le mcnc
models which i n cum a re use d to aenercce s pec i f ic
imp licat i o n s f or di s tinguishi ng dif re renc k i nd s of
residentia l s ites . These i mp lica t ions are t he n eva Ltaa t.ed
agai nst the features, artifac t s and reune J, remains [ r ( 111I I),H- t
of a large mul t.icomponent coasta l site i n wes t e r n no rwav .
If a ye ar- r ound r-asi de n t Ia l si t e is to be found ,
Kotedalen re presents a like l y cand Ldat.e . It i s toca t oo
wit.hin easy access t o both the fu l l renc e o f coaslcll
r e s o urce s and a majori ty of t he i n l a nd resources.
Furthermore, the abundant faunal r-emains preserved c:.t Lhi : ;
s i t e, the var iety of organ i c and inorgan ic art ifact s, the
possibil ity of identify ing s truct ures and features . dnd ttl,,.
fact that it was occ u pied f r orn t he Early Mesolithic t hrouq h
t h e Middle Neol i t hi c prcvtdes th e k i nd o f data nece rsae ry t.'1
eva l uate these imp lica t ions_
8;.. l",rio:[ int.roduction to the history of Stone Age
r '='.::>,:·.)t ch i n Wf:st.ern Uor\o/ay is prov ided below . I n addit ion.
Ch.:J.pt ",r 2 descr ibes o u r cur r e nt understdn dinq o f the natural
e nd cul r..u r a l history of west e rn norway. T he r esources
.l ....e j Ieb l e during the A t l ant ic Per i o d are recon s t ru ct ed fo r
No r-dhord Lan d an d the ediece .• e moun t ain plate aus in Ch apter 3.
s ever al s ubsi stence a n d settlenent model s are presented in
Ch a nte r 4 t oqe t h e r wi th a discuss ion of t h e i mplications of
t h ese for spe cif i c r e gional an d int rasite s t ud i e s , T h e
resu lts o f the ex ceve c tc ne at xcceoejen are presented i n
chapter 5 and e hese r e sul ts a re evaluat ed r ela tive t o the
impl ica t. ions pre s ent e d earli e r i n Chapte r 6. T he final
c hapter euieer La es the resu lts fr o m t his resea rch and
o u t 1i.nes seee a r eas whe re additional research is nece ssary .
All dates refer t o convention al , un c a librated
radioca rbon dates. The terms ·)!;esolithic~ and "Neolithic"
have come to possess both chronological a nd econoetc
connota tions (Bjerck 19B6: 1191. but refer here only t o a
per iod o f tillle {Mes o l ithi c; 10,000 -5200 BP, Ne olit hi c : 5,200-
)500 BP1 . In addit i on . th e te rm " S t one Age " will be used t o
refer to the Mes oli thic an d Neolith ic Periods combined.
1 . 4 Research object i ves
There ar e f ive grr inar-y oc tec c tves f o r ('on,hl,' t i ll'l
this r e s earch . Firs t, a r e vi ew of th e i rtere c ure c oncern inq
the Me s o li th i c of western Norway has r evea le d t lMt there h.I~ :
been l it.tle research specifically oriented r.o ward n th,~ ~liddl ~'
and Late Mesol i th ic in sp ite of t he l arge qUd ntity o f
informa tion ava i l able , seccod, t he emphasis i n t h is t bcs t » i ::
n ot on ch rono logica l quas c Ions , which have domtner e cr reseorcn
o n t he west ero rvec t c n Mes o l i t h i c until recently. f nnr ea cl ,
the emphas is is on sett lement patterns, whi c h uses t he d ,ltd
a va ilable in a different manner . Third, xot e de len r epr eacntn
a unique sit e for r e s ear c h related to the cnenoee i n
subsistence Stra te gies throughout th e Mesol i t h ic and i nto t i l"
Neoli t h ic Per iod i n western Norway . By focus i nq on the
subsis t ence b ase and eva Luat Inq whether the Mes ol i t h ic
compon e nts represent yea r -round sedentary ac cu pat ion , thi:;
will provide a baseline from which to eva lua t;e later cha nqeu.
Four th, th i s r esear c h contr ibutes in a gene r a l way t o t'8 CNIt.
inves t i gations concerning the r o le o f se dentary c o actc t
f oragers i n t. he cu ltural dev elopment of sce n cn nev t e .
Fi nally , the de gree of m3b l.bt.y has imp lica t i ons [ or t n e..
social s t ructure {and 'lice versa ) and must be eve Luat ed in
order t o ad d ress q uestions -o n c em t nc the i nteract ion b~t.~I~(m
neighbori ng g roups of people ,
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1.5 scone Aqe re s earch in wes tern Norway
t-rof e e s Iona L arc haeology i n western Norway beqan around
1874 when a separate department of e ccneeo Locv
(Historisk-·ant ik v arisk) was fo r med w i t hi n t he museum a t
Ber g en. The research interes t of archaeol ogis t s i n Bergen at
that. time w a s on the Iron Age (Klindt -Jen sen 1975 :9Bl and it
was not until 190 1 tha t the f irst ar ti cle r elat e d to t.he
Stone Aqe was publ. ished (sheteliq 1901). For the next t hi r t y
yea rs intens ive r e cearc h on the Stone Age of coastal areas of
western Nor ......J.y was undertaken (Bj0rn 1923. 1924, 1928 , 1929:
erenoer 1907, 1908 . 1909. 1910. 1913 : B0e 1. 923 ; Nummedal
1920. 1924; Rygh 1910. 1912; Shetel ig 1922). Th i s activity
waa inspired by q uest ions concerning the origins of the first
tnne o ttenc e of Norway and the "ar che Lc- natu r e of the scene
Culture or " fli nt -plae " sites t hat had been fou nd. The other
Stone Age culture identi fied a t the time was referred to as
the nesrv e t; Cultu r e and thes e s ites wer e d i st i n g u ishe d by the
presence of a dis tinctive axe form. Explanations of culture
change wer e based primarily on migr ation theories and
archaeo logis ts were dep e ndent on th e comparative chro nologies
est ablished more fi rmly i n Denmar k and norc her n Europe.
From 19)(1 to 1960 the qua ntity of res e arch on the Stone
Age o f this area decre a sed markedly (Bull ~ 9 3 6; Bale 19 34,
1942 ; Hins cb 195 4 ; Lund 1951) and most of t he pub li ca tions
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represent. r eappr a i sal s a nd aenera t s)'ntheses of earl i ...-r wotk
(Cl a r k 19 3 6 : Freundt 1 9 48: Gjesgi ng t~H5 ; She t e L jq 1,11,,1:
Indre lid 19 75:1 ). rx c avat t o n s at t h is t i me rccusot o n t i ll '
vaz-Lcus cave sites in wester n Norway . "r chdeo l o9 i. ~ ; t ~:.; \~cn'
still dependent on chronologies establ ished in northe ru
Europe . Now, in addition to migration . diffus i on I.d:; usod
for explaining cul t ure change and broad. sveept n o
generalizat io ns were made.
Around 1960 rese a r ch on t he Stone Age increased a nd
since then t her e has been continued profess ional t nce r ont
the Mesolithic of western Norway . The i nitia l r-esurqence in
act iv ity was sparked by seve ra l large surv eys 0 f nou ri taln
p lateaus tha t were conducted I n cc n jenc t Lo n wit.h t he
hydroelectric deve lopm ent o f thos e areas in t he 1%0 13 (lJd 'J'.:..'rl
196 3; Jo h ansen 1969, 1971; Martens and Hagen 19 6 1J. Over
1. 000 stone aae si t es were i dent ifi ed in the highland n:<J Lo n
( I n drel i d 1975 : 1 }, Less work was done a l ong t he ccaur; .Jt
this t ime (Elakk a 1964 ; Bdkk a and Ka land 19 711. rho doJl<l
collected durin g t hes e sur v e ys were to have pr o found ettccr.u
o n th e d evelopment of Hesolithic research , as t.hey d "~m<lrl(j(:d ,l
reappraisal of traditional ty pologies, chrono l ogies. and
explanat ions o f change .
In 1975 t.wo erc Lctes were published th at r-e -eve I uared
t.he traditional sos ue zneecv e c typo l ogy for t he nes c Li thic i n
, 2
~~i'J ': h"~ rn IIQrwaJ' IIndrelid 1975 ; 11i kkel sen 19751 . These s e t
r;t-,r: qu i d e Li nea fo r establish i ng a n ew c hr o noloq y t ha t was
bus ed no t on compa ri s ons wi t.h non:h ern Euro pe. bu t on
eypalo q i cal compa ri s ons o f r a d i oc arbo n da t ed a ssernbl a g .::s
within de fined r eq i ons o f southe r n Norway . A transit.ion
pha s e was placed betwee n t he r oene and N0stvet Traditions ca .
7 . 000- 9 . 000 BP. It ha d not been recogni zed earLt.«,' in
we stern Norway b ecau s e most of t he site s a s s oc iated with
s hor e line s from th i s period were e i ther e ro de d or deeply
bu r Led during t h e Ta pes Transgress i on tef e r ck 1986 :1 05 1 .
This c r ea ted a fa lse i mpr es s i on t ha t Fosna an d seeevee were
two un r e l a ted t raditions . The implica t i on was tha t t he
ue ecvee Tr ad i tio n was actu a lly an ou tg ro wth from t he Fos na
Tradi t i on an d that there was cu ltura l con t i nu i t y i n the west.
Nono;egi an Hes oli t h i c .
S i nc e t he n , t he numerous s ur veys an d ex ca v a t ions o f
Me s o l ith i c s ites i n bo th coa s t al and hiohland areas o f
wes t.e ..-n Norwa y have provided a mor e ba l anced da t a base wi t h
wh i c h to f i ne t un e the r egiona l chronology (A1s a ke r 1 987;
Ba ng Andersen 19 88. 1990 ; Bergsvik 1991 ; Bjerck 19B3 . 1985 ;
BjrJlrgO 1981, 1986: Bj0rgo et a1. 1992, Bos twick Bje rc k and
St-uen Olsen 198); Bruen Ol s e n 19B1; Gjerland 1985; Gu s t a f s on
198 3: Indrelid 19 73a.b , 1986; J oh an se n 1977; Kr isto ffersen
19 90; N.!"r0y 1987 ; Nyg~rd 19H ; Rande rs 1988 ; S i mpson 1992;
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Ago t nes 19 81) . Th is recent work has shown t ha t; t he
traditional cultural c Las s Lf Ic ac Ion s , based o n the pn"~ l' IlC~'
an d absence of certain art ifact types, are i nadequa t e d,; th,:
presence or a bse nc e of a pa r t i c u lar t y pe at a site lnc1y 11,1\'<)
f unctional, t ec hnological o r s oc i a l s i gn if ic a nce i OBt e ,l .! o t ,1
pu rely chronolog ic al one . fill o f thes e fa c t o r s must be
c on trolled f or when establishing a chrono lo g ical sequenc e.
Another prob lem with the t radit iona l cultures as t}-,ey we re
previously defined was t hat they tende d to mas k legiolld ]
va r i ab ility . Th i s k i nd of va r i a b.i l i t.y has bee n no c tccu mo re
r e ce ntly {Bjp.rc k 1986: 117 ; Brue n Olsen a nd Alsa ke l" 198<-1 ;
Gj e daod 198 5 ; Indre l i d 1975; Madd e n 1983 ; H i kkel ~; en 19n1 ,
Exp l anat i ons of change are dep e ndent on pe r c eived
simi l arities and d i ff eren c es be t ween a r-chaeo I cq i ca I un l cs
thro ugh t ime and ac r os s s pac e . The conv e ntiona l
s csne -nes tvee di st i nc t i on emphas ized difference s o ne
discontinu ity through time (e xterna l cau ses for chenqe I .m d
similarities and co ntinui ty acros s apace (r eg i ona l
homoge nei ty ), whereas the r evised ch rc no l ogy empha s i aer ,
s i mi l a r i t i e s an d co nt i nuiti es thro ugh time (int erna l causes
f or change) and dif ferences a nd d i sc o nt i nu i t y a c r o s s a pace
(reQ' ional va riabili ty ) . These cha nges. i ndicate a
fu ndament al s hi f t tha t has had and wi ll con t in u e to h,l"" .)[1
i mpact on Mesolithi c research i n western Norway.
2 IJATUI'.AL AllD CULTURE HISTORY
2.1 rnc rccuc t t on
The followi ng pr ov rd es a summary o f our current
undar-s r and i nq o f the natural a nd cu I t.ur a I history o f wes t e r n
Norway throug hout the Mes oli t h i c a nd pa r t of t he Ne ol ithi c .
The physiogr ap hy o f the region is de scribed i n some det.a i.L a a
this forms the unch anging pa rt of t h e env i ro nment. I n
addition, what is known of the lithic sou r c es f or stone tools
is s umma ri z ed , as access to these wou ld have been an
i mportant co nsidera tion fo r peopl e a t t hat time . The
location o f li thic sources is a lso stable an d wou l d have
i nfluenced settlement pat;terns in a different manner t han the
s easonal availability of animal r esources which i s the
emphasis i n this thes is, The loca tion o f a ll places i n
wes t ern Norway mentioned in this thesis can be f ou nd on
figu r e 2 .
Each time pe riod is introduc ed with a discus s ion of the
major envi ro nmental changes a s ev i denced i n s ea -level curves,
climate cha nge s, polle n diagrams and fau nal assembl ages .
Three s ea -level cu rves have been recons tructed a long t he
co a s t o f Horda land an d d11 r evea l s imila r pa tterns
(Krz ywi ns k i and St ab e 11 1979 , ROlland 1984) . The se a- leve l
cu rve for a r eas f a r t he r inland would hav e been differen t as
t h e uph e aval o f l and in th ese ar ea was much greater . A
reco nstructed sh o reline diagram indica t es that the
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r r.ansq r es.s I on wou Id hove only s lightly a ff ec t ed oe cer e toet
CF'iq . 2) 53 km fart her inland (Ka la nd 198 4 : 23 9) . The coasts
of ees ce r n norway end Trondhe imfjord (Fi g . 1 1 ha ve different
se a- level curves and no transgressions hav e been docume nted
i n these a reas (Haf::iten 19 .33) . In the following summary, t h e
sea -level cur ve (Fi g . ) ) end dates corresponding to major
cha nges in the po llen diagrams from rcnnes (Fi g . 2 ) will be
us e d as t he y relat e epec .i Id .... Rlly to the coast of Nordhordland
txe j end 1984:209).
~~ 30
Radiocarbon ye uca ap
figure J. Sea-level c urve from rcnoes , western No r way .
(Adapt ed tr om Kaland 1984 :2271
' 7
Thi s environment al i nfo r mat ion i s Io H owed by a n ourt ino
o f cu r c urrent unders tand i ng o f t he a rc haeo Loq i c a l n!c <)l d fl 'l
each per iod. Here a br ief statement of t he kinds o f s ir.en
identified, their general l oc at i o n, characteris t i c s dod m.j jo r
typological elements is prov r ded in add i t i :m t o ge nera 1
i nt e r pre t a t i o ns of the subsistence and se t t l emen t pac corns .
Stone Age r e s ea r ch i n western No r way has pri.mar i Ly foc us e d \H I
the co a s t and the mount a in p Lat eaus , and it i s the u t t es t rour
these areas that f orm the basis of the following cu l t uro
h istory . Though limited, the a r-chaeo l oq Lea l i n f o r ma t. i on ( r um
the fjord areas i s also i nc l ud e d . The c h rono l o g ica l an d
typological divisi o ns are ba s ed o n ove rv t e.....s presented by
Bjerck C19861 . NygArd (1990 ) an d Bruen Ol s e n (1 9921 . s e ve ra r
dif ferent no me nc l a t ur e s and dates have been used fo r the
chronologica l divisions o f t he Mesoli thic of s out hern NOt'\...l y
(Kyg Ard 1990 :235) . These d ifferences are a re sult of
slightly diff e r ent empha s e s on the typological cr i t eri a IJ.'jed
t o define the dif ferent periods (s e e Bruen Olse n 199 2: '10 ).
As bes t expre s sed by t he c ha nge s in blade product i o n
throu ghou t the Me s o l i t h i c . t he c ha nge s we r e gradual "nd
occurred at r ou gh l y t he s a me t ime along the en tire went
Norwe gian coast IBjerck 19 86 : 11 6 ) . The nomen c latu re used
be low is that understood by people not famili ar ~..i t h t ht n
s pe c if i c a r ea a nd the dates co rrespond to t he cnro nc ao ne s
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estab t Lsbed for the natura l science l i r. Sca ndinavia (Mangerud
r:t rJ1. 197 4). These are not meant as hard a nd fast d i vi s i on s
but only a s guidelines fo r the discuss ion .
2. 2 Physiog rap hy
we s t e r n Norway inc lud es the Fylker (Provincesl o f ae r e
oq go msda l , Sago 09 f j o r da ne, Ho r daland a nd Rogala nd (Fig . IJ.
Althou g h the fol lowin g surnma r'y inco r por a t e s r e l evant data
f ro m these p ro vi nces. the emphasis is on deve l opment s with in
th e more limi t e d ge og r ap h i c area def i ne d by t he mode rn
boundc r Ies o f Nordho r dl a nd and the ad ja::en t mountain p l ateau
(fig. 2). Wes t e r n Norway i s situated on the western edge of
the Fen nos c a nd i an Sh i eld between 59 0 and 620 N lat itude. In
spite of t his no rtherly location, t he Gulf St ream a nd
weste rly winds strongly influence t he clima te of the we s t
coast which is c ha rac terized by mild wf n t e r-s , cool summe rs
a nd r-e Lat Lv e I y heavy precipitation rates (Wallen 1968l .
Th e followi ng p r ov i de s a descripdon of t he maj o r
phys iogra ph ic features of west e r n No r way star t ing at the edqe
of t h e continen ta l s he lf in the wes t to the central mountai n
r a ng e in t h e east, a d istance o f o ve r 300 km, Of f the we s t
coast of Norway t he cont inental she lf i s l ess than 200 m de ep
an d abou t 150 km wi de. At the e dge of t h i s sh el f the o cea n
fl o o r d r o ps off q u i ck l y to de pths be l ow 1 000 m. The mi xi ng
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of wa t er s from the c o ld Nan~e.,Jian Se3, t he warrn At Lin t i,- ' \\lll
Stream, and t h e North a nd Ba Lt i c Seas off t ile wesc CO<1~~t .vf
Norway results i n ocean waters rich in p Lank t on wbi c h ~~ \I I' I" ' 1 I
a variety of fis h. seabird end sea mamma I s pecies .
physiographic reg i ons are outlined: the outer coast , inno r





Figure 4 , phys Loqr aph r c regions of wester n llonJ<J¥
The s t r and f Lau or out e r cc e s c includes the coe s t .ot
is l ands a nd the l owe r parts of t he ma i n l a nd wi t h a'l<:ra q<:
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~l':'/ations of about 40 ma s ! ( j(.l e ms d a l 1985 :275 1. The
n t ra nd f La t; is about, 16 krn wide an d s tretches along t h e enc t ce
l/o-r'.J€:gia n c oa s t f rom .re reo i n t he South to f i nnma r k in the
tlo rt h (Fi g . tt . The i s l a nds of the strandflat have been
impo rtant a reas f or settl ements of f e ri ng l ow-lyi ng land c lose
t o the co as t . This coas t al l an ds ca pe ha s al s o facil ita ted
movement i n a north -south di r ec tion , as in many places the re
i s a pr-o t.e r-t ed thoroughfa r e f or boat t ravel b e twee n the
islands and t he ma i nl a nd.
A transi tion zone r e fe rred t o as the inne r coast has
been defi ne d bet wee n t he st randfl a t a nd t he fjo r d va lleys
with elevat ions g e n e ra l l y lower t h a n 300 masl but some as
: igh as 700 ma s l. Some o f th is area is more sim i l a r to the
ot re ncf Lac whe r e as other pa rt s a re more similar to the f jord
va ll eys . This area i s abou t 30 km wi de , but in some places,
es peciall y nor th o f Sog ne fjord [F ig . 2 ), t he transition
between c oa s t a nd fj or d i s muc h more abrupt . Residents o f
thi s area have ea sy access to bo t h co a stal an d inte rior
resources . In par t i c ul ar, t he lowe r a reas closer to t he
coast have been i mpor tant f o r sett l ements i n t he past a nd
pr esent.
Th i s pa r t o f wes tern Norway is do mi na ted by t wo
steep-sided , deep , narrow f jords t hat pe net r a te ov e r 180 km
i nla nd, Ha r dangerf j or d to the south a nd So gnef j orc t o the
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north (Figs. 2 and 4 1 . The s I opes alongs ide these t j ordu
rise frem a s little as 70 0 m to <1S much a s 1500 11\0.1$ 1 . TIl,,' I ..•
are many short . s t eep rivers with veeerre r re t hat t Low iru.o
t he se f j o rds. Along t h e out e r parts of the fjords ....~ lnn~l
the co a st, there are some large r re la tively l e vel ar-eas
screeoie fo r s et t lemen t. However, fal"ther I n lan d steeper
slopes dominate a nd i t is on l y in towards th e head o f the
fj ords and fj ord arms that larger l eve l a r eas fo r s e t.t t emeru.
were aga in possible, The fjords provide a n ea sy meanu o f
travel between the coast and t he mounta i ns by boa t . uetwecn
the s e two la rge r fjo rd s i s a short e r f j ord system wi th med ium
r elief (Kl emsd al 1985: 2741 tha t for ms the inner Ls Lmd o f
os ue rev IF ig . 2 1 . The Voss r i ver drains the mounta i noun
region be t we en Ha r da nge r f j o r d and Sognefjord and r I ows i nt o
this s mall e r f j o r d s ystem. The r eg i o n aro un d the voss r i ve r
valley i s somewhat unique f o r wester n Norway and in many W.l y ;;
is mor e similar to t he long . qentler r i ver va ll ey s of ea st.cr n
Norw ay. Thi s a rea would hav e been suitab le fo r settleme nt i n
the past , and the Voss River valley a nd shorter fjo r ds Wf"J11l d
p rov i de ano ther r oute conne c t i ng the moun t a ins a nd t.he ccoot .
The wa t ershed of the Voss River forms the i nl and part o f
Nordho r dland and it is this area more s o t ha n the La rqe
fjords that is t he fo c us o f the res ou rce r econst ru c tion in
Cha p t er 3.
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The mountainous regions at the head of each of fjord are
somewhat different. The mountains around soqnefjord have a
sharp, steep, alpine relief and relatively small level areas
which are between 1.200-1,600 masl (Moe et al. 1978:74 ). In
comparison the region at the head of Haz-danqez-f j or-d has one
large plateau 8.000 kml between L 100-1. 300 masl {Johansen
1973:601. The mountainous region is roughly 100 km wide .
Small ice caps exist in restricted parts of the mountains
today; to the north of Sognef jord is acs cedaksbreen and at
the head of Har danqer f jot-d is Har-danqer j ake Len (Fig. 2).
There are many small rivers and elongated lakes on the
mountain plateaus and moving throughout the entire reclion is
relatively easy. There are also many places appropriate for
at least seasonal settlement. The central position of the
mountain plateaus within southern Noway may have made them
appropriate meeting grounds for groups from southern.
eastern, western and even northwestern Norway.
The physiography of western Norway provides a rn1'dad of
strikingly different environmental situations over relatively
short distances . Althcugh there is "i certain degree of
variability within each of the four physiographic regions,
the general characteristics of each are different from one
another and people would have used the outer coast, inner
coast. fjord and river valleys and mountain plateaus
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coast. fjo r d a n d rive r vall ey s a nd mount a i n platea us
dif f e r ent ly in t he past as t hey do toda y.
2 . 3 Lithi c s ourc es
The mos t p redomi na nt t yp es of stone found i n Stone Aqe
s i t es in western Norway include f li nt. qu a rtzite, cue rt c ,
crysta l qu a rtz . r hy o li t e , mylonite, greenstone, d i abaee ,
so apstone and slate . Ot her types we r e used , but a re not .:1:::
preva len t . Th e t erms used for the materials are those
co mmonly used by archaeologis ts an d a re not qeo Loq Loa Lly
sp ec ific . As stone t ool s a nd flake s are t he most co mmon
ar t ifac t c lass in wes t Norw e g i an Stone Age sites. the
loca t ion of s pecif ic source;, the dist ribution of t.hese
ma t er ia l s , the technologi cal s eeps i n qu ar ry in g an d produc i nq
tools a nd the c ha nges i n resou rce use t h rough time <Ill
provide signi ficant da t a concerni ng sett lement an d
communi ca tion duri ng the Stone Age. Al t hough no svst.emat tc
study o f all t he l i t hic resources has been comp Let. ed , some
i nit i a l comments can b e made. Th e s ou r ces fo r r hyoli te
txfeexer 1 98 4) an d slate (S0berg 1988 ) have been reviewed and
studied , bu t these a r e prima ri ly associated wi th t he
Neolithi c i n Nordhordland a nd wi ll not b e e labo rated bere .
Materials us e d f o r mak i ng flaked s t on e too ls o f var Iouc
kir.-ls are flint. qua rtz ite , qua rt z. c rysta l quar t z, e nd nrJm~
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t"lP8S of mylonite. Flint does not occur in natural bedrock
formations in Norway but is found along former shorelines and
der ives from glacially deposited cobbles from sources in
Denmark and southern Sweden (E. .rob ensen 195 7 ). These loose
cobbles are fou nd along the coast of southern. weste rn and
northern Norway (Bjerc k 1983 : lOO). The d istribution of
quart zite is va riable and a l t hough several quarries have been
i d e nt i f i ed on the mountain pla teaus lJohansen 1977 , Indrelid
1 9 86: 287 1 . qu artzite i s also found in bedrock of lower l y i ng
areas of western Norway (Skjerlie; in 8)0rgo 1981-Appendix at .
Some s our c es of crystal quar t a have bee n located on Hardanger
p lateau (Indrelid 1986:238 ) a nd just to the sou theast of the
plateau (Martens and Hagen 196 1 : 66 ) . The quality of quartz
varies greatly and it oc curs in a large variety of places
throughout wester n Norway. The sources f or the different
kinds of mylonite . particu larly a green-yellow and a mottled
grey myloni te which oc cur in Mes o li th i c contexts in western
Norway , have not been located,
The sources for s ome of the materia ls used to make
g r ound s tone a xes/ad zes a r e known (Br ue n Olsen 1981 , A1sa ke r
1987. Gj erland 1990) and two majo r quarry s Lt es have been
d ocume nted a nd studied i n detail. On a smaller island o ff
t.he c oa s t. o f acmto. Hotdaland IF'i g . 2 ) . a large greenstone
q uarry has been Lcce t ed and the d istribution of adz e and axes
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from this quarry has been analyzed (Alsaker 19S:l, 1')87 ).
t.tkewt se , d quarry of a distinctive diabase was f ound i ll
Flora, S090 09 Fjordane (Fig. L} ; The dis tribut i on of ,n:~ "
of t h i s material has a lso been studied (Br ue n Ol sen 1981) .
Bruen Olsen and Alsaker (198 4:79\ suggest that th e s e t wo
quarries we re active ly worked from a bout 9 ,500 BP t o '1,0 00 nr .
The distributions of axes/adzes indicate the y supplied two
more or less dis tinc t regions whi ch overlap in the no rt hern
part of Nordhordland. These regions have been i n t erpt'eted ,l ~ :
representing t wo s Lmf Ler social terri tories (ib id . : 9'7) .
Some sources of soapstone are known l oc a lly in CO,Js t .J ]
areas CBj 0 r go 1981, Simpson 1992 : 51 . Soapstone was lin ed in
t h e Meso lithic f o r making f i s h i ng weights and s ome of t.hr-
pe rfora t.ed stones . It was a lso extensive ly us ed i n lc lL<? r
pe riods f o r making vessels and as a build ing mece rie t a nd j r;
is likely that t he quarr i es us e d in t he Sto ne Age helve be e-n
extensive ly alt e red in more recent times.
The few detailed s t ud i e s of s peci fic rnat.e r i a Ls MI d UI ' j i /
distr i bu t ion in we s t e r n Norwa y have co ntri buted qrco t Ly t ,",
ou r un de r s t an ding o f the sett lement patte r ns and soc t c I
ne two r ks ( Bj0rgo 198 1. Alsa ker and Bruen Olsen 198 4) a ncl
a d d i ti ona l s t udies o f t h i s t y pe s ho uld be equally f ru i t.Lul .
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2.4 Ear liest occupa t Lon
m er e is some ev idence cha t people reached t he sou t h a nd
co as t s o f Norway before 10,000 BP and occup i ed i c e -f r e e
area s dur i ng t.he Aller0d (11. 80 0-11, 00 0 BP} and 8011iog
113 ,000 -1 2 , 00 0 SP ) i nters tadials of the last glacia t ion. The
f i nds f r om a t cmvaa. s i t uated on one of the west, coast islands
i i-'i g . 21 . present some intriguing ev idence that hints at su ch
an early oc cupa t ion . Here, the fauna l remains o f whales.
se a l s. seabirds, fish. shellfish and re indeer were found
benea th glac ia l moraine dep osi ts and radioca rbon da ted t o t he
B0 11ing interstad i a l (Mangerud 197 0 . Indrelid 1975 : 12). No
une q ui voc a l tools were found i n assoc iation with th is deposit
and they may be the result of a catastrophic event. but an
equ a lly v iable explanat ion for such a faunal assemblage .
whi ch i ncludes reindeer. would be the presence of pe ople at
tha t time (Hagen 1983 : 13-14 ) . The exact t iming o f t he fina l
gl acia l re treat along the we s t coast of Norway varies; it
ret r eated f rom t he is land of aemtc i n southwestern Hordaland
(Pi g . 21 by ca.12 .8 00 BP ts i n dr e 1980 1 and f r om s cone s in
northwestern Hordaland by about 10,000 BP txe Land 1984:236 ) .
All coastal areas of Norway were i c e - free by about 10. 000 BP
and t hi s is genera lly cons ide re d to mark the first s u stained
occupa t i o n of No r way (Hagen 19S3: 15 ).
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2.5 Early Meso lithic {Pr e bor ea l : 10000 • ~ OOO BPI
Compared to the At l a n t i c Period . the e nvt ronaenc of t he
prebor eal and Boreal a r e charac t.eri zed by mor e Inat.a b i l Lt.y-
and change a nd thi :l must have influenced the way peop le
o r gani zed themselves across the l a nds ca pe . Between 10. 00 0
a nd 8 . "700 BP more a nd more l and was be ing exposed a long r.h e
coas t .:! '"i the s ea-level r e g r e sse d rap idly (Fig . J l by up to
2 4 m a t r on ne.r IKaland 1984:21l ). Thi s was l a t er f ollowed by
a transgre s sio n whi c h wou l d have a ffected s ho r e-bou nd s t c e s
dati ng between c a . 9 500 ·80 0 0 BP. Conc urrently, on the
mount a i n p l at eaus t.he glacia l r etreat began around 9 . aoo BP
(Ar.und s en and Simonsen 19681 an d after a brief period o f
g la c ia l r egrowth around 9600 BP the plateaus became t ce e t r c .
by 9.000 BP (Ande r s e n 19801 .
The coastal ve g e t at i o n was characte r ized by a r e l a t ive l y
open l a nds c a pe a nd inc l ud ed va rious grasses. sedges. s h r u bs
like wi llow a nd juniper a nd one tree s pec ies : bi rch IKa L'lnd
19 84 :211 1 . Vegetat i on on the Mo unt a in plateaus did not
b ecome wel l establi s hed u ntil af t er t he area wa s de-q jcc i e t ed ,
Thr ou g hout t he Preborea l the veaece c r on bec a me mor e an d more
dense in all a r ea s .
Exa c t l y when a nd how moose . re d deer. o t ter a n d pos s i b l y
be av e r came to oc cupy a r e a s o f wester n No r way ha s n o t been
de t e r mi ned bu t i t wa s probably duri ng the l a t e pr-eb cree I ILir...
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1'128:2311. In addition to these land animals. there was
sur",ly a va riety of marine animals present including various
species of whale, seal, seabi rd and fish. Species associated
with more arctic cl imates t.oday , such as the h arp and ringed
seals, may have been present but as there are no faunal
remains from this time period, this remains unknown. It is
known that the ocean at this time was colder and the salt
content. rover because o f t he addition of gldcial meltwaters
and the circulation of polar and subpolar waters (Jansen and
Bj0rkland 1985:256 1. fish species not as tolerant of cold
water and low salt content must have been affected and were
either not presen t or not as common as they were dur ing the
Atlantic Optimum.
Early Mesolithic sites are characterized by a
predominance of large. roughly flaked flint debitage and
i r r egu l a r blades . The few t co Ls found include flake a nd core
axes , t.anqed points , single edged points, microliths
{p rimarily l ancet microlithsl, burins. scrapers, retouched
blades and flakes. The predominant ra w material i s flint,
although some fine-grained qua r tzites have been f ou nd on some
sites ( Agot nes 1981:25. Bruen Olsen 1992 : 190 ) . Crude cores
with acute platform angles are also ty pical (Bjerck 1986: 107.
Ny gk d 1990 : 229, Br ue n Olsen 1992:123) . Only recently have
radiocarbon dat es been obtained from Early Me s o li t h i c sites
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in sou t.her n Norway (Bang Andersen 1990 , Bruen o l s e n 199 2) ,11\.1
these s uggest an a ge of a t l e a s t 9600 • 90 0 0 BP I o r su ch
a ssemblages .
Typolog ically s imilar Early Me s o li t h i c sites a re f O\l1\d
in e astern No r way, a long the we s t coast f r om goqa Land t o
North Tro nd elag an d relat ed assemblages are found in 'r i-o ms
and Finnmar k (Fi g . 1; NygAr d 1 ~89 : 781. The absence o f s t t os
along t he sout hern coas t i s pr o ba bl y because the E.uly
Meso li thi c shoreline lies underwate r today <Nummeda l
1933 :239 - 2 4 4 ; Ande r s e n 1 980 ) . The economy during th e Ea t"]y
Mes o l ithic is no t well understood a s no f aunal rema ins h a ve
been found from this pe riod a nd ot h e r or ga n ic remains c r-e
Most of t he s i tes are assoc i ated wi t h t he c ocs t .
thoug h a f e w ha ve been f ound in the interior to the s o u t h of
Horda land (Bang Ande rsen 1990). Re i nde er i s assu med to h,w (!
been the major l a nd animal hun t ed , though i t is p oss ible t.ha t,
r ed d e er a nd moos e were ava i lab le at least i n t he Io ce r part
of the prebo r eal . The concent r at ion of si tes ne a r t he coast
s uggests a s trong mar i n e or i e n ta t i o n (I nd r e l i d 1 9 78 :1 5 1 ,
NygArd 1989 :7 61. The r e La t ive Iy s mall si t es ar e s een as t hE'
rema ins o f s i ng l e occupations by sma ll groups of highly
mobi l e opportuni st ic foragers /NygAr d 1990:232 ). Othe rs f ind
more variation i n t he material and i nt e rp r et s ites i n t he
Ea rly Mes oli thic a s t he r e ma i n s of mor e Loq Lat i c a Lfy
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Ea rly r-reso t i t.h tc a s th e remains o f more logi s t i ca l l y
o rqan i z ed groups (Ba ng Andersen 1990: 2 24. Bergsvik 1 9 91: 2 5 6 1.
2.6 Mi ddl e Me soli t h ic (Boreal: 9000 - 8000 BP)
T he sea-leve l curve a t Fonnes r e ac hed a l ow o f about 4 m
a bove c odey t e sea-level at 8, 700 BP (Fig . ]) . Two h u ndred
y ea r s later ma rked the be g i nning of t he trans gress ion i n th i s
area a nd t h e rate o f sea-l eve l ri se wa s mos t rapid b e t ween
8500 - 8000 BP. All s ho r e -bound si tes f ro m th is period wo ul d
have been affected Ly thi s trans gr ession. On the mount ain
plateau t he p la nt s that coloni ze rec e n tly de glaciat ed areas,
s uch a s lichens . mo s s and ot her arctic pl ant s, began t o t ak e
hold after 9000 BP t m ve n 1975 ; e tven and Ry v ar den 1 9751 . By
8 ,500 sp, bi r ch an d pine were introduced t o the h i g h l and
plateaus and soo n a fter t he cr ee n ne reac hed a n e lev at ion of
1,;)50 rnasL, about 300 m highe r t.han t.od ay ' s (Moe ec ar •
1978 :76 · 78) .
Conc u r r ent with the r i se i n t he sea - l evel a t 8 ,700 BP
was a ris e i n the haze l p o llen c urve in wes tern Norway
( Kal artd 198 4:209). whi c h s ugge sts a c ontinued amel ioration of
t he c limat e . The vegeta tion o n t he c oast a n d t he l ower
elevat ion s of th e f j or ds was domina t ed by birch, pine . a nd
haze l IfJ!gri 194 4 , Hageoo 1967, Kaland 1970, Moe et a l.
1978:761. Pine was more prevalent in i nne r fj ord area s than
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out on the coast. The trend Juring t h i s enc.Lre peri od \~,l r:
towards a more heavily forested landscape , The c t rmar e
became more stable around 850 0 BP and i t was slight l y warme-r
t ha n today Ores r e and Kvamme 19911 .
During the early part of cue Borea l , th e ame l io r.j t i nq
climate and the direct land co nnection be tween the
Scandinavian Peninsula and c ont i ne n t a l Eur ope r esu lt.ed in thc
major migration of land mammal s into Norway (Lie 199 0 : 68 ) .
Those species that had not. migrated i n the Preboreal, like
wi l d boar and other small mammals moved into Norway at r.n t c
time ( i b i d . :6 91 . Sometime after 90 00 BP, when vegetation l10Id
become established . it i s thought t hat reind e er moved onto
t he mounta in p la teaus l Moe et; a l . 1978:7 3). Be twe en 8500 ,m ol
8000 BP the treeline was h i g he r than today and win ter f or.:l{Jr~
for reindeer was grea tly reduced and i t i s pos s i ble t na t
moose occupied forested pares of the aardenaer pl.a t.ea u ( MO l!
et OIl. 197 8 : 80 ) , Exactly what species comprised the eert ne
fauna i s not kno wn although the ocean waters were warm e r
(Ka r -pu z and Jansen 1992 , Jansen an d Bj<llrklund 1985:25 6 1 ,) n ,j
t his certainly inf luenced the variety and abundan ce o f m,lr 111':
animals present.
Sites from this time period in Nordhordland are no t "": J I
known , The shore -bound sites have been at tect ed by s ea -l '! ',' :l
changes, and the few surveys in areas a t slightly higher
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'"l",,'I'Jti,;ns neve not r evee Led sites that. could be da t e d to
t his pe r i od . The only r adi o c a r bon dated si tes betwee-n ca. 89DO -
8QOO BP have bee n obtained from t h e adj acent mountain
nicceeos . .....he re the oldest dated component on Hardang ervidda
t s CiL 8200 8P (Ind relid 19 86:186). In spite of this lack of
do t.a , it i s clea r that ass e mblages pre -dating this p eriod are
di f f erent from those tha t post-date i t a nd t h ese changes
occur sometime betw een ca. 9000 -8000 8 P ta ier-ck 1986, Nygli rd
19£'7, 1989, 1990 , Bruen Olsen 19921. The major chang es n o t ed
u r e that flint axe/ a dzes go out o f use and a re even tually
r eplaced by ground stone axes/adz e s: t a nged a nd s ingle-edged
points are replaced by compo s i te b l ade tools : bl ades become
ne rrowe r , mor e requ l a r- and even; multi facial cores wi t h one
p latform ar e found and a few geome tric microl iths occur.
tj r i nd i nq s labs, drills, mi c robjadas a nd microblade cores are
octdi cIone I elements fo und that post -da t e th is period.
The subsistence and s e ttlement pa tterns reconstructed
I o r t hi s t i me period are ba sed o n a mi n i mal number o f poorly
dated sites a nd must be con s i dere d t en tat ive a t best. The
si tes a p pear to be slightly la rge r t han t he Early Mes c li th i c
Gites and ar e th erefore interp re t ed as representi ng
occupations of lo ng er dur a tion (Nyg.!l r d 1990 : 2 32). Ot her w ise,
s t t e loca tion s eems to be s imi l a r t o that o f t he Ea rly
Mesolithic. The hi gh mountai n p l ateaus becom e inha b i ta b l e
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a nd evidence that p eopl e used them occurs t o w.u-d ti ll' l ' lI d
this p e riod. The g r ea t e r variety of l~'n ,i lOdr. un,l lg pr(': ;~' l\t
mus t h ave affected subs Ls ter.ce a nd se ttlement dk'il'L"; ,
2,7 Middle Meso l ithic ( Edrl y At la nti c : 8000 • 70 0 0 Bf·')
The re t.e of t he t r a nsgres s i on s lows down cc n s uter.rbt v
after- 8000 BP an d i t r ea ch ed a reax i rru.rrn he ight of 1 1 m.m 1 ,I t
rcnnes by 7200 BP, af t er \..hich i t sta b t l Iz ed [o r the> nox t
1000 yea rs (l" ig . 3) . Aro und 7800-770 0 BP a l der l.11('!t· ,l, .;od ill
abundance and assoc i ated wi th thi s was a marked den'~ ,1 ~'; I;l i n
the shr ubs a nd herbs indicating a genera lly crcced f ur ' ~Ht:
environ ment wi th bi r ch. a lder and hazel be ing the pr L'<!omi l l,lll l
sp ecies i n t he c o astal ar ea (h.,:oland 1984 :209 ). Pill!! Wdf~ IIUJI "
pr evalent farther i nl a n d . xrc u nd B. 0 00 BP t he p i ne c u r. V'!
bega n t o d e cline from the rou n t.a tn pl at eau indi ca t luq . ,
s ligh t cl ima t i c cooling Woe 19 77) a n d by 7500 BP the
t r e e l i ne approximated t ha t o f t.cdey "s {I nd r-e l id 198 1;: :U'i ]I.
The ocean wa ter temperatur e st.abi lized after 130 0 0 Ill' .Hld
rene Lnec the same unti 1 5000 BP IKa r puz and .rens en [ 9 'j 2 ).
Both land and marine environments we r e 'Hann er a n d r cm.r i nod
re latively stable over a l ong period of t i me.
Evidence has re cently been gat h e r ed .i nd ica t; l (lt/ t h d t
scme c ree between 7500 and 7000 BP a tsuna mi whi ch '11·1ri
triggered by a submarine la nd s lide .i.repact ed tne c ce nt ...-)f
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I!l) r~.o.y. In i t i al proje c tions i ndicate t hat wi t hi n d mat te r of
hour s the s ea - l ev e l ros e bet wee n 5 t o 10 me t er s (S vends e n and
Mange.r"ud 199 0 . and per sonal co mmuni cation). This mus t have
had a n i mpact on t h e coast al population at that time. and
shoul d be t aken i nto co nsideration when eva l uat ing s i t e
forma tion pxoces s ez • as it would hav e eroded and d is turbed
some si t e locat i ons and d epos ited fi n e san ds on others .
S e vera l faun al collections can be da ted to the Atlanti c
per iod and a var i ety of land e n d marine animals are pr e s e nt.
Thes e ar e d i s cus sed i n d e t a i l in Cha pter 3 .
Many o f th e typological c ha nges t hat b egan i n the Bo rea l
were c ompleted by this t.ime. Ground stone axes/adzes are
common except on mountain plateau sites, d r i lls a nd e ng r a vin g
tools are c oneo n a s are micro blades a nd conical c ores.
Tange d and singl e edged points are not present , a nd the r e is
now e vidence of s l ot ted belle tools l Bjerck 1986, NygAr d 1990).
Othe r bone t ools such a s fish hooks , gorges and harpoon s are
f i rs t found preserv ed f r om thi s per i od , but it i s likely tha t
th es e were also presen t earlier. F'l in t is still t he dominant
mater i al used on ccasce r s it es in wes te rn Norway , t hough t his
changes t o wa rds t he end of th i s period ILb i.d. L. Some
occu pations cont a i ning perf orated stones h ave been da t e d to
thi s per i od (Br u e n Ols e n 1992 : 124, Krfbger 19921 .
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on l y a fe w coas t a l s ites ca n b e secu re ly d.at ed t ...l t h i.c\
time perio d as ma ny s hore -bound s i tes beve bee n .1C(CCtL'.! by
t h e transgression, Severa l si t es on Ha rddnqe rv i Jd ,l I: IV(' bee-n
dat.ed t o t h is t.i me period (I n drelid 1986 : 185-1 86). Th e
co asta l s ites seem t o be simi l ar in size t o t hose fro m till'
Boreal, b u t t he y ar e n ow located near go o d fis hinq Ioc.u Iou. .
(Ny gArd 1 9 90: 233) . Th e occupation s fr om xct.ed a ren . wh iL'h
form the b asis o f t his t hesis, are fro m the l a tt er pc rt of
thi s t ime period and ..... ill be di sc ussed in de t a il lat e r.
2.8 Lat e Mesolithi c (Middl e & Lat e At lantic: 7000 - 5;;00 IH' )
This represents the first. time during t he pos t eq la ci.r l
period t h a t no major c hange s in s e a-l eve l occu r red and i.t w..1: :
no t until about 6.000 BP t h a t th e s ea - l e v e l c u r ve qt" clU!J,l lly
star ted to dec line ag a i n {F ig. 31 .
The close d for est domi na te d by birch , alder and hen'? I
whi ch had been in exis te nce since the early xt Ient t c r-ert od
continued to dominate . Ot h e r spec i es we re present a nd the
exact composition o f the f o res t i n s peci f ic a r eas de pcnded on
elevation. slope , d r a i nage an d und e rl yi n g sc i i s . Al d e r beq.c n
to expand onto the h igh l and pte eeeu arou nd 70 00 BP and
r eached i t s max imum a t ~OOO BP, sugges ting a mor e hum i d
climate (Moe e t; al.197e :81 ) . aoc h ocea n (Si mmons et e t .
1 9 81:11 7 . xerpue and Ja nse n 1992 ) and land IS e l sing an d
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wt ebmen 1984: 127 , ue s je et a1. 1991 , Ne s j e and Kvamme 1991)
t enmerc tu r es were slightly warmer than t hey are today. 'The
wes t e r Iy wi nd s and wea t her patterns that exist today were
present during the Atlantic Period ($e1siog a n d Wishman
1984:1J2). Th e climate and vegetation of the region cha nged
slightly after ca . 6000 BP when the av erage a ir temperature
fell by l"C t ueefe and Kvamme 1991l, and a mixed oak forest
developed on the coast sometime after 5700 -5500 BP (FoJlgri
1940:82, Kaland 198 4 : 209) .
several faunal assemblages dat ing to t hi s time period in
Ncr dhcr-d Lend have been recovered and these form the basis for
the reconstruction of an imal resources as presented in
Chapter 3 .
The assemblages for t he Late Mes o l i t hi c of the west
coast of Norway are dominated by narrow microblades . Both
b i po Lar cores and conical microblade cores are present.
Whether these are t empor a l markers, with one occu rring
earlier tna-i the other as suggested by Bruen Olsen (1992 gIl
remains to be t es t e d . The r e is an in c rease i n the variety o f
mat er ials used for flaked stone tools i n this part of western
Norway. The ass emblages are also comp r ised o f ground atone
axe /adzes, blade bores, scrapers. grindinq slabs a nd var i ous
bone tools . Transverse arrows, t hough r ar e , appea r sometime
after 6000 BP (Nyg,a; rd 1990 :230 ) . The r e are two ap parent ly
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unique characteristics o f Late Mesolithic a s semblages f rom
coastal wes cem Norway. One is t he presence o f seel L ,
soapstone weights (Bjerck 1986:110; Bj0rgo 1981 1. arx t t he
ot he r is a marked increase in t he va riety o f materl d l s usect
for flaked to ols (Bru e n Olsen 1992 : 84 1. Th i s Lnd tcat e s so me
regiona l differentiation between eastern and western NOI'way
which becomes more disti nct in the Neolit.hic (Ny g<'Jrd 1l)fl9.
Bruen Olsen 1992: 15"1 ). Some large sites with thick deposits
are noted at this t i me and hint at a change in s ubsistence
and settlement practices which has been inte rpreted a s
sedentary or semi-sedentary occupation al on g t h e COd St
(Ny g Ar d 1990 ). Th is w i ll be discussed in more deta il i n
chapter 4.
2.9 Neolithic {5200 - 3500 BP}
The sea-level curve reveals a cont i n ued gradual ucc t r ne
t o its present elevation (F i g . ]) . The vegetat.ional c hanqer,
t ha t. occu r r ed s Lnce t he beg i nni ng of the Neolith ic will not
be descr ibed in de tail . T......o impor t ant c hanges occurred and
th e s e are related to the adoption of agricul ture in the
region . Around 4, 000-],500 BP the increase in ronarboree i
pollen i n the pollen diagrams has been interpreted a s t he
establishment of cereal farming in the region and marked t h e!
beginning of the deforestation process ( Kaland 1974: )5) . The
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next major ch.:-r,ge on the coast of Nordhordland occurred
around 1.900· 1,800 BP when the curves for nonarboreal pol l en
Clod heather rise abruptly , indicating the introduction of the
present open heath vegeta tion lKa l and 1974). The remains of
domesticated animals are first found in assemblages dating to
ca 4000 SP (llu f t hamme r 1992a:611 . some changes in the
composition of animals presen t in the region also occur"but
these have not been studied in deta i l.
TO summarize, the environments of the Preboreal and
Boreal periods a re characterized by some amount of change .
The unde r s t and i n g we have of the archaeological sites along
the coa s t has been affected by the transgression and the
limited amount of research i n t he areas between the coast and
t h e mount.ain plateaus. The environment of the Atlantic
period was much more s table and we have a bet.ter
understanding of the sites and the fauna present at. that time.
It i s this period that will be the focus of the remainder of
the th esis. The Mesolithic economy of western Norway
r-eraatned predominantly tha t of hunter-f ishers. It was not
until about 4700 BP t.hat agr icult.ure became a limi t.ed part of
the economy (Bakka and KaLand 19 7 1 , Nyg.a.rd 1990 , Bruen Olsen
1 9 92 1 a nd not u n t il ca . 400 0 BP t.hat i t became so significaut
that it may have resu lted i n major sett. lement changes (i b i d "
Bergsvik: 1991: 271).
3 RES ':':JRCES
3.1 Int roduc t i on
I n co n t ra st t o t he su mmary prov ided i n c ne prev ious
c hapt- e r which not e d chang es t h roug h c t ne. t his chapter
focu s es on a re lativel y sh or t t i me span end prov ides ,1
sync hroni c sket ch of env ironme ntal v a r i abi li ty ac r-on» s p.u'o .
The p urp ose is to reconstruct t.he spa t ial and se a s onal
distr ibuti on of animal resour ces for the Atla nt i c Period ,1lId
determine h ow they might have in fluenc ed set t l eme nt and
subsi s te nce a t that t ime . Thi s eval u ates one set of
cons t ra int s , Alt h o ugh beyond t he scope of this t.uest a . t he
cons t raint s i mpos ed by no n-fo o d resou rces . contact wit h oll ie !
gr ou ps . t echnolo gy. popu la tion dyna mi cs. socia l nt.ruccurns
and ideology should also be evaluated to d e termine the
in f l u ence t-hey may have had o n sett lement pat t ern s. T he
follo wing d i scussion c oncentra t es on th e s pa t ia l and n empcrc I
di e ti z-Ibut Le-u of the, l.::t rger a n d more abundant animal r<~ :; O'Jl'C'--: :3
wit h th e a ssumption tha t t he s e were i mpor t a n t factors i n
st r u c tu ri n g subs is t ence and s e ttlement .
The baseline for e s ta bl i s hing c he mamma ls. f is h . end
bi r d s present in western Norwa y in t.h e Atlant i c Period was
obt a in ed from a sys t ematic overview of all an i ma l s preuent i n
Norway t oday (Christ iansen 19821. Th e other vo Luaes i n tho
same ser i e s , edi ted by Fri sl id and Semb-J oha ns s on (1982) ,
provided more deti a i.I ed i nfor mation a bout the beha vi o r of
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spec i, f i c s pec Iea . Supp l eme nt ary informat ion concerning the
moder-n o iac r-I but ton of mammals was obtained from Semb -
Johansson l1990 } , of b irds from Bentz (1988) and Heinze l ec
al. (1972 ). and of fish { r om pechon C19891 and Muus ( 197 4) ,
Animals were exc luded if t he y were known to be only recently
avai lable i n western Norway t e . g . mink), if they were rare.
if they were not likelY to have been actively pursued l e . g .
larger whales ) . or if t hey were not co ns i der ed important food
resources (e. g . fish and birds <20 em) . This lis t was
auqmen t ed with spec ies known to be present i n western Norway
in t h e At lant ic Period , bu t t hat are now ex tinct. or no t
present (e . g . wild bc a r} . The basis for these alterations
was an overview of the ani mal s in western Norway in the early
1900 s /Helland I n !) and throughout the Boreal and Atlantic
Pe r i ods (Li e 1990 a,b ) a nd t he identified rems t ns from three
c ave s i ees i n western Norway , and some sites on t he mountain
plateau . In a.td i t Lc n , regional s ummaries of fauna found a t
Boreal and Atlantic archaeological sites in northwestern
Europe were consulted to determine the kinds o f an imals
ident ified in archaeo l og i ca l site s f rom that time (Andersen
et a!. 1990 , Clark 1975) . Appendix 1 lists a l l an i ma l s
mentioned in the text and includes their scientific and
Norweg ian names.
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Conside r ed together . t he fa unal remains f rcm the
archa eologica. sites provide s ome i nsight . b id-sed as i t m.l y
be . into the species prese nt i n the different physiogr.lph k
reg ions of tJordl1ord land : crenebe t r er r epresenting the our e r
coas t , Vis t e the i nne r coast o r mainland . Sk ipsh e lle r t ho
t r ansi tion be t ween t he i n ne r coas t; and t he f j ord vall eys <.lilt!
the Mesoli t h i c sites on Ha r da nge r v i dda the mounta i n p La t eau
(Fi g . 4 J , The identified mammal. fish. b i r d. an d she Ll Li uh
remai ns as s o c i a t ed with Mes o li th i c occupations o f t he t hree
west Norweg i an ca ve s i te s ar e pr es e nt ed in 'reb r ec 1. :! . ] .:m d
4 r esp ectiv e l y . All o f these a re rnu lt i componen t a nd some
degr e e o f mixing from reoccupation s i n the pas t a nd f rom
r ecove ry proce dures a nd interpr etat ions i n the pr-e sen t; i s
unavoi dable. The soil was not scre ened at any of these s i l;e~ ;
and t he bo ne s of sma lle r an imals . i n part icular fish . a ve
underrepresen t ed.
The finds from urenenet r er indicate occupat ions I i om t.he
late Mes olithic t hroug h t he I ron Age (J a nsen 1972 1 . Only r. h (~
Phase I fa unal mater i a l is pres ent ed a s the a r tifa c t s
associat ed wi th this Phase a re p r i ma r ily Meso li th i c . 'rntu } :;
no t true of the a rt ifacts as s oc i a t e d wi t h Phase II wh i ch
con t ains bo t h Mes o lithic an d Neolith i c elements (Br uen 0 1:;' :0
1992:1 67 ). phase I, it i s typolog i ca l ly placed s omewhere
bet .....een 70 00 to 5500 BP ( i b i d : 168 1.
Table 1 42
Mammal remains from some Atlantic period sues in western Norway
Tolalnumber of fragments
Skip 1 Gron 2 Viste 3
En lish Scientific ra er 7 Is er 6 Phase 1 to tal
white-sided dolphin Lagernorhynchus aculUs 1
harbor porpoise Phocoena phocoena 3
grey seal Hafichoerusgrypus 158+
harp seal Pagophilus groenland icus 5
harbor seal Phaca vitu/ina 14 472 3 1·
moose Alcesalces 73 106+
red deer Cervus elaphus 27 1931 29 32+
wild boar Susscrafa 6 235 18 60 1+
brown bear Ursus srctos 1 10 . 33
wolf Canis/up us 6
jvnx LlInx /vnx 2
beaver Castor fiber 2
olle r Lutra lutra 75 11 .4
badger Melesme/es 1
wildca t Felis sy/vestris 7
red tox Vulpes vu/pes 1 14
arctic Iox Canis logopus 1
hale Lepus timidus 5
weasel Mustels ermines 2 1
pine marten Martes martes 6 4 5 2
European polecat Muste la pu/o nus 3
hedgehog Erinaceus europaeus 1
squirrel Sciurus vulgaris 12 27
small rodents Cricetidae, Muridae 3 1
". Bas taurus 1 2
shcec /ccet Ovis arlesiChircus 8
horse £quus caballus 2
dog Canis familiarls 8 62+
identified mammal 48 3006 89 1213+
unidentified mammal 3381 13694 582 ?
Total mammal 3429 167 00 671 ?
• species not certa in; '" approx
Sources:
1 SklpsheUer • Olsen (1976:43-44)
2 Groneheller • Jansen (1972:52)
3 vtste . Olsan (1976:126)
Table 2 4 3
Fish remains hom some Atlanlic period sites in western Norway
Total number of lragmenls
Skip 1 Skip 2 Gron3 Visl 4
E~"'" Scientific total , 617 Phase 1 tote!
blue ling Malva dypterygla 1 ,
ling Malva moiva 72 2 128 4 X
grenadier Coryphaeonjdes tup!Jstris 1 ,
hake Merfur;ciusmerfuccius 10 , 1 X
pollack Pol/achius poNachius 117 1 3 . ' 2 8 X
haddock Melanogrammus aeglefinus 238 131 X
cusk Brosme brosme 58 , 1 X
coallish Pol/achius virens 5235 519 16 X
cod Gadus morhu.~ 279 6 1223 41 X
wh il ing Merlangius mer/angus 1 ?
lad ole-fish Ranlce s ran/nus 1 ,
hall bul Hippoglossushippoglossus 1 ,
pl aice Pleuronectes platessa 5 ,
m egrim LepidorfJombus whiffiagonis 1 ?
fl ounder Platichthys flesus 3 ?
conger eel Conger conger X
wo lf-fis h AnarfJichas lupus 1 ? X
baJIanwrasse LBbrus berggylla 1 X
cuckoo wrasse Labrus bimaculafus 4 ? X
tun ny Thunnus thynnus 6 ?
spiny dogfish Squalus acanthias 50 , 1
maclo:erel &cmbfH scombrus 31 ?
common eel AngUilla anguilla 1 ?
salmon Sa/mosalar 296 ' ,
Irout Salmo trutta ?
idenlified fish 10633 15 3
unidentified fish 2 1.
tot al 3 69
• • both salmon and troul; X · present
Sources:
1 Skipsheller - Olsen (1976:112)
2 Skipsheller' Olsen (1976:113)
3 arene nener - Jansen (1972:53)
4 Vlslehule· Oegetbol (1951:55-56)
Table 3
Bird remains from some Allanlic period sites in western Norway
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Total number of Iragment~
Skip 1 Gran 2 Vist 3
Eoolish Scientific Total Total Total
gannel Sula bassana X
nnmar nene! Fulmarus rrlacialis X
cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo 6 3 X
shaa Phalacrocorax aristote lis 1 • Xgreat btack-backed gulf Larus marinus 1
herring gUll Laros argenta/us 2 11 X
common gUll Laruscsnus 1 X
Icelandic gUll Larus gfaucoides 1
killiwake Rissa tridactyla X
great auk Alcs impennis 1 5 X
common guillemot Uria aa/ge 2 3 X
razorbllJ Alea toras 1 1 X
black guillemot Cepphus gryfle 1
puffin Fratercula arctica 1 X
whooper swan Cygnus cygnus 1 11 X
bean goose Anserfabalis 1 X
greylag goose Anser anser 3
eider duck Somaferia mcllissima 1 X
long- tailed duck Clangula hyemaiis 5 X
vel vet scoter Me/anilta fusea 3 X
common scoler Me/anifta nigra 11 X
scaup Aythya mari/a 1
gossander Mergus merganser 6
goldeneye Bucephala clangula 6
red-breasted merganser Mergus sen stor 3. X
shelduck Tsdoma tadoma 1
mallard Anas platyrhynchos 6 X
shoveler Anas c/ypeata 1
merganser (smew) Mergus albe/lus 1
leal Anas crecea 7 X
red-throated diver Gav/a stal/afa 2 X
black-thr oated diver Gav/sarfiea 2
great -crested grebe Podieaps cr/slatus X
red-necked grebe Pod/ceps griseigena X
black-necked grebe Pod/ceps nlgrieollis
·1 X
Continued on next page
Table 3 - Continued 45
Total number 01 lragment f
Skip 1 Gron2 Vis t 3
Enol ish Scientific Tol al rete: Tota l
sea eagle Haliaeelus albicilla 2 1 X
golden eagle Aquila cllry saerus X
snowy owl Nyctea sceram ce X
rough-legged buzza rd Buteo lagopus 1 X
common buzzard Buteo buteo X
l awny owl Strix a/uce 1 X
sparrow hawk Accipiter nisus 1
gosha wk Accipter genU/is X
merlin Falco columbar,'us 3
comm on curlew Numenius arquata 1
golden plover P/uvialis apricaria 1
corn c-ake Crexcrex 1
cro w Corvus ccrcne 1 X
raven Corvuscorax X
ring do ve Columba palumbus 6
cuckoo Cucu/us canorus 2
ring ouz el Turdis toroue tus ,
while-backed woodpecker Dendrocopus leucotos 1
fteldta re Turdis pi lans 5
blackbird TurdlJs menns 5 ,
greater spotted wcndpeckeOandrocopus major 1
sta rling $Iumus vulgaris ,
song thrush Turdus phi}omelos 4
reowtn c Turdus Iliacus 3
caperca lllle t etreo urogallus 27 X
black grouse Tetra o tetfl x 17
willow grouse Lagopus lagopus 6
tarmioan Laoo us mutus 14
ident ified birds 2 11 21




1 SkipShe llar - Olsen (1976:102 )
2 Gr0neheller - Jansen (1972:54)
3 Vislehule - Degerbol ( 195 1:54-55)
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1 Skipshellee . aee (1934)
2 GroneheUer · Jansen (1972:64)
3 vetenore . Lund ( 1951:15,50)
Viste cave was excavated fir s t in the early 1900s
(Bn,'Jgge r 19 08, 191 01 . Lat e r excavations were unde r taken a nd
r-epo rt.ed by Lund rI9S!) , an d Deqer-b e I (1951 ) co mpleted the
faunal an a l y s i s. The a rt ifa c t s f r or- Viste i ndica te t ha t
occu pa t ions at t he s i te occ ur as ea r Iy as t he Early
Mes o l ith i c an d up through t he I ron Age (Mikkelsen 1971) .
Th r e e cultu ral layers were iden tified. Layers I a nd II are
Mesolithic and most o f t he bone materia l was associa t ed with
t he s e two laye rs. Laye r II is a shell midden probably dating
6500- 600 0 BP l I ndr e lid 1978: 1 61, 17 51 . Layer I is o l d e r , a nd
t wo radiocarbon da tes from this l ay e r have a med i an a g e o f
78 18 ±8 8 BF- II nd re lid 1978: 1751. The faunal remai ns f rom t he
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entire site are prese nt ed a s i t was not possib l e t o :h :l\J.l I-,H O:'
thos e as sociated with s pec i fic l ayers .
Skipsheller was e xc av a t e d in t he 193 013 (B08' .n·l) .111.1
the f auna l ana lysis i s presented i n o lsen ( 19761 . sovcu
s tra tigraphic l ay e r s were iden t ified da t ing f r o m t he t.a r o
Meso lithic to the Iro n Age . The mammal r-ema Lns [1"0111 L,ly e ll ; (i
and 7 a re s hown in Table 1, The publi shed dat a f o r moat o f
th e f ish and <Ill o f the birds ar e o n ly prese nted f o r t he u t r e
as a whole. Three r ad i oca rbon da t e s f rom Layer I) q l vo ,1
median ag e for this layer o f 6097±60 BP rrnoret i d 197B: I '591 .
On Hardangervidda a t o t a l of 2419 bu rned bo ne f ruqm err t.n
we r e recove red f r om 12 d ifferent Mesoli thic ccc c pc t Jonu on
seven sites {I nd r elid 1986:2681 . These occu pa tions dt'e
radiocarbon da ted and a re from between 84 00 to 5000 BP
t Lb i d cl , Of t he s e , 5 were i de n t if i e d a s rei ndeer , 3 a s
moos e, 16 a s re indeer /red deer , 1 as ptarmiga n, 1 as duc k , B
as t rout, 18 as unspec ified bi rd a nd the remainder <IS
unspecified ma mmal or unspecified bird / marnmal l i b i d . ) .
I t is a s s umed that thos e species r epresen t ed Hi t h l a rqn
fra gmen t counts we re ac t ively sought and r e gula rl y ex p Io Lc erj
by people at t hat time. I t i s mo r e di fficult t.o determine
wha t the absence o r limited oc currenc e of a certa i n speci es
f r o m thi s li s t mean s . I t i s the refore i mportan t ••) t l ",a r; t
i nit ially , to al s o consider some of the l e s s a r c ha e o l oq i c al l y
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v Ls i bf e spec ies. A d e s c r i p t i.on o f the distribut i on . ha b it s .
hunt i nq roe t nods and probable season of capture for each
s pe cies or fa mily t hought t o be important t o people livi ng i n
No rdho rdland dur ing the At lantic Pe riod is presen t ed i n t he
foll owi ng.
). 2 Marrunals
Impo r t a n t characteristics of a ll mammals thought to have
been available i n Nordhordland or the adjacent mounta in
p la t ea u are summarized i n Tab le 5 and discussed i n more
detail below.
Sea Mamma ls. Whales and seals provide a varie ty of raw
materials: f l esh and blubber prov ided meat and o il f or light
and warmth , skins cou ld be used fo r clothing , shelters or
boa ts (Clark 194 7 :99 ), and bones could provide tools. fuel or
bu ild ing mater ials . Wood was readily available and was more
likely used for fuel and building mecer ie re than sea mammals
Whales may have been hunted with harpoons from boats,
o r t h ey may have been used when found s t r anded (Cl a r k 1947) ,
Another method of whale hunt ing was to herd them into coves
and inlets with narrow openings. Reports of such surrounds,
particularly of smaller wha les are found from the late 18 00 s
in Nordhord land (Helland 1921:331) . Seals are easier to
capture than whales as they are forced on l a nd or ice-floes
Table 5
Mammals available during the Allantic period, western Norway.
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Size Region Available"
En fish name K, oc I, f m Comments
white-beaked dolphin 200 x occasionally hunted, special sites
while- sided dolphin 200 x occasionally hunted, special sues
harbor porpoise 60 x x occasionally hunted, special sues
gray seal 30 0 , available? hunled
harp seal 150 x occasionally hunted, sporadic
harbor seal 130 x , , hunted
moose 6 00 x x hUi:!I'!rl
reindeer 270 x hunted
red deer 240 x , , hunted
wild boar 150 x , hunted
brown bear 350 , , occasionally hunted
woll 50 x x occasionally hunted
In, 30 , x occassonauv hunted
beaver 20 , , available? hunted
otte r 15 , , hunted
badger 15 x x available? occasionally hunled
wolverine 15 x x occasionally hunted, seldom
wildca t 10 x x available? occasionally hunted
red fox ' 0 x x occasionally hunted
mountain lox 6 x occasionally hunted
hare 5 x x x x occasionally hunted
weasel 3 x x x x occasionally hunted
pine marten 2 x x hunted
European polecat 2 x available? occasionally hunted
snow weasel <1 x x x seldom hunted
squirrel <1 x , x seldom hunted
small rodents <, x x x x seldom hunted
• co-cuter coa st lc-jnner coast I-fjord and river valleys m-mountaln plateaus
during birthing or whe n molt ing . Hunt i ng methods fo r s ea rs
inc lude everything f r om clubb ing to harpoo ni ng from l an d or
boats, to trapp i ng or netti n';! or a co mbi na t io n o f t hese
techni qu e s .
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It i s as su med t hat t he medi um sized whales like t he
rni nke , k i l ler a nd p ilo t whales. al though depicted on r ock
c a rvi ngs from nor t hern norway (Hage n 1976:86 J. were not
requ l a r l y hun ted. The three species of whale most l i ;'>.!ly t o
have been hunted in At lantic t i me s in Nordhordland a re the
whi te -nosed do lphin. white-sided dolphin and harbor porpoise.
In !lordhordland today . the harbor porpoise is the mos t common
fo llo·....ed by t he white - sided dolphin and then t he white -nos ed
dolph in. The dolphins are s oc ia l animals and o f t e n found
a rou nd boa t s . They usu ally live in groups of 15-20
individual s but group s i ze has been known to reach 1000
i ndi vi dua ls . Harbor pot -poises are smaller and they are fo u nd
alone or i n small groups. Although r-eLat. Lve Iy stationary
more a r e found farther i nland along t he f j ords in the f all
and winter and along t he ou t er c oa st. i n the summer.
The s ma l L t oothed whal es are c onsidered year-round
Only the harbor por poi s e is likely to have been
fo und in t he i nn er f j ord . oth er wi s e all t hr-ee were available
in t he ou ter and inner ccesee i areas. The white-nosed
dolphin was not identif ied at any o f the three cave sites
(Tab le 11. One f r agmen t o f white-sided dolphin was
identified from Layer 6 a t Skipsheller a nd three fragments o f
harbor corporee were f ound at Vi ste. Fau nal rema ins from
Frebergsvik, a Late Mesolithic si te i n sou theastern Norway
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(Fig. L} ; indicate that at least t wo o f t h e s e s pe c i e s wer-e
hunted there during the At lant ic Period (Mikkelse n 19,5: l.'1;1 .
compared to some of the other rnamma Ls , the number - o t
whale bone fragments identified is negligible . They m,ly no r
have been regularly captured because they were d i f f i cul t.,
they were not abundant. larger organized hun ts vere i-equfrod,
or the timing of the hunt conflicted wi th more accessible
!t is also possible that they were exp l oited , <111
the few remains found suggest, but: that their bones wer e no t
deposi ted at the few sites known with faunal rema in s . Most
of t he carcass may have been left near where the animal W<1n
caught. The site of Frebergsvik. might represent s uc h .1
special purpose site (Mikkelsen 1975:138: Indrelid 1978 :U;41 .
Sea ls were an important resource in the pa st; a nd
ownership of skerries and shoreLi ne s frequented by s e o l c , w.ut
regulated by law in the 900s (Olsen 1976: 83). I n the l ('OO :~
harbor seals and grey seals were referred to a s -ap r i nq - or rd
-wf n t ec - seals as grey seals give b irth in the fGlll / eClrly
winter and harbor seals do so in the spring (Olsen 197 fi:81\) .
Harp seals may also have been hunted . Although it is
considered an arctic species. large groups are ccse r ved
sporadically on the west coast of Norway in the I e e e
fall/early winter. The prehistoric distribut i on of har p B e·] 1
is poor ly understood a nd although five bone fragments ~I': r ':
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Ide uni f Led at vi s ee . i t s i mportance as a resource in
Ilo r d ho r d l a nd du r i ng t he Atlantic Period is unc lear .
Gr ey sea l s are s een in small fl ocks a l ong the outer
coast and are re l a t ively s ta tionary. They remai n on l a nd for
)-4 weeks when mol t ing so metime between February an d April
a nd would have been easier t o capture . They were a lso easily
hu n t ed when gathered i n breed ing co lonies in t he f a ll. The y
do not; presently breed along the coast of Nordhordland .
Harb or sea ls are more common i n Nordhordland. They too are
re la tive ly s tationary but are more o f ten seen o n the ou t e r
coast i n t he spring and summer and in t he fj ords duri ng t he
fa ll and winter. They would have been easiest to ca t c h in
the spr ing and early s ummer when gathered i n larger flocks on
exp osed r ocks . One offspr ing is born i n J une or Ju l y and
t hey mol t on l and for two weeks in late July.
Remains of grey seal have be en fou nd i n Viste (Ta b l e 1l.
Young and newbor n i ndividuals are represented , suggesting
both that there was a breeding colony in the vicinity and
that you ng seal were a sought after r e s ou r c e . Grey seals are
the most common s eal represented in archaeological sites from
the At l an t i c Period in Denmark (Mohl 1971:304) . A.t leas t
half of 1300 fragments of harbor seal found in all layers of
s kipsheller a r e of young i ndividuals to rsen 19 76 : a2 l . MOs t
o f these were ca p t ur e d in August , some in October and
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November an d a few i n Janua r y (Ol s en 1976: 83) . H~'''' 111.1 11) " , , (
t hes e are associated with Layers 6 and 7 is not q l ve n , hi t
these data suggest t ha t you ng harbor s ea t s wer e cauqh t i ll t hc-
f jords from Augu st t o Jan uary. The 486 bone t raqmenrs <Jt
harbor seal found in Layers 6 and 7 of Sk ipshelle l" .u h l Jl
seal bone fragments , at l eas t. so me of them harbor sea l, f rom
Phase I in crenebet r e r , i nd i ca t e t he Impo r cancc o f ha rbor
seal as a resource in the Atlantic Period in no rdbord tand .
NO ha rbor seals were identified a t. Viste .
Hoofed mammals. Hoo f ed mammals were hun t ed pr imari i y
for their meat and h Ldes , a lthough bones. antlers and t us k«
c ould also be used . A var iety of hunting methods was
possible i ncludi ng stalking with bow and ar rows , e nd us i nq
traps. snares. pitfalls, drive -fences. etc . They co u nt be'
driven i nt o water or hunted in deep s now whe re t hey we r e
easier to capture . Some of t hes e methods were more
appropria te for hun ting he rds in ope n landscapes. whe r eo s
others are a i med at hu nti ng ind i viduals in a f orested
environment. Some involve groups of hun ter... wherea t; ot.b e tu
were best acc omplis he d by i ndividuals .
Of t he hoo f ed mammals . moose. reindeer. r ed de e r a nd
wild bo a r were hunLed in wes tern norway in the Atl an ti c
pe r i o d . Roe dee r are pr es ent in western uorvey todc)y
(Wil dhagen 1961: 195 ) and they are found in Atlant i c Pe r i od
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r c une I e s seen re ces in De nma r k (Cl a r k 1975 : 2 45, 2 53), but t he y
h.:;., ,,, cn Iy been fo und a t one Sc o ne Age si te i n Norway, and
t h6lt war.; in eeecern Non-lay (L i e 19 90 b : 21 4l. Because of t.h e a r
c na en ce from west llorwegian sites, it i s a ssumed t hat they
wer-e not p resent i n we s t e r n Nor way at t his t i me {Huft ha mme r
199 3 ) .
1100s e a r e cur r e ntly fo und i n t he l a r ge coniferous
forests o f eas tern norwev and t he Tro ndelag region . Hoose
wee unkn own in Nordhord! a nd i n historic Urnes al th ough a
sma ll group has recen t ly moved into the Voss region It'ig . 2:
Ol s e n 197 6: 95 ) . I t appears tha t populations of moose also
exis ted in western Norway d u r in g th e At lan t i c Pe ri od {Li e
1990 b : 21 41 . Though r e l a t i ve ly s t ationary , some gr oups o f
moose mi qrate i nto the valleys i n t he La t e fall and r eturn ':0
higher e l eva t i ons t.owards t he end of April . They a re mace
s o l t t ary than t he other spec ies of hoofed mamma l s .
Reindeer occur i n l a r ge he r ds on t he mountam p Lat.eaua
o f s out h er n Norway. They general ly calve in the wes tern part
o f the plateau and oven...inter i n the eastern part . Reindeer
s eek higher snow covered a r e a s in cne summer and are fou nd at.
l ower elevat ions i n the winter . These reindeer do no t
migrate over long distances and would .:ave been ava ilable
t.hrougho ut the ¥@·u wi thi n the p l a t ea.u a.r ea (Indrel id
19 86: 29 8) . I t is uncertain the extent t o whic h coastal
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po pu l a t i ons ....ould hav e hun zed re Lnd ee r i n t he At l .lIIt : ..'
Per i od.
Red deer occur in sma l l herd s prillldrily in r.ho m i x..., t
d e c i 'duou s f ores t s and uneven terr .at n o f western N.,:,n.,;dY . ,\I
t.he beginning o f t he 1 9005 the distri bu t i o n of r e d cto or ill
Nordhordland cor t-esponded co t he area def i ned CI t> tbo irllll~1
coast and river va lleys (Lanqvat n 1990:88 1. Red deer' 'NLlK"!
in l a r g e r groups in the lowlands in the wi nter. <l o ll move to
h igher e l eva t i o ns i n s pr i n g and summer. Ma ny t ha t o verwtm . «
cccetne r have different . more dispers ed a umme .rLnq p La ces .
Red de e r were avail ab l e on t he r.arcer is l ands o f t.he oute t
c o as t as they ca n s wim. but t hey were surely most nu rnermur i ll
t h e i nner coast a nd f j or d va ttevs .
wild boa r i s no Icnqe r- found in rlorway. hut i t. w.!:; . 111
i mportant resour ce i n ucrdnorcf end i n the At t ant i c P(:rl f " I.
Knowledge abou t i t s habi ts cc ee from other European orccs
where t h ey s till exist . There is gre at va ri a bilit'l in wi 1,J
boar h ab itats and t he size o t an adul t male va r Ies b H WC'L-1l j') -
3 50 kg. A. comparison o t ..... r Id bo ar f ragme nts fr om v r stv _..m ol
chose of Mes oli t hi c sites 10 Denmar k ind i cate that I:h(, ,... i irl
boa r o f wes tern Norwa y we re smaller {Dege rb01 1951: 761 . .../i 1'1
boar are gene r a lly associ a t ed wi t h mi xed decidu ous f OP t: ; l: : :
(Mat h i a sson an d Dal hov 1988:160 1 . In No r dho r d l an d thfq
probabl y occupied the ou t e r and inner coa stal ·H <:·)::;
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IH'Jfth.)mrn",r. cerscna t cceacnrcet icn 19931. They can swim and
r:r..u Id have populated coastal is l a nd s . They avoid h igher
e t evet Icns and have difficulty moving in deep sno......
Depending on the amount of fo rage, wild boar can be quite
sede ntary a nd b rowsing a reas o f l ess than 50 km~ h ave been
noted l i bid :1591 . The males are mo re solitary. seeki ng the
re st. o f the f am.iI y g roup dur i og the mating s ea so n between
November and J an uary .
All o f t hese hoofed mammaIs were available y ear-round
but the y wer e most attrac t ive in the fa ll a nd e a s i est t o hun t
in t he win t e r . The males o f all o f these spec ies ha ve the
greatest weig ht and fully de v e loped antle rs j ust prior t o th e
r u t. in September IOct obe r . Th e females a re also heav i est at
this time but they maintain more of t he ir weight a nd f at. Int.c
t.he vrncer . Rei ndeer hides a r e best fo r malting clothing if
ca ptured i n september or OCt ober . and for beddi ng a nd warm th
if c aught in t he winter (Sp i e s s 197 9: 29- 30 1 . Hoos e. red deer
a nd wild boa r were eas i es t to captu re i n t he wi n t e r when
gathered i n la r ger groups and hi ndered by snow and i c e
conditions. Moo s e , rei ndee r and red deer were least
ac.e.rec c rve and most d isper s e d between March and July . The
s ummer hi.de o f re indeer is not act recctve as t his is t-hen
t h e y reoLt; (i b id. I . I t is likely t ha t pigle ts, bo rn between
Fe brua ry an d May (J oc h i m 197 6: 1661 . woul d be soug ht in
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summe r. Ev i denc e from Viste i ndic a t e s that ~'ollnq bo.us
captur ed.
Red d eer and wild boa r we r e identified at all th r e e <.'.1\ -o
s i tes (Ta b l e 1). Hoose was ide ntif ied at Skipshe ller, v l s rc
a nd o ne of the Mes o li th i c s i t. e s on Harda noer v i dda (Indre l i<i
1986 : 268 - 2691. A few fra gme n t s of r e i ndeer were itlent i fi r'll
amon g the remains from t.hree of t h e sites o n Har dangel"v i(ld ,l
l i b i d .l . The r e ason f or t he a bsenc e of r e i ndee r bones ac
Vist e , cre nehet i er and Sk ips he ller in the At lantic Period tn
ambiguous. It i s poss i b le t h a.t r e i ndeer were not soug ht by
co a s ca lly orien ted peo p le as the va ri ety o f other res c u rcen
avai labl e . par ticularly ot he r ungul a t es . mitigated th e
imp o rta nc e of reindeer (see Spie s s 1979 : 1331. It is a t s o
possible that r eindee r were h unt ed as part of a seaso n.a t
round and tha t f ew r emains o f reindeer were depos ited at
t hese sit.es . Of 200 burned bone- fraglMmr:. s fou nd f rom s i tp. B
on Flat0Y (Fi g. 21. only 2 c ould be idenr:.if ied as eit.her l"' oJ
de e r or rei ndeer (Bj0rgo 198 1: IDSI •
Lar g e f ur bea r ing IIIdmma ls. T he brown bear . wol f ",noJ
lynx wer e the t h ree l a r ge fu r -bea ri ng mammals p r es e-nt in
wester n Norway i n t he At lant ic Period . wolf is ab se n t [ rom
wes t er n Norway today and bea r and ly nx a r e far e . [lot h tJr~,)[
an d wolf were mo re abundant he re in the recent pa st. LInx
never seems t o have be e n abundant in Nordhord l and I K 'J' d lO
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H90: 204 ). All of them are as a oct aced wit.h forest a a t higher
e teve t Ic ns and both the wolf and lynx can be seen in the
mouncains . The economic reasons for hunt Ing these i s assumed
t o be for their winter fur, although the amount of meat.
pr ovided by bear in particular should not be overlooked.
perhaps more importantly. a good deal of prestige and
myst ique must have been attached to hunting these mamma ls .
They could be hunted a t any t.ime of the year , but the winter
was perhaps t he easies t and cbe best. if hunted for their furs.
Bears ar e part icularly vulnerable when hibernating between
OCtober and April (Gje s s i nq 1969:26). cue might a lso be
hunt.ed in the spring when they emerge from hibernation, Of in
the late summer when feeding on berr ies {J oc hi m ~9 '16:99 1.
wolves have diff i c ul t y moving in deep snow a nd are more
vul n e rabl e at t h is t i me a nd t.hey can also be hunt.ed i n the
s umme r at the ir dens. Ly nx often travel a long t he same
t rac ks where they can be trapped. Brown bear has been
ide n t if i e d at ba th Skipsheller and vtsee , wolf at Skipsheller
and lynx at Viste {Tab l e 1) . The number of wc Lf and lynx
fra gments are min imal , but bear is well represented ,
particularly at Sk ipsheller .
Smilll f/L3mmals. A variety of smaller mammals may have
been present during th e Atlantic Period in weste rn Norway
including beaver. wolverine, badger. ot t e r, wildcat, red fox,
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a r c t, Lc fox, hare .....ease L, pine mar-t en , suropeo n po t ecor. .
wea s e l . s quirr e l s and v ar ious smal l r odents. 'rue ~1 ll\.1 1 1
rodent s were nee likely hunted and wi ll no t be cons r.tcrcd
further . All of the o t.ber sma Ll mammal s were mon t li ke l y
huntied for their furs ; be aver, ot t e r an d hare were p robab I y
also hunt e d for f ood . Hunting me t ho ds vari ed but mus t hav,
centered around t he use of s nares. traps and d e ad fa ll s . NUL
al l of t h e s e s p e ci es a r e present in the t hree ca ve s i t es
(Ta b l e 1) . Wolverine is not. represent ed a t. a ll. Onl y u fr'~W
fragments o f beaver , badger. wild cac , mou n ta in fo x , EU l O POd ll
po l ecat and hedgehog were identif ied and t he y we r e onl y
present at Viste . Th e numbe r of i d e nti f i e d treome ncu o f p:d
fox, hare . wea s e l and s quirre l are so small t hat t heue ,.Ire
no t cons idered importa nt r es o u rce s . Only o t t e r <.lnu p i ne
marten are well represented, ott er at a l L three o f th e ui tc.:
and pine marten at Vi ste and gk i.pa h e Lj er .
Ot ters live near sal t wa t e r on t he coast or a long rtve r.,
from t he outer CO<1s t to the f jo rd va lleys. Unlike ot he r fur -
bearing mammals the quali ty o f i t s fur i s s imila r t hr-ouq hout.
t h e year and no spec ial hun ting s e a s on i s suggested . Th '~
mea c of ot ter can a lso be eaten . Otters are stat i ona ry -m-I
of ten us e regular paths, making them easy t o capture . In t.h.:
more r ec en t past, ownership of places frequented by ot.c e r 'IJ·l ~;
regulated lHeg gber ge t 1990 :1 7 41. P i ne mar ten t t ve in t h e
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t o r eac s of t b e inner coes c and f j ord valleys and are not
prf;:f,8nt on so me of the ccas ca i islands. They change to a
·....inter fur in October, Li ke otte r , t hey ar e creatures of
habit a nd relat ively easy to capture.
3.3 Fish
Fish ar e primarily caught for food and perhaps in some
cases for t h e i r liverfoil . They are captured i n a wide
variety of wa ys. Bow and arrows. s pears, Jet e cer s , hook and
1 me , traps. f i sh weirs and nets are examples of som e of the
t ools used. of the ar tifacts recovered from Atlant.ic Per iod
sites in western No r way o n l y bon e hooks, gorges and soapstone
weight s are specif ica l ly r e l at ed to fishin g. Al t ho u g h nets
.and traps from other par ts of scandinavia are known f r om this
time Period . and t hese we r e li kely used in western Norway.
none have been found pr es erved in this re gion .
F i s h ha ve been divided into the following groups:
codfish, pe lagic f i s h, an edrcecus fis h, ot he r fish, and
s hell f ish and crustaceans. The only lake fish likely to have
bee n i mpor t a n t. was fr eshwa t er t r ouc . Fragments o f f r es hwa t er
trou t h ave been i d e ntified ac two sit e s on Hardange r vidda and
a re associated wi th occup e t ions delti n g betw een 6250-4920 SP
r rnd r e r id 1986:272) . Table 6 lists all f ish species thought
to ha v e bee n avail ab le in the At l anti c Period in we eter n
Table 6
Fish av ailable duri ng the Al1anlic period, wes tern Nc rway
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, shallow li shed
greate r forkbear d 60 ,
· -
I••
whit in g SO ,
·
, shdow I""'"





blue whiling 50 ,
·






deep few fishe d
long-no Led skate 150 ,
·
shallow few availa ble
shagreen ray 100 ,
·
deep few lishe d
lhornb ack ray 70 ,
·
shallow fished? not prese rved
starrv rav 60 , , .... .ow fished? not crese evec
halib u t 250 , , , deep fished
tu rbo t 80 , , , 1 sha!low lew
plaice 50 ,
·
, shallow fished, brack;Sh wa ler
brill 50 ,
· "
shallow more to soulh & east
lemon sole 50 x x shallow fished
witch SO ,
·
x both fished, brackish water
megr im 45 ,
·
shallow more to south
sole
"





, shallow fIShed, brackish w aler
long rough dab 35
· ·
, both I••
deb 30 , , , shallow fl$hed
spott ed catfish 200 , , deep lew, more to north
lo pe 17. x , shallow lew, l a tllwinler
cong e r eel 150 x
·
shallow lew ava ilable
rabbittish 120
· ·
, both lew ava ilable. liver
wolf f is h 120 x
·
, shallow fished
I. spo tted do g fish 80 , , shallo w ,..
black -moulhe d dogfis 7. , , oee p ,.
angle r 60
·
, both lew ava ilable
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baKanwrasse 5 0 x
·
sha llOw f ished
lumpsuc ker 50 , , sha low fi sMd Jan. -Sepl.




grey gurnard 4 0 ,
·
s hallOW rew
redlish 4 0 x
·
beth f ished
ucemc utn 4 0 ,
·
both l ew
hagfish 4 0 ,
·
, bolh f ew, 1I01 p reserved
red mu llet 40 x
·
shanow f ew, trom soulh
velvet be lly sha rk 4 0 ,
·
x s hallow fe lY
cuckoo wrasse 35 x
·
shallow t ew
grealer sard-ee ! 35 x
·
shallow available Apr-Nov.
father la sher 30 ,
·
sha llow t aw
norway haddock 30 x
·
x shallow t ew
grealer weever 30 x
·
shallow few, poiso nous sli n ger
snake bl enny 30 x
·
shallow r••






basking shark taaa x
·
bolh few. summe r,lv er
sworol i sh 300 x
·
bolh few. soHlary, sum -fa ll
porbea gle 28 0 ,
·
s"'loW few, sum- laM
tunny 250 x
·
x s"'loW few, summer
sunfish 25 0 x
·
s""," few, fall Irom sou th
cpah 150 x
·
s"",,,w h. !JI,su mmer
spiny d ogfish 100 x
·
x bolh f ished, Nov...Jan.
girlish 90 ,
·
x shaDow fished. sum ·fall
pelamid 90 ,
·
shallow tew. summer from soulh
bas 60 x
·
x srescw few, summer !rom soulh
Ihick-lip ped mu Uet 60 x
·
x shalow fisned. sum-faRfr o m S
Ialger ar gen1ine 50 x x deep few. fa llfwinler
John Dory 50 ,
·
shanow few, sum mer from south
Ihln.l ip p ed mull et 50 , x , shallow r••
macke rel 45 x
·
, shallow fished. sum. yea rly fjords
herring 40 , x x shallow fished
scad 40 x
·
x shallow faw, su m -tall from soulh
skippe r or saury 40 x
·
shallow lew, summer irre g ular
lesser argenl in e 3' x
·
x bolh few, l a ll lw inter
red sea bream 30 ,
·
shallow lew, sum mer from south
splat o r brislin g 20 " . x shalow fished, sum-fall
saldine 20 , . shallow lew, su mmer l ro m south
C onbnued on ne~1 p a ge
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salmo n ' 5 0 , x
·
shallo w !ishe d , summ er
sea lampre y 10 0 , x
·
sha llow few, spring-su m
t ro ut ' 0 0 x x , x sha ll ow fish ed







shall ow few , summe r 1rom sou th
twaile shad 50
·
x x sha ll ow lew , summer Iromso u th
river lamp r ey 4 0 , x x sha llow few , surn·fa ll
~ QC-oule r coast lc-mner c oast ' . fjord and river vall eys m -mounlain plateaus
Nor way and summari zes their important charac terist i cs . Only
t he mor e impo rtant species are dis cus sed in detail be low.
Co d fish . Li ng, poll ac k, haddock, cusk , coal f Lnh an d cod
a r e the best r epr es e nte d c odfi sh i n the faunal re mains t 'r-cbto
2). Of th es e , l i n g and c usk a r e cons i d ered deep wa t er f ish
and t he ot her s ar e f ound primar ily in s hall o w wat e r s . SO IOt'
o f th e other c odfish spec ies are represented i n the fauna 1
r emains , but t he number o f ide n t if ied f ragme n t s is sffiJll and
it is often n ot c lear if th ey c a n be a s soc i a t ed wi t h the
Mesolith i c layers .
Ling an d cusx are us ually f ound between 100- 4 00 m u e eo.
a l thou gh you n ger f ish do go shallower. The y are f ound a l onrJ
th e ou t er co a s t and in the fj ords , L ing spawn be t.v.een t1a r ch
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and Apr i 1 and cusk somet ime betwe en Apr i 1 and J uly . Both
s pectes ere present at al L t hree cave sites . s cee of t he
rem.a ins i ndi cate th at large r ind ividua ls were cauq h t; ,
s uggest i ng that dee p wate r fishing fro m boats was peecer c e d .
Al thou g h this was possible it sh o uld a lso be n o t ed t hat ling
13 caug h t more often tha n p r esume d in s ha llowe r wat er ITa mb s -
Ly che 1954 :11) .
MOs t of the cod fi sh ace bot tom feed ing fish found
s hallowe r i n t b e summer and i n deeper in t he winte r . Had d o ck.
is foun d a lo n g t he e n ti re coast and is re latively stat iona r y.
Coal f i s h , or e et t he , i s co mmon o f f t he coast of Hordaland.
Until 3 -4 yea rs of a ge , t h ey rema in i n t he coasta l area af t er
wh ich they eo've to t h e de eper bara ka of the No rth Sea. As i s
t rue Cor pollack . t.hey pr efer warmer temperatures a nd higher
salt content t han d o cod. The s ma ller coalfish known as pale
12-3 y e ars o ld , 30- 40::11 l ongl we re the most important
specie s in t h e loc a l yea r -round f i sher ies in the rece nt past
t aercsv I k 199 1:2]). SlIlall coat t Ls h ar e also presen t i n the
i nner f j ords in the f",ll (Tambs- Lyc he 1 954: 10 1. Po llack a r e
simil a r to coalf ish and t h eir r em ains a r e sometime s dif f i cult
t o dis t inguish (Olse n 197 6 : 1171 . Pollack i s often f ound
deeper a nd i n smaller groups tha n coalfish ( Hu ftha mrner
19 92a : 5 0). The number o f pol lac k pre sent i n one a r ea can
va ry f r om yea r to y e ar . The n ' are t wo dif fe r ent ki nds o f cod
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in the r eg ion. On e is a coas ta l co d t hat doe s n o t ml<)T.l l l'
long distances and was present year-round. and t.he ot her tc
known as s k ret , It migrates s outh f rom the coast o f Fi l1lllll'lrk
to spawn in the winter. It is most. likely t he e t.a t i o ne ry
coastal cod that was caught in Nordhordland as skrei r-emain
north of Stad (F i g. 1). Cod tolerate relatively low s al t.
content and temperatures and were present i n t h e inne r f jordr:
tot sen 197 6 : 1161.
All e Lx of these most common c odfish have been
identified at the three cave sites. except haddock which was
not present at c renene Lt er (Table 2 ) . Whereas co d is t he
most numerous in the At. lant i c laye rs at S k ipshe ller, coat r l: 3h
is more numerous a t nra neheLj er . Po llaCk has the thi n.l
greatest riumber of bones at both of these sit es.
Pelagic fish. Pelagic f ish are usually only s e e s cnoLt y
available . spiny dogf ish , mackerel end h e rr i n g a re t. houqh t;
to be the more important spe cies present i n the Atlantic
Period in Nordh o r dl a nd . Sp i ny dogfish is the mo s t c o mmon
shark i n southern Norway . It l i v e s i n schools a t va r-ymq
de pths from 0-600 mbsl and is gen e r a lly fou nd a l ong the l'oa r;!;
and in the fjords in the '.. i n t er. Schools o f mackere l OS - IH)
em long) arrive on the coas t. in the middle o f Apr i l and
rem ain through the fall. They are found in the inner f jord
areas in the fall. Some mackere l can be r el a t i vely
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:-;tacioMry and overvincer in the deep water of the fjords.
Some herring can also be stationary and found v eer -r ccnd in
t he f jords and on the coast. but large schools of herring
come to t.he area in January . In the early 1900s they spawned
bet.ween Bergen and scevancee but their spawning area has
shifted gradually ncr-en of Stad (F i g . it . The herring
fisheries have varied greatly over the past centuries with
decades of good fishing followed by decades of poor fishing.
It is uncertain how important herring and the even smaller
pe Laq ic f i sh like brisling and sardine were before commercial
fisheries were established. Characterist.ics of other pelagic
fish that might have been present are summarized in Table 6.
fragments of spi ny dog f ish and mackerel were found in
sk Ipshet Ler but. it is uncert.ain which layers these belong to
(Table 2) . One fragment of spiny dogfish was also identif ied
from phase I at crenehaner . Herring was not identified at
any of the three cave sites, but recovery techniques did not
involve screening or floating of t.he soi l. and small bone
fragments of t h ese and other small fish were n o t likely
recovered . The only other pelagic fish ident.ified e e these
three sites wa s tunny at Skipsheller . I t is uncert.ain which
layer these are associated with.
Anadromous fish. The two mo s t important anadromous Eish
are salmon and r rcuc . Eel would also have been available.
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Salmon begins to ascend some r t.vers of soutb e rn 'lnd vcc roru
Norway as early as the end of j-ie rcn. Salmon fishinl) s t o rr u
as early as the middle of April in the Os rt ver n eer U~t'qen
(Fig. 2). The larger individuals ascend the rive rs I i rs.t..
and cowards the end of June the salmon t ha t have been in tl ll"
for one year ascend the rivers in large nurnbers , OC',~,llI
trout live in fres hwater for the first:. 2·5 years. When d hllilt
12·18 em long t hey move t o saltwate r w here they r-eeatn in tuo
shallow parts of the fjords and along the coest . uecvee n
July and September t rout ascen d rivers to spawn, Some
over winter i n the ocean. Commo n eel is present in wcstern
Norway along the coast and i n fresh.....e cer . They a re
cated r-oncu.s , spawning in the Ocean , i n the Sa rgasso Sed .
They. a r e av ailable from May to october at whi ch t ta c t h"J'!
begin the ir spe1\o1fling migration.
Salmo n and sea trout are very similar osceo t omce t iv dud
are o ften n o t ident.ified to species. They were pr-esent; in
the r e mains f rom S kipshe ller as was one fragment of ee l
(Tab l e 21. It is uncertain which layer t h ese are ass c c i clu!d
wi t h . No a n a dromo u s fish remains were identified at
cren ebauec or vaa t.a.
Other fish. Other fish that may have bee n exp Ll)i t.:d ' It
are r e pr es en t ed i n the faunal remains from that per iod
include: rays or skates, fl ounders, rabbitfish, wo l£ f i.sb.
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.m -j l er , conqe r eel , ·.... res ses , Iu mpsucke r , cu r ne r ds , end fache:-
1.Js h r:J:". Cha r a ct e risti cs o f these s pecies are summarized in
Tab le fj . none o f these are well r ep r e sent ed i n t he faunal
re mains from t hes e sites and suggest that they did na t play
the s e me r ole as d id cod fish (Ta bl e 2 ) . A fe'.... fragments of
some species of flounder, fou r f ragme nts of cuckoo wrasse and
one wolf fish fragment we r e identified at s kipsheller,
a l t ho u gh it i s un certain if t he s e are associated with the
Mesoli th i c layers. Cong e r eel, woHfish , ballao wrasse and
cuc koo wra sse are pr ese nt at Viste. Only one fragment o f
bat Len wrasse was identified fram phase 1 at crenshe Ll.e r . It
i s po s sible that some o f t he cartilaginous fish l i ke sharks,
a ket es a nd rabbit fish a re underrepresented as car tilage does
not preserve as well as bene (Ol s e n 1976:123 ). Likewise .
some of t he smaller fish are underrepresented because o f t he
recovery t ec hni ques used.
Shellfish dnd crustaceans . Char acteristics of t he major
species identified at sites or thought to have been p resent
a re presented in Table i. None o f these are considered
primary resources, a It hou c h ene v were ce rta i nl y exploi ted on
occasion . Crabs, lobsters , aqu i d and octopus all could ha ve
co nt ri bu t ed to the diet. Although none of these have been
iden t.ified at t.he s ites in western Norway, i t is not like ly
that their remains would have survived .
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Table 7
Shellfish , crustace ans and cepha lopods available during the Atlantic period,
western Norwa y
"". RegiOn available'Ena lish nam e k cc Ie , m comments
squid 100 , , pelagic . common ral/lw inl c(
north ern squid 10 0 , , pelagic . summer and fall
lo bst er 30 , demersa l, shallow
edible crab 20 , x demersa l, shallow ,lall
oc topus ep. 15 x x demersal. several speci es
dublin bay prawn 15 x , , domersal , shallo w
ceec-sea Drawn , common. shallow and de e
ern.




oyster 15 x shallow
fres hwater mus sel s 15 x , rivers pearls found
black quahog 12 , , shallo w
mussel 12 , , , shal low
cock leshell 6 , , shallow
periwinkle <. , , , shallow
dog wr.elk 4 , x shallow
limpel 6 , , shallow
• cc-cct er coast ic-inner coast I- fjOrd and river valleys m·mountain plateaus
. By far the most numerous o f a ll s he llfish pr-esent i ll I h·:
thr e e cave si tes wer e muss els (Ta b l e 4). These would 110.1 '/"
be en o f greates t food value if harves t ed be tween SlSl ptE:-ml.... · ,
and April. I n Norway . oy s t e r s are at the nc r t hern end o f
t heir distribu t i on , and thei r pop u l a t i ons wer e pr o ba bl y
grea tel. dur i ng the warmer Atlant ic Per i od . Thf:Y wen, ( o 'J wl
at all three o f the ca ve si t es , Three othe r sh e ll f i sh
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ident i f Led inc lude periwinkle, limp e t s and cock l eshell . The
Icat; of t hese was on l y pt-es e nt; at vtste .
).4 Birds
Bird s a nd the ir eggs were primarily so ugh t a s a s our ce
o f food. Some birds a l so provided warm down feathers an d the
feat he r s o f others, mi g ht be used to flet ch a rrows .
variety of metho ds ex isted for hunting the different k inds of
bi rds, i nc l ud ing bow and arrows, slings, snares. noo s e s ,
nets , wooden throwin g st icks. clubs, hooks, bait. an d dog s
(C l a rk 1 945 : 120). Birds we re most vu lnerable while nest ing
o r molting . The number o f b ird bo nes r e cov er ed from al l
sites is mi ni mal compa r ed t o thac for fish and mammals and
t he y ar e a s sumed to have had less o f an influence on
subs is t e nc e a nd sett lement pa tterns. A grea t var ie t y o f
birds were found in t his area and the i r characteris t ics are
presented in Table 8. In c l ud ed is t he season they wer-e most
like ly h unted, t he physiographic region t hey occur in, and
other specia l c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s . o nly the more i mpo r t a n t
species are discussed below and t hey have been group ed a s
c eab i rds , wa t e r bi rds, ga me birds, bi rds of prey an d land
birds,
Seabirds . Seabirds evat l a b l e in this :..~gion include
pet re t s • gannets, cormorants, shags . skuas , gulls, terns and
Ta bl e 8
Birds ava ilable duri ng the AlIanHc period, western NOlway
sue Region" Season
Ennlish name em.oe '0 I m available comments
ga nnet 100 x winle r nests 10 north
nnmar etrer 46 , tall. win ter nects 10 north
cormoran l 91 x , . spring, fall + nests to ncrttracoast
she o 75 x ,II ea r nests 10 nonhaccasr
long- tailed skua 55 , May-Oct oeste in mounla ins
Arc tic skua 50 x , Apr-Nov lays eggs Ma y/Jull
greal black -backed gu ll 70 x x all year lays eggs Apr/ May
herr ing gull 63 x x all year lays eggs May
com mon gull 45 x x x all year lays oggs Ma y/Jun
kti llw ak & 4 4 x fait, wmter- nesls 10 north
common te rn 42 x x Apr-Sep lays eggs Ma y/Jun
Arctic tern 37 x x , Ma -s eo at southern limits
g rea l auk 70 ' x May-July lays eogs Jun
common gu illemot 4 6 x x fall, winter nests 10 north
razorbi ll 4 4 x x , all yearH nests to no rth&coasl
bl ack guillemot 36 , x all year lays eggs May /Jun
outnn 35 x at ear- nests 10 nor tnac oest
wh ooper swan 152 x , oc t-Apr nests 10 no rt h
b ean goose 65 spring, fall nests 10 nort h
g rey lag goo se 63 , , Mar-Ocl + lays eggs Apr/ May
p ink-Iool ed goose 76 x , spring, fall nests 10 norm
barna cle goosa 72 x x spring, fall nests to north
brenl goose 64 . x spring ,lall nests 10 north
e ider duck 67 , x . a'lvear lays eggs end 01 May
lo ng-tailed duc k 60 x , (. ) x all year eests-mms wntr s-cet
veive r sccter 59 x , (, ) x all year nes te-mtns wmrs-cst
common sca ler 54 x x (, ) x all year nests -mlns w nn s-cst
scaup 51 x , (, ) x Mar-Nov-+ nests- mtns wntrs -cst
goldeneye 4' x , x gep- Apr -+ nests 10 north 8. eas t
tufted duck 46 x x Sap-Apr -+ nests to nort h
gossande r 72 x x x alt year nests-mind wn trs -cst
red -breasted mergan ser 62 x , x enveer nests-trued w ntrs -cst
merganser (smew) 46 x x Del -Ap r nests 10 no rt h
shelduck 71 x x Mar-Ocl lays eggs Ap I/ May
p intail 76 x x x x Mar- Oct -+ nest s to nort h
malla rd 63 x , , x Mar-Nov-+ layseggs in~"
wigeon 51 . x , x Msr -Nov+ nests inland
shoveler 50 x x Ap r-Oc l nests north 8. south
Continued on next pag e
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Table 8 • Continued 72
Sa. Reg iOn" Season
En<lhsh name ern.tee j, I m avaUable COmments
leal 39 , , , , Mar·Nov+ nesls-i nlnd mi -cst
b lack· lmoaled diver 6. , x? x? , Mar-Ocl + neste-mtns wone-cs t
red· throated dive r 61 , , , , OCt-Feb. nests 10 north
gr eal -c rested grebe 50
·
x lall, wi nter nests to sout h
red-necked rebe 48 x , Au · A r nests to south
heron 106
·
, Mar·Ocl ... lays eggs Mar/M ay
ba ld coot
" ·
, Ocl ·Ap r + nests to north
mcor hen 33
·
, Mar·Oec + lays eggs Apr /M ay
corn crake 28 , Mav ·OCt fa se s M"au/Jun
common cu rlew 64
·
, , Mat-Sep+ lays eggs Ap t/May
whimbt el 4 9 4 4 Apr-Sep nests 10 nort h
oyste r catcbe r 46
·
4 Feb- Aug + lays eggs May/Jun
bar -tailed godwil 43
·
4 Aug 'Oct seen whe n migrating
lapwing. peew it 3 5 4 4 Mar·Nov+ lays eg9s Apr /May
reeve 33
·
4 May·OcI ne sts-mms mig-cs l
grey plove r 30
··
Aug·Sep+ see n when migrating
IJrt!al snipe 30 4 Ap r·Oc l nests 10 nort h & mms
goklen plover 29 (x)
·
4 4 Apr·Ocl nests-mtns l ew on eSI
common snipe 2 9 (x) 4 4 4 acr-oct lays eg9s May/Jun
dotl ar el 2S 4 4 Mai' -Sep nests in mou ntains
redshank 2S 4
·
4 4 Apr-Sep la ys eggs MaylJu n
sea dctterel 2S
··
Mar-Sep+ lays eggs Jun
purple sandpiper 23 4 4 aU year nests -mtn s wntrs- cst
reo.oecs ec sandpiper 21 4 4 Ap r·Oc t nests -mm s mlg·es t
:':~~~~..w.. r 21 ·· 4 Mar·Nov+ nests in woodlands21
·
4 4 Mav·SeD Iavs eoos Ma fJun
capercailie 9.
·
4 all year ma ting ga me Mar /Apr
b1adt grouse 59
·





4 all year Ilock s in winle r
nta rrr nean 41
·
. aUW!ar nock s In wln ler
sea eagle ' 03
·
4 all year stalionary coas ta l
golde n eagle 97
·
all year moun tains




Ap r·Nov+ lays eggs Apr/M ay
gosha wk 66
···
all year fore sts
snowy owl 60 (x) (x) (x ) . all year wande r 10 cst in wntr
rough· legged huzzard 56 4 x Apr ·Ocl+ nests in mou ntain s
common buzzard 56
··
Mar -Ocl nests eas t.sou th,north
lawny owl 4S
··
x all year la ys eggs Mar/Apr
sparrow hawk 40
···
Mar -Oct+ mixed rc reet e
ccntnuec on neXl page
Table 8 • Continued
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Size Region· season
Enalish name em. oe
"'
1 m available Comments
kestrel 38 , , , Apr·Oclt lays '!ggs May/Jun
snort-eared owl 3 ' ( ,) , x Mar·Oet+ nests 10 north & mtns
mer1in 3 2 , , , , Aor-Oet+ nests -rntns wnl rs-cst
raven 71 , , , all year in mrns. rocky csts
crow 52 , , , , an year wmter hocks on est
magpie SO , , , , all yt>ar winler llocks on est
ring dove ' 3 x , , Mar·Ocl more 10 east and north
green woodpecker 3 7 , , , all year mil ed deciduous
nutc racke r 37 , , <II year coniferous. haze l
cuckoo 36 , , x May·Sop lays eggs in Jun
grey-headed woodpecker 3 ' 1' 1 , x all year higher lying rorcsts
ring ouzel 2 ' , , , , Apr·No v open landscape
white-backed wcodpecke 26 x , altyear mixed deciduous
blackbird 2 . x x , Mat-Nov- open deciduous
ueidra re 2 . x , , , Mar-Nov. deciduous, tall flocks
glT spoiled woodpecker 27 , x x all year conlterous wood s
star ling 2 5 x , , ('I Feb-Oct t necks when not nesling
song thrush 23 x , , Apr·Octt coniferous wood s
waXWing 2 2 x , , x Oct-Apr nests to " ort ll
dipper . water ouzel 22 , , , , anyear watertaas & rapids
skylark 21 x Feb-o cl t lays egg Apr/Ma y.Jul
redwing 2 1 , , , Mar·Novt lew overwinte r
• cc-ect er coast, ie·inner coast, I-fjord and river valleys. m-rrountams
au ks . Pet r e l s, gan nets . s ku a s , and auks spend most o f t heir-
t i me at sea coming on Land only t o nest or- oc c as iona lly
during wi n te r s torms . The other seabi rd s r emai n nea r th .-·
coast thr oughou t the year a nd do not roost at sea.
Cor mor a n t s . s hags a nd auks a re t he best repre.sencecr !H~,)b i 1 d:;
i n the f auna l r ema i ns . I t i s possible t hat onl y t he r~grl f; rJ[
othe r seabirds were sou ght . Some s eab irds we r e ec sy pC(:"j
while nest ing , t hough th '2"j were a l so c robeb tv pur s ued It-om
boats whi l e f oragi ng o n t h e oc ea n surface i n t he La Ll iJ f' ',/.) "
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br,,~ t. :> vtu Ie fo raging on the. ocea n surface i n the fa l l as
' -",II,In',n in t.h e r ecent past (Li l l e h e i m 1961:143) .
'roo ev. s ha qs a r e se en througho ut the yea r wne r eas
ccrmorent;s a r e only seen oc c as ionally in t he f a l l a nd wi n t er .
Bot h species wer e more n ume r ous i n the r ecent past an d s mal l
nent i nq colonies were obse rved on the oute r coa st o f wes t e rn
norwav (Helland 1921l . Cor mor a nts can be found f arthe r
i n J a nd /l100g the fjords wherea s s ha gs a re more re s tric ted to
the coaat .
The creec a uk, which i s now extinct. remai ne d o n l a nd in
breed i nq colon i es fo r a bo u t 50 days in J une an d Ju l y (Ha rr i s
dod Birkhead 198 5 :1971 when t he y were pa rc rcut erv vu lner a b l e .
t r does no t seem likely that the g r e a t a uk bred in Ho r da l a nd
in the pas t, howe ve r a breeding co lo ny is postulated f a r t he r
so ut h, near v r a ee ca ve (Fig . 41 where over 25 % of t h e
identified bird bones were of great auk (Huftharrune r 1982 : 491 .
The puffin is t he mo s t co mmo n a uk i n Norway and so me s maller
bt-eed f nq colonies occu r on t he ou te r coa s t of Horda l a nd,
though lar ge r br eed i ng co lonies a r e mor e co mmon both to the
no r-t h a nd sou th o f Nor dhordland. The co mmon guil lem o t, b lack
gu ill emot an d r az or b ill nest i n colon i es fa rther north. The y
can overwinte r in f locks on t he islands a nd i nne r coast o f
Horda Land a nd are pres en t in the a rea from abo ut Augt;;. t to
na rc h . All of t hese ha ve be-en noted ne sting i n Horda land i n
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t he recen t past (Hell a nd 19211 . This i s pan i r-ula rly
t he b l a c k gu illemot wh i c h genera lly nests in sma l l e r
colonies. The dovek ie i s onl y an occas Io nat w.tu t cr vis i t or.
shags , cormorant s, great au k, common gui l lemot dlld
razorbill were identified at all t hr e e ca ve sit es ('[\ lbl e 31 .
Black guillemot was identified o nly at s x tp s be t Ier wh i c h i::
loca ted farther inland and pu ffin was identif ied at the r wo
co a s ta l cave s ites crcnenel Ier an d vt e ce . Of the other
seabirds. pe trel. gannet and kittiwak e were only tde nr.Lt Lod
a t visee whi ch i s the most s outher l y o f t he t.n r e e s i t.es . 'rI H~
sk e letal re mains o f ga nne t and fu lmar petre l fou nd on
archaeological sites in Norway i s fully discus s ed by
Montevecchi and Hufthammer (1990) . su r pris ing l y f ew boner, of
gulls have been recovered from t he s e thr ee s Lt es . It i ~3
s ugg es t e d that gu lls were s ough t for their eqgs . No ~; P(Jc j ' .· t;
of skua or tern were i den tif i ed at any o f t he s t t es .
Water birds . There i s a great varie ty of thes e k i ndr. o f
birds present in the area , More s p ec ific information
concerning each species is provided i n Table 8 .
Although the f ollowi ng bi r ds nest in diff e r e n t
physiograph i c reg ions, they Gill can be f oun d s oracwhe r e in tll r!
Nordhordland reg ion ( i nclud i ng t he adjacen t mountain plr)t'~dtJ J
throughout the year. Eider duck i s i n the area yee r c rou nd
a long the ou t e r a nd inner coasts and they ne st in t.he e a r 1'/
7 6
A var i e ty o f birds nes t on the c oas t and a l t hou gh
come mi grate in t he winter ot her s are known t o ov erwinter i n
t hi s area . I nc l uded i n t hi s category are the heron, grey lag
goose. s he Iduck , red-breasted merganser, gossander , t he rai ls
and some of t he sh orebirds (oyste r catcher. lapwi ng,
wi mbereL , redshank . co mmon sandpiper , sea dotterel , woodcock ,
common snipe). Of t he s e , t he gossander can be found farther
inland along t he fjords. Another group of birds nest far ther
inland near l a ke s or ponds and some o f these migra te i n the
win ter whe reas others over wi nt e r in the area . Included i n
thi s ca tegory a re t he mallard. shove l er. t ea l. wigeon and
black- throa t ed d iver. Yet ano ther group o f b irds nest i n the
mountains (s ome f ar t he r north) a nd overwin ter o n t he coast.
After nest ing, t he males l eave for the coast in Ju ne or .ru Iy
at whic h t i me they molt and t he fema les arrive on t he coast
around September . This gr oup is c ompr i s ed o f the long - t a iled
du ck . velvet seater, common seater, goldeneye a nd some of the
shorebirds (g r ea t snipe, dot t ere l , pur p l e sandpiper, red -
backed sandpiper , golden plover ) .
The whoope r- swan, tufted duck, mergan s er an d great-
nort he r n diver , r ed - t h r oa t ed d iver a ll nest f ar t he r nor th a nd
are present i n t h i s area i n the wi nter from about September
t o Ma r ch . The bean goose . brent goose, scaup and some o f the
s hor e b i r ds (grey plover, knot, re eve , bar - t ailed godwit ) are
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pr i marily seen in this a rea du r i ng t he i r fall do d sp r"lncr
migr at i ons a l though some may ove r wi nter i n t h is a re c . S01l\\!
scaup nest i n the mountains of sou thern Norway, and the be.u r
goose is only rarely seen today. There a re a lso a numbe r ot
species that nes t farther so uth or ea s t a nd overwin t e r in
this area. Included he re are the g r ea t - c r ested , re d -ne ck ed
and b lack-necked grebes a nd t he sh oveler .
whooper swan is t he only one of t he wat er bt rds th at W,l: j
ident ified at a ll t hr e e ca ve s ites (Ta b l e )l al t hough t he
identification at crenenet l er is tentative . Eide r duc k Wel :;
identified only at the two coastal cave sites nre oehet Ier and
Viste. Grebes were only i d e nt i fi e d at vd s t e , Some o f t ho
ducks and divers were ident i fi ed at bo t h Sk i paheLl e r a nd
Viste including the co mmon s cooter, ve lvet s ea ter, r-ed -
b reasted merganser, mallard, t ea l , and red-throated d i ve r.
A variety of other water birds were identified onl y a t
Skipsheller but it is unce rt a i n which l ay er these a r e
associated with.
Game birds . Four ga me bird s pe cie s were probab ly
present i n Nor d hor d l a nd duri ng the At lant i c Period (Ta bl e HI .
Black gr ous e is th e most common in Hordal and today and i t 1:;
associated with t he coast. ceperce Li t t e is more co mmon
f ar t he r inland and willow grouse and ptarmigan a r e assoc iet. ed
wi th the mountains. They all tend t o flock i n the ret.e
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fal1 /'.."in,:,::[". 't ne black grouse and capercail lie hav e mating
(Jumes in ene s ame place year af te r year . CapercaiHie mates
i n lot_a rch and April and black grous e slightly later. Both
would have been more vu l ner ab l e a t t h i s time or i n the winter
when they gather in larger fl oc ks . Ptarmigan is found at
slightly h i gh e r elevat ions than the willow g rous e . Both
wi llow grouse and ptarm igan are mor e d i spersed during the
mdt inq season from abou t March t hrou gh May . and t hey bo th
ha ve white wint er fe at hers from Nove mbe r t o Mar c h . Today ,
mounta in qame bi rd s are hunt ed f r om September to Febr ua ry .
All four o f these game birds are r e pr es ene ed i n the remains
f l·om s kt psbet I e r (Table 31. Capercaill i e wa Ao also i den tified
at Vis t e.
Birds o f Prey. There must ha ve been a ce rtain amoun t of
prestige associa ted wi th captur i ng so me o f t he birds o f prey .
The c ha r acteristics of birds o f prey t hought ha v e be en
present a r e shown on Table 8. The s ea ea g le is a r e l at ively
stat iona ry co astal bird and is seldom se en in the f j or ds . The
golde n eagle is seen f arther inla nd pa r ticularly i n the
moun t a i ns o f southern norwev . t hough it may ha ve overwinte red
a n t h e coast . Gosha wk is present i n Hor da land and i s f oun d
di s pe rs ed in wooded a re a s . The r ough - l eg ged buzzar d . sparrow
hawk, kestre l, and merlin ar e usually present in this area
f rom about Ap r il to October a l t hough s ome do overwi nter. The
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rough-l e gged buz za r d pref e rs ope n landscapes, s pa rrov ...h.twku
mixe d forests an d une ven ter r a i n , kestre l s a re not found i n
t h e moun t ains a nd me r lins a r e a ssocia t ed with the
birch /will ow zon es o f the mountains . Tod ay, t he common
bu zza r d i s more c l ose ly assoc i ated wi t h e as t eru Norwav . FOil I
owl species are present in t he a r ea . The eagle owl and l .lMIY
owl a r e common i n t he forests of Horda I c nd , The s nowy owl
and short -eared owl nes ts in the mountains and can ove rwtuc .n
along the ccasc . The short-eared owl often miq ra t.e u fur t l1C'
wi n t er.
Sea eagle was the only bi r d o f prey id en tifi ed at <1 11
three s ites (Table 3) . The t awny owl was p r esent d t bot h
Sk ipsheller and Vis t e . Those species found onl y a t v rsrc
were t he go l d en eagle, goshawk, r ough-legged bu z za rd, C.'f)WIlIIlIl
buzzard and s nowy 0 ·....1 an d t hos e species ident if i ed o nly .u,
Skipsheller were t he spar r ow hawk and mer lin.
Lan d birds. The other land birds wil l no t be cons i de r . «!
but their c ha r ac t eri s t i cs a r e presented in Table 8. Cr ow 'II,, : ;
i.dent i f i.ed a t bo th Shipshelle r and vf.ece (Tab le 31. RCJ'!(: n ,
sta r ling and one of the t hrusts were identified only a t; 'I i :
The ring dove, cuckoo, two s pe c ies of woodpecker, an d f out
species of thrus t were identified only a t Skipshell ec . r r.
unclear if these be long t o the Meso li t h i c Layez-s • Th r unt n
ga t her in l a r ge flocks i n t he fall and Ir , t he r ec ent pa r.l:
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cetner in large fl ock s in t he fall end in the r ec ent pa st
'....e r e t rapped an d s o l d fo r food.
3. 5 Plants
Although p Lant s wou l d ha ve been important , not much
weight ha s be en given them i n chis recon s truct i o n as the
emphasi s has been pl aced on ob ta in ing detailed information
about t he faunal resources. In t he f u nur e more ef fort i s
needed t o de t ermi ne t he pla nt r esou rces ava ila b le and to
identify a nd qu a ntify those p r esent at archae o l og i ca l s i tes
in wes t ern Norw a y. A starti ng poi nt might be t h e de t a iled
in forma t i on concer ning so me of t he species f ro m Pi.nl.and
{Nune z 1990} . The previous chapter described some t r ce
epec ies thought to ha ve bee n avail able i n t he d ifferent
r egions . Esp e cially alon g the coast and i n the mountains
the re appears t o ha ve been more fores t cove r t han i s t he case
today. A va riety of wood for f i r es, cons t ruct ion, and too l s
was av ailabl e and plentiful i n the At lant ic Period and i t is
assumed that wood was not as cr i.t i ce I a r e source as i t might
hav e been i n t he pr e- Boreal Period or a fte r de fores tation .
Of the edible p lant r eso u r ces t he more obv ious ones
include nu ts , particular l y haz e ln ut s , a nd berries . Cha rred
ha zelnut she lls are o ften found i n sites from Nordhordl and .
Haze l nu t s are harves ted in the fall and ca n be s tored . Ha ze l
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t r ee s wer e associa t ed ....·ith the coastal Cl od outer f -ien-d d n ', l :;
a nd the re were fewe r farther i nla nd {Ka Land and Krayw i nnk i
1978 :12) . Ber ries, o f wh i ch th ere are a wt oe vorIecv t od.iv.
woul d hav e bee n pick ed in t he summer and fall a nd they lnll1.;1
ha ve' be en an i mportant componen t of the d iet .
3. 6 Seasonal and spatial dis.:.rib ut i on of r eso urc es
The abov e discussion o f the ava ilable r esources pr-ov iden
t he basis for dete rmin ing t he underlyi ng spatial and seeson.n
s truc ture of t he food r es ources in Ncrdhord l and during the!
Atlant i c Per i od . The composit ion o f the more important
r esources i n ea c h region for each season is outlined and th e
implications t ha t this d i s t ribution has f o r subsistence
patterns is d iscussed (f i g . 5). Impor tan t t o bear i n 1,'[1101 tu
t hat sever al species of codf i sh were availa bl e year-round
f ro m t he outer c oas t t o th e i nne r fjords . Otter must a l s» be
considered a ye a r -round res ourc e .
Spri ng . spring includes the end of Mar c h , April a nd
May . The te mpe r a ture i s warmer . snow an d ice has mel ted a nd
gr oun d vege t at ion has begun t o sp ro u t, so mewhat l ater in t he
moun t ai ns t han o n t he coast . I n mild win t e r s th e pond s on
t he coas t do no t freeze an d th e s now accum ulation is mi n imol .
Ma ny of t he birds t hat nest i n t his a r ea r etu rn fr om t he ir
win t er i ng grounds and t hose that ha ve ov e r wintered here h,)'/ ':
o?
Figure 5
Spalia) and scasoael distobunon of major resources
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begun to move nor t h o r f a r t he r i n l an d t o nest . Along t ho
oute r and i nner coa s t , s e a c t re eg gs a r e av a i La b Le dur i nq t ho
late s p ring and early s u mme r . The ga me b i rd s Li ke
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';'Jp',C'; .~ il li':!. f a rther inland. a nd b l a ck grouse. neare r the
': (J '~ r.;t , 'l a t h e r in larger g ro ups for matin g games, Ha r b o r seals
cr c f ound on t he sker r res . Anadromous fish runs,
part i cularly of larger sa l mon , beg i n as early as Apri l a nd
sa l mon ca n be ca ptu r ed ne ar the mout hs of rivers a t the inner
cc a s r; and i n t he rivers o f t h e f j ord va l l ey s . Duri ng the
sp r i nq , ha r bor seal is probably the most important resource
of t he cu t er coas t whereas s a l mon becom es more important i n
the inner coast and f j or d va lleys whe re it is easier to ca tch
and more conc e nt r et ed t ha n on the outer coast.
Summer . Summer enc orroeases t he months o f J u ne , J u ly and
August . Th is is t he warmes t part of the ye ar . ThO? r e s our c es
exp I o i t ed curing the summer months change slight ly from those
ava Ll ab l e in t he spring . espe cia lly towa rds t he e nd of the
surnmer- whe n fe wer spec ies a re avai lable on t he outer and
i nn e r coa sts and pe rh a ps a few mor e a re avai labl e in the
inne r fjords and mounta i ns . Game birds a re mor-a rl.ispers ed
and not as easy to capture. Sea bi rd eg gs have ha t che d and
young fledglings a re av a i la ble a t this time. Harbor s eals
or e st i l l in t he area along t he coa s t . They are mos t
vu l nerable i n June and Ju ly when on l a nd to give birth . The
anadromous fish runs continue but l a r ger con centrations of
smaller sa lmon as ce nJ t he r i ve r s now. Small coalfish are the
most li kely codfish to be cau ght a t this time. Dee r and wi ld
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boa r a r e ava ilable, e spec i a l Ly i n th e i nner co.rs r . b u t th c.'i"
are more dispersed at t h i s time. The p i glet s we re pr e)l;>'lb l "
s ought. now and i nt o the fa ll . Some berr i es wen' p~· " b,lbly
ga thered in the s u mme r as they r ip ened. seescoe t fi ,;11 11'<110
t.he south are only ava ilable now and fl ou nd er' <Inc! Ill,ln y o f I.h,-
o t her fi sh are f ound in sha llower waters. During the .~n llnlW I
the resources i n t he fj ord va l leys a nd t he mount a i ns cono tor.»
of anadromous f ish in some of the f jord valleys . some qamc
birds and lake fl sh (trout ). In addition. the ncunt c I ns a re
the nesting gro un ds for severa l duck species . Al t.ho uq h
reindee r are a vai lable i n the mountains a t t his time, they
are more va luable in t erms of weigh t and tudes i n the In Ll .
On the coast, t he late summer seems to be the time o f ye.j r
with the l e as t to offer.
Fall. The temperature beg i ns t o drop in the month of
September and co nt i nues t o be coo l in Oc tobe r. Al o ng the
ou t e r coast grey seal may be so ught es they are o n land to
g ive, birth in Oc t o be r and Novembe r . Ho we ve r , the e xt. ent to
whi ch g rey seals were available o f f t he Nordhordland CO<1f;t
Atlantic times i s uncertain. In the rivers of th e Lnne r
coast a nd fjords the salmon is replaced by s,~a trout a nd
common eel. Red deer and wild boar are s o ug h t in the .inner
coast and f jord va lle ys . wild boar may also have been
sought. Some migratory birds are available. They e r e mc n r;
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'I'~ 1'l" fJl 'e i n V:tr.'15 o f we Lqht; "At this time . though they may
h.r i " b~.,':'n ee s i e r t o c e t c h l a ter a f t e r the L ra t sn cwf a Lj .
E'/ id'mce f r om t he, rena I ns e c Sk i ps he lle r indicates that youn g
ha r tor seals 'Her e <l sought a f t e r resou rce of t he inner f j or ds
,1t t h is ti me . willow g r ouse and p l :ir miga r: a r e available in
t h e fjo r d va l Leys a nd mountains, t hough t hey may have been
hu n t ed la ter. Reindeer and la r ge fu r mammal s a re more
a cc rac c r ve now. Many o f t he nu ts and berries are
na r ves t.a b l e . This is t he season when the re is the greates t
vari e ty of fj ord val ley and mount a i n r e s ourc e s ava i lable.
Wirlter. wi nter is defined as t h e time o f snow c over a nd
I nc Iu des t he months of November, Dec ember, January , Feb ruary
a nd th e fi r s t part of March. Th is cover s", long t i me and i s
be r.ce r d i v i de d in to a n e arl y and l ate pe riod. The ea r-I'y
pe r I od would be a continuing f o cus on deer and wild boar, but
by the end o f January, red deer would be less att r active as
t hey ha ve l os t weight. Alo ng t he coas t i n t he later pe r iod
there is an influx of herri ng , but ho w much this r e s o u r c e was
us ed in the Meso li t h i c is not k nown , Fur be ar ing mammals are
mos t likely t o ha ve been sought throughout t he winter fo r
the i r f urs . Game bi r d s wou ld be e a s ier t o catch in the
wi n t er an d t h ey could be found from t he inner c oa st a nd up
in t o the mountains. The lat e wi nter months o f Fe b r u ary and
Mell"Ch seem to be the mos t d ifficul t i n the moun t a i ns and
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fjord va l l eys , wher-eas the most l imi t i nq t irno on I h ,.' , ', ',1:
i n t he Lat e su mmer.
3. 7 Di s cuss i on
I t is assumed tha t t h e seasona l an d ph yGi n'Jr .l l' hi ..:
dis tribution o f ava i Lab l e foo d r esour ces st ruc t urcs 0 1
co ns t r ai ns , but doe s no t de termine , pas t se t tl ement p.u rorn..
I t is ap parent t hat l-lo rdhordl and during the At l <1 n t i c Peric«!
was rel a t ive ly r i ch in resou rces , especially on the out er
co a st, inne r coast a nd l ower pa rt o f the f j o rd V.1Ucy:; wh.. r e
a variety o f res ources wer e a va ilable at ,)11 soasonc o f rJw
y ear. This allows fo r much choice a nd bo t h yea r e r or.rul
s edenta r y s e ttlements and ot her mor e transient s e t t l e-me n t
pat terns we r e poss i b l e. Severa 1 d i f f e r e nt phy u Loq raph i c
r egions were a cc essLbl.e ove r sh ort dis ta nce s and t hen e w'lIl l,1
be e-as y to us e on a logistical o.rs Ls from year-round h.):~ ('
ca mps . Mov i ng no r t h- s outh a long the coa s t of Ncr dhc r -t Lur.I
would no t p r ov ide ac cess to any new res our ces whe r ecs movin-r
from t he coas t to t he mounta i n plateaus wou l d pr ov ide dC " ":
t o a varie ty of re s ource s. Duri ng the s pri ng an d ear 1'1
s ummer t he emphasis would be on mar it ime r e sou r ce s ,
par ticu lar l y harbor s ea l s and nes t i nq seabi r ds . »heroas
duri ng t he fa l l and ea rly wf nt e r t h e empha e Ls would h8 o n
land resources. es pecially nu t s. berr ies . wild toor , rr,rJ ' J"':l
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'.iwJ p o sa i b Ly r e i ndeer , The va r Io us s p ec i e s of cod fish a nd
')ttJ~r o ff e r s ecu re resources throughout the year both on t h e
outer CO ,)5t and in t h e anne r f jords. Codfish may have ceeo
eapcc LaI Ly i mporta nt in t he late winter which was the most
Li mi t. i nq t i me o f the year. From the perspective o f a c oas t a l
q r o u p , r ei ndeer on t h e moun tain pla teau appea r to have l i t tl e
to offer. Its pr imary advantage is that 11.: is more
p r e d i cta b l e and o c curs in larger herds than the other
unqu l ates nearer t he coast . It i s possible that ccesue i
groups from western Norway hunted r e i ndue r- in t he fall,
alt ho u gh this would have conflicted with thp best t ime for
hun c i nq wild boar a nd red deer which were closer at ha nd .
The sites on the mounta i n p lateau may also ha v e been l e ft by
f)1-0UpS ori e nt e d to t h e r I v e r valleys of e astern Norway or
possib ly the f jord val l ey s o f western Nor way (Indrel i d
1986:320 ).
It should be po i n t.ed out that regions to the north,
sout. b and east of uordhord l and do have different resources
o f f e r and the reconstructi on would b e d if f e r e n t for t hese
Today, seabird a nd p a r t i c u l a r l y grey seal colonies
ale large r to the north i n t he provinces of soqn os Fjordane
and f-ronde tec (Fig. 1). Also, to the south in nocar en d ,
where Viste cave is located. the r e s o u rce s available were
diff erent . Evidence from the fauna l reme Lns a t Vis te
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In d i.ceue l ecal b i r d and 9n~y seal 0:01001 1.:'S and p("l lur, '
moose ....e r e present . at least in t he earl}' At 1.1lIt t c r·~· t i .....1.
Farther east. en t he o t he r side of t he eocneat n 111.lt e .1lI. t lu-
composition of the resources and the phy si OCJl",Jphy i,: quit .·
differ e nt. He re . long rive r valleys a nd I c kes make r hc
tra ns i t i on f r o m t he coast t o the mounta ins much more <}l.ld ll.ll.
Moose. r oe deer . beaver and d variety of Lake f Lsh a re sorm-
O£ the ot her kinds o f r eaour cea ava i La b l e he re . The s i t eu
these a reas p r obabl y r epresent ne I qhbo r I nq bonds I....i ch whom
co nta c t ....a s main t a ined and i t is likel y t hut s ome of r hccc
area s were v isited b'.1 individual s o r grou ps from
Nor dho r d l a nd .
In conclusion. the re sources in No r dhord l a nJ were Volt " ,,· d
and r i ch a nd would have allowed for a variety o f ser tlee oru
patterns including both 'lear-round sedentary ocoup at j onu
along the outer and i nner co as t s . or a mor-e aeauona Lfy lll11hi I f'
one. The dif fer en ces between these set tlement s ys t ems a nd
the i mplica t ions t hey hav e for si te forma t ion processes wi 11
be discussed in cha pt er 6. s pecific i mpl i ca t i ons will bo
de ve loped to eva l ua t e t he f aune L, a r t ifac t ua l a nd fea t u re
da t a from the Atlanti c pe r rod co mpone nts at xc cec e re n . d f;l tr:
l oca ted in the i nner co.as t a I re gion . t o determi ne thf~ ro l (:::.
i t play ed in the regio na l settle-ment system o f tqor dhor dlan.I
dur i ng t he At l a nt i c Period.
., SUBSr S?EnCE .;]10 SETT L EMElIT PATT ERlJS
4 . 1 Introduction
~Ihi l ~ Lnf e r r i nq th e function o f sma l l s ing le co mpone nt
s t t ns in regional s ub s istence and sett lement systems can be
accomplished with sam", degree of c onfidence. based on
l oca t i on , content, size and i nte r na l structure, the same i s
not so true o f l a r ge mult icomponent sites where more comp lex
site format i on processes are i n operation (Lyma n 1982:367) .
Is it the size of t he group using the site, the length of
oc cupation, t he repetitive use of the site. the k i nds of
ac t ivit ies. o r so me combi nation of the e.cov e t hat result i n
its size and co mp l ex i t y ? Th is does not mean t ha t t he s e t yp es
o f sites should be i gno r ed . On the contrary. an
understanding o f t hei r r o l e i n the regiona l subs istence a nd
s e t t l e me nt system, no mat ter how t enta t i ve, is essential .
The fo llowiny d iac uas i on will integrate r ec e nt trends in
modelling hunter-gathere r subsistence systems and
i nterpreting site-specif ic delta t o arrive at more specific
implications for determining length of s ite occupat ion , the
deg ree o f r e pe t i t i ve use , s ite activit ies and f unc t io n , and
group si ze . The goal wi ll be to arrive at implica t i ons that
can more confidently distinguish a r ee Ident I e I c a mp occupied
on a yea r e r-ound basis from one occupied seasonally .
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4.:2 Models
Previous ::lodels tor cne z.ace Neso lith i c ,,'f wcs r e rn
Nor ",'ay . Pr evious r ec ons t ruct rons of t he econ omy d u r i n'J t i lt '
Late Meso l ith i c of weste rn Norwa y are not all s IeuLu .
Cons i de r i ng t hat alternative s trat eg i e s fo r r es ou r c e
p ro cu r eme n t we re possible , and the Late Mes olith i c spaua OV'~1
:WOO y ears . i t. is perhap s no t su rpri s i ng that so me
differences o f o pinion ex ist. Despi te these difference s, .111
seem to ag r ee that s ome de gree of e emr -e ede ncc rv or s edent.arv
settlement exi s ted in s ome coas ta l ar-e as o f we st.e rn NOtW d Y
some t i me during the Late a esct I vntc .
In the 19705 the la rg e coasta l s ites an d ca ve si tes in
wes t ern Norway were interpreted a s represenc rne year - r oun .r
seden t a ry o r semi -sedentary bese camps . and settlements we r-e
oriented to the coas t (J a ns en 197 .• l ndrelid 1978. Ni kke lnon
1978 ). 'rtie smaller si tes in t he r eg i on were i n t er-pret.ed oJ:.
t.he re mai ns o f s hor t- ter m cccupec Lcn by sma ller g roups
a ccomplish i ng specif ic tasks. or obta i ni ng a ccess t o more
d i stant. r esources II nd r elid 1978 :170: Mi kkelsen 1978 : 110 · 11 11 .
Thes e t ncerpre cec i ons were ba s ed on t.he coast a l o r i en t a t ion
o f Mesolithi c si t es. t he var i e t y o f f aun a l remains f r om t h~!
ca ve si tes. t he k i nds o f fauna depi c t ed on rock ce r v t ncs
IInd r e lid 1978 1. e t hnog raphic a nalogy (Mi kke lsen 1978 ) and
the se asona l a vailabi lit.y of r esources (Mi kkels en 1978 ) .
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In rjr r: lid s cqqest;s that red deer '~as t he pred cmi nanc land
m.)I!ltIIi.ll t.ak en end as i t was a :-",la t.i·,ely s r.at. Lcnat-y species .
l~!;f:' cal:1ps ....ould net, need t o be re l ocated on a yearly b.1si s
( 197 8 : 1119) . Mikkelsen reccnst rucr a a seasonal avai l ability
che r t, o f re s ou rces bdSE:!d on th e faunal re mai ns from v r ece
(u i kke ! s o;: n 197 8 : 911 and bOth co ne tude t hat t he mixtu re of
l a nd an d mar i ne resources located i n t he coasta l areas was
eu t t t c renc to s upport yea r c ro und occupation wi t h no need co
c t a vol f a rt he r in la nd duri ng any season t t nd r e l Id 197 8 : 169,
Mi kke lsen 197 8 :115 1 . Host o f the t.a r e Me s o li th i c s ites o n
the moun ta i n p lateau a re t ho ught to be associa ted with group s
from sou theastern Norw.1Y t rn dreHd 197 8 : 17 0 . lS86 :373 l . He
al so s uq qesns t.hat. s ome o f t.he Midd l e Mes o li t.h ic (c a . 8500-
70 00 BPI sit.es in t.he nor c ne rn pa rt of t.he mountain p lateau
might be toe rema ins o f croups with an inter i or adaptation
' i bi d . 1 . However . there is a l s o e v i de nce based on ra....
material dist.ributions for cc neec e or movement be t ween t he
west coa s t and t he mounta ins (Mi kke l s e n 1978 : 115 ; Bj 0rgo
1981 :1 531.
Re s e a rch i n the ear ly 1980s co nt i nu e d t o t oc u.s on
i nt e r pr eti ng the l a r ge co a s t a l sites rBj lllr go 198 1. ,!,gotnes
19 81 . Bos tw ick Bj e r ck 1987 ), but more emph asis was place d on
the ev rden-e f r om the f j o r d va lleys that indica t ed t h i s a r e a
wa s used more i .'l tensively than previously a s s umed (Bj 0 r go
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',10.$ u sed more i ntensive l y than prev i ous Ly a s surnod il';.i~'l 'h '
19 81 , Bruen Ol s e n 1981 , Al s e ke r 198" Gjerldnd 19~Vl ).
A number of La r'qe Late Mes o li t h i c sites wi t h t.hick
l ayers a nd a va riety o f artifacts we re excavat ed 111 tho inn" 1
coas c e L area (Sj0rgo 19 81 , Ag otne s 19B!). B j~~'<Jo StHJ'Jt:o'f: t.:\
tha t the s i tes on Fl a tcr.y (Fig . 2 ) may ha ve been us ed bor.h i ll
the s u mmer and in t he wi nter a nd a lthou gh there b no c-to,n
evidenc e f o r wi n t e r occup a tion, he a rgues t hat t he CO<1St ,l L
re so ur c es wou l d hav e be en t he mos t pred i c t ab l e in the w i nt l'l
(198 1:1611 . Agot nes s uggests that t he sites at v i ndenes
(Fig . 2 1 ha d been used f or a lo ng time. b ut not ne c esnuri l y
by a s edenta ry group (1.9B1 :39-411. Pa Iy no Ioq i c e l ev i don c-c
f r om t wo of t he v .inden e s sites and c nearby bog suppor-t t il l':
i nterpretat ion arid suggest t ha t f or the Lac t er part; o t t. t l' :
La t e Mes oli t h i c t here wa s e i the r f reque n t, r egu l a r or l onq-
ter m pe rmanent; occupat.Lon at these cocsue i sites ( Bo.s t wi ck
Bj e r c k 198 7:1451 .
Stray fi nd s a nd limited s i te su rv ey s i nd i ca t e tha t
Mesolithic sites are also found a Io nq the fjords ( Bj lbr qn
19 81 ;155 . Bruen Ol se n 1981: 187 , Al suke r 198 7, Gjerl an d I n 'j ) .
A more sea s ona l l y mobi le settleme nt pa ttern betwee n t he i rme r
f j ord and mou n ta ins a nd between mid - fjo rd and co as t wa s
prop os ed (Br uen Olsen 1981: 157,1988 : 15 5, Alsa ke r 19 8 7 : '31'1 ' .
Ot he r s propose a model in wh i ch the remains i n the Inne r
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f jr)rd and mount.c i ns are left by groups whose pr i.rnary oc e e i s
ec the c oa-st (G j e rl "md 1985:76, ajerCK 1987;7 ) . Based o n the
s lnall numbe r of stone artifacts and its Lccet I o n in t h e i nner
fjord a r ea, the r emains from Skips heller a r e r e int erp r e t ed to
r epresent a short-term C..anp used r ep eat ed ly du r i ng moves
be t ween t he coast a nd inland. or pe rh ap s as a mee ting p l ace
or for some other specia l ac tivity a nd not a s a r es i den tia l
ca mp (Bj 0rgo 1981:14 1 ).
As mor e sites were identif i ed, excava ted a nd rad iocarbon
da ted t he ability to be mor-e specif i c bot h s patially a nd
tempora lly i ncreased . From the lat e 19800: to t he pres ent,
t he emphasis ha s been on eva l ua t i ng set tlement pa t t ern
ch anges t hroughout the Meso l i th i c and in t o the Neoli t h i c
{Br ue n Olsen 1988, 1992 ; llygArd 198 7, 1989, 1990: BErgsv i i<
19911. Ny gArd i nt e rp r ets the scanty s ite data a va ilab le fo r
wes t ern Norw a y betwee n 13000 an d 7000 BP a s a co nti nuation of
t he mor e mcb .i Le settlemen t pat t e rn s he see s f.r om t he Ear l y
Mes o li t hi c (NygArd 19 87:153 } . The only di f fere nce is that
t he s i t es are slight ly La rqe r . The stray finds a nd f e w s ites
known from the i nte rior , when compared to the thos e fou nd on
t he coast, suggest only limited us e o f the f jo rds at t h i s
t i me (NygAr d 1989 :8 5, 1990 : 23 3).
Af t er abou t 6500 BP , t he number of s ites i nc r eases,
l arge s i tes with t hi ck cu ltural Ia ye ra a r e common on t he
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coast t Lce • F lat o y , v i ndenes i , s i nq I e o c c upa t.t o n :, i tt" ;
fou nd on t he oute r c oa s t , i nner C'OdSt and mLlin LlI~d . r ~l<~
n urnb e r of sur-a- finds al on g the f j o r ds t nc.re aces ,l n cl tho t-e- 1 ; ;
e v i d e nc e that some o f t h e s i tes i n the mountains ,H OC
c onnected wi th the west coas t (Mi kke l s e n 1978 :110 , B j ~n'lJo
198 1: 146. Nyg~rd 1991: 233 1. This d istr ibu tion of u t r es
con t i nu e s into the Early Neo lith i c fNy9Jxd 19 89:8 5) . :011 ['
p r ovides three a l terna tive se t tlement pa t.c e r ns t bat wou Ld
expla i n t hi s dd a t r i but r on , The l arge coastal st ceo are
ev idence o f perm anent or s emi-perman ent g r oups who a re ,11 ,HI
respons ible for t he s ma ller si t e s t hro ug hout the e n t i re
r-eq .i'on . Alterna t i ve ly , s ome groups o f peopl e rema Lned o n t tl"
co as t y ear - r ound a nd others were mot-e sea sonally mobil " ' 1:; 111<1
bo th t he coas t and in l a nd a r ea s . The t hird a Lt e r n.ac i vc i ! :
t hat some gr oups had a coas t al o r i e nt a tion a nd wc r o
respons i b le f or the l a r ge a nd s mall sites near t he COiWt .m.I
others had primarily an inland a daptatio n using t he I jo r-du ,
river va lleys and moun ta ins (ibid: 234l.
Ber-qsvi k has recen tly prop os ed two a t cernac Ive mork L
for t h e s ubs istence and s ett l eme nt s ys tems fo r t he L,) te:
Mesoli th i c in wes tern Norway {l991: 260 J . Bot h are fle xibJ',
a nd would l eav e a var ie ty of s ites in t he Landacape . o ne
mode.I i s referred to a s " l og i s t i ca l s et t l e ment mob i Li t.y " ( In'!
transla tion ) which combines aspec t s o f both foraging a nd
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-rt, 1«,):>1; once cl '1f::ar co lo cations eevcrebre f or acquiring an
i report an r; r e rsource , but at t he same t i me l ogistica l t ask
qrouo a fr om the-se base ca mps acquire o the r resources
l i b id , 40) . The o t he r mode l i s called the "diffuse sedentary
Jf")del ~ . the ma j o r difference being t.ha t a group lives y e a r >
r ound at t he residential camp. He c on cludes that either cne
ot these mode Ls i s possible a nd th ey bot h c o u l d have be e n in
o pe rat i o n at; t he s a me time (i b i d :26 1l . 'rt.eee mode ls were
e va l ua t ed wi t h da ta acquir ed fr om an i nt ens i v e t e st.pi t survey
o f the M e a in t he i mmedi a t e vicinity of Kotedalen and
in c luded a n ana l ys Ls o f the geograph.i.cal c riteria fo r s i t e
Loc a t i o n from the Early Me s oli t h i c through t he Neolithi c i n
this a r ea (Ber ljsvi k 1991J . The r es u l t s f r om this s t.udy f or
the Lac e Me so lith i c have a di r e ct bearing on int e r p r et i ng
»e ce terae nr pac t.erus i n Nor dhordland dur £no t he Atlant ic
Period and wil l be discus s ed more fu lly in Ch ap t e r 7 .
All of t hese su gg es t some degree o f sedentary or s e mi -
s eden t a ry sett lement 1n coesce r areas du ring the La t e
Mosol i t hic and t hat s e ve r a l a lternat i ve subs is tenc e an d
settle ment models are not onl y possible but p r obable . As of
v ec , no sites occ upied in the wi nt e r have been definitely
i dent ified. a lthough man y suggest that t he inner coast i s a
l i ke l y area to fi nd s uch sites . Three scena rios. based o n
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t h e eode Ls outlined above a nd the r e gion<ll roco nstruc- t t cn 01
t h e r esourc e s (Ch a pt e r ) I are pres e n ted .
seaencerv }'ear -z'ound oc cu pation. secenc.n ....· \o' (',U"- P.Hll ld
oc cu pa t ion was poss ible near 'load f ishing I cc e c Io ns in till:.>
i nner coes ca .l r e g i ons. Task g r oup fOl"ay s t o i nl a nd a r .....l :,> i ll
the fall and ear Ly ....i nter to hunt deet- and wild bo ar wen'
possibl e, tho ugh no t. necessary , as thes e s pec i e s we re
a va i l abLe near the eceee . Suc h roreve may have been mOI" 1!
ne cessary as t he Lengt h o f stay (in number o f yea rn I dt ,1
sedentary settlement increased an d the nc n -miqr-a-; ..)[y
resources in t h e immedi.'jt e a rea were dep l e t ed . A rco I o ou t t .r l
mov e to another good fi shing loca t ion i n t he i n ne r cocscc t
a rea woul d so lve the same problem . nuts. primarily
ha zelnuts. and be r s-t e a ....ere harvest ed in the la t '" s ummer dntl
fall and proba b l y s tored f or the winter. The main pc r t u f
t he ....i nt e r d iet ....as f i s h a nd poss i bly otte r capt.u r ed Ioca Lt v ,
t oge ther wi th sto r ed nu t s a nd ber r i es . Dur i ng I:he wint (:l
months. smaller g r oups may ha ve ca ken t rips fa r t hee i nl ..lO<I t.fl
hunt fur mammals an d pos s ibly replenish meat au pp l i ea .
ourinq s p r in q and ear l y summer t h e or i e nta t ion shifted t o till:
ou t e r coasts to hunt seal and perha ps cor Iee e eg gs a nd ,
d epe nd i ng on t he di stan ce from the r esiden t i a l camp .
tempora ry camps may hc ve been used. Given the ve r i e t.y o f
f ish availabl e at t he coastal r e s i dent i a l camp , it eeens l~... ..;
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J ikr"ly that trips to the rivers to fish salmon were
unde r t aken at this time. During the summer, people fished
neil!" the residential camp and wild boar piglets may have
added var-Lety to the di e t at this time. Year-round base
camps might also have been established at the heads of the
fjords where -ne resources emphasized at each season would
have been slightly different from a coastal residential camp.
Salmon would be more important in the late spring and summer,
harbor seal in the fall. and qame birds in the winter and
poss ibly spring . Fish would have been the stabilizing year-
round resou rce at these camps and JUSt as groups at t he coast
might ha ve used the inner fjords in a l og i s t i ca l fashion, the
coastal resources would have been available to year-round
base camps i n the inner fjords.
Repetitive seasonal occupation . A somewhat similar
pattern would be centered ar-ound seasonal habitation at a
winter r esidentia l camp at the inner coast . A residential
movo in the spring/early summer to either the outer coast to
hu nt s eal and seabirds or to the mouths of salmon fishing
rivers was possible. Another residential move was possible
in t he fall/early winter. This might have i nvo l v e d a move to
hunt ing grounds farther inland, possibly into the mountains
or p erhaps a retu r n to the wi nter res i dential camp. Th is
pattern, if repeated over a number of yea rs would result in
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more pe rmanent us e o f a region. I n man y ways auc-h . 1 senn .
sedentary pat t e rn apprcac h e s Y'" ~· ·round eeaene ism. c opcc- i ,111\"
when t he number of res idencial moves per y ea r i s l imi ted.
The only difference is that t he en ti re gr oup tusce e.r of ]11::.
a par t of t he group is invo l ve d in moving. The im pl i c..lth'll: :
fo r socia l organizat i on and compl exi t y t ha t both o f these
pa r t e.rns have is not significant ly different <a nd per-h ..ps wh.11
is I mp o r-t an t; i n both is the a ttachme nt t o <l speed f i c rcq i o u
a nd the r e pe t i t i ve u s e o f specif i c places (Engels t ad 1990 1.
Seas ona l occupCl ei on . Al t erna ti ve l y , seasona l mob i l i t y
may ha ve bee n less redund ant an d t he l ength of s tay ac ooch
reside ntia l camp r educed . for th'1 spring and early s ueune e,
base c amps would most l i ke ly be found at the outer cc ast .
possibly at river mout hs. I n the s ummer base ca mps wou l d
probably be located i n t he inne r coa s t near food f Lah i nq
places . In the fall an d ",ady winter . base camps wou l d be
loca ted farther i n l a r.d and possibly i n t he ecoeeotne , and i n
the l a t e wi n t er a move ba ck to a qood fish i ng locat i on wou Id
be reasona ble . Other comb i na t i ons are possible Lnc l ud i nq .1
ye ar l y r ound oriented to.....ards coastal areas or between th,!
i nner f j or ds and mc unt e m ous area s .
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<1 . J tnt r aott; e impli <:ations
A n umber of d i f fe r ent implicat i Ons for identi f y i ng ba s e
camps o c c upi e d by a sedent a r y group have been su ggest.ed i n
t h e li t eratu r e (Ra f f e rty 1985, Ch atter s 1987, Rowley-c onwy
19 83) . These have varyi ng degrees of applicabili ty to t his
pa rt icular reg i on at t his part icular time. I will
concent rat e on t hos e applicable to the data ava i la ble for the
La te Mesolithic compo nent s at xccede t en and disc uss a few
t h a t may be use ful in a regional synthesis o f th e Late
Mes oli th i c i n Nordhordl and .
'rh e base camps described ab ove can be tho ught of al o n g a
continu um from permanent year-round oc c upat ion to r e p et i t i v e
e e es cne I occupation to seasonal occupation . Although it i s
difficul t t o d i st inguish between base camps occupied year-
round a nd t hose occ u pi ed r e peat e d l y for most o f th e year, it
s ho u l d be po s s i ble t o di s tinguish between t he s e ki nds of
sites and s it es oc c u pied primarily during one season of the
year , especially if t her e are good faunal collections from
the sites . L ik ewi s e , i t should a l so be possible to co mpar e
the evidence from two base camps a nd conclude where along th e
c o ntinu um they should be placed relativ e to o ne another. The
fo llowing discussio n i s orient ed t owards determini ng th e d at a
c l asse s useful for answer ing th e following quest i ons . 00 t he
occupations dated t o the Ac lan';.i c Per iod from xctede I en
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represent base c amps occupied on a year-round permanent.
basis. base camps occupied r epeatedly for severa l sp ec ific
seasons, base camps occupied occasionally for only one
sease , or do t.hey perhaps represent s ome ot he r sp ec ia I
purpose camp?
The kind of da ta available t o evaluate these que stions
include vari::lus characteristics of site location,
stratigraphy, age , fea t ures. ar tifacts. fauna e s seno t ece and
on-si te pollen d iagrams. Evide nc e f r om a ll t hese cat e g ories
wi ll be c ombined t o get a n ove rall un derstanding o f the
cultural and natura l s ite fo rmat Lon processes. None o f t he
indications summarized below are su f Hc i.e nt, for es t a bl i alu nq
year-round occupation . However, when severa l lines of
evidence point in the same direction a much stronger clnJ umenr:.
can be made (Ra ff erty 1985 : 136 ) .
z ocecion, An eveIuat i on o f t.be site l ocat i on on both zi
regional and a local l eve l can , in some cases, a ss i s t i n
dist inguishing year-round res i dential camps from seasonal
In t he former the camp shou ld be s Ltueued wi th e ccesa
t o either a year-round resource or easy access to a v e r i et.y
of resources available a t different seasons . I ts l ocation
should t a ke into account a number of geographica l
considerations and represent a good compromise . In con t re s c .
a seasonal camp should be located t o acquire one or t wo
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; r'.l :-~ondll~1 eve i Lahl e resourc e s and r ever ge ographica l f a ct ors
-"il l h~ conside red i mportant in i t s loca tion ra e rcsvt x
1':1 ':1 1:227 ) . As n oted in th e scenarios abo v e go od f i s h ing
loc ations in the i nne r coa s t al re g i o n would be a likely pl ac e
fo r ei the r a sea sona l o r a year-round res i denti a l camp . In
con t r as t . a loca t io n a l ong t h e out e r cca s c or o n the moun tain
p La t.eau wo ul d be less desirable as a year -round res ident ia l
ca mp , but appropr iate for seasonal base c amps . Site l o c at i o n
ts an i mportant consideration for regiona l st udies , bu t is
not e la bo rate d in t hi s t hes i s bec ause the l ocation r ema in s
cc r us t ant z o r t h e different oc c upat i on s at xccedaten.
Si z e and thi ckness . Ge n e r ally, the longer th e stay at
one Ioca t Lon t h e gre ate r th e amount. of trash produced
(t h icker I , and the wider the range o f act. ivities represented
(La r-qer I [ YeILe -n 1972, Schiffer 197 8 : 233 , chat t ers 198 7:345 ) .
However , there are ot h e r fa ctors that ha v e a bearing on si te
size and t. hic kn e ss. One of t.hese is the s ize of the group
us i n g th e s it e . Another is t.he position a site has with in
subs equen t. seeeone t rounds . A si t e v isited du r i ng di f f e rent
se a sons can leave an archaeolog ical record simi lar t o one
oc c u pi ed t.hroughout the year (Bi nfo r d 19 8 2 :15) . It is a ls o
pos s i bl e c hat a s i t e used as a year-round r es i d e nt i a l c amp
ove r a number of years can subsequently be used a s a seasona l
camp . Th ere a re a number of complex fac t. or s that affect sit.e
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size and thickness and considered alone t h e y at-e no t. ,1d " \]ll,Il', ·
measurements f or distingu ishing be c wee n base c amps of vd Ly Ln q
duration. though they may be he lpful i n d i s t i nqu i sh i nq b.u.e
camps f r om other special purpose cam ps IBe r gsvi k 199 L:67l .
Small sites or ones without c u l tural l aye r s are ea s t e r to
i n terpr et . However. as s ite size and layer thickness
i n creas e s, in t.e r pr e t a t i ons be come more sp ecula t ive ,1$ t herr-
are more f act o r s Inv o Ived i n the cu l t ura l s i te f o rma t i o n
p r o c.es ses . Site size is primarily influenced by t he numbe r o r
people p r esent . the k i nds o f ac tivities u nd e r t a ke n and the
degr ee o f r epet it i ve use , whe reas s ite th i c kne s s is mor e ..1
re fl ec tion of the du rat ion o f occup ation a nd the de q r-ee o f
r e petitive use. Large sites wi th t h i ck occ upation t c vero o.l l cs
o f ten inte r pr eted as base c a mps repres enting a t l east more
t h an s easonal and usua lly sedentary occup a tions IAgo t n e t;
1 98 1: Bostwick Bj erck 1987: aterco 1981 , Nyg~ rd 1990, Rowl ey -
Conwy 1983; 120 , Ra f fe r t y 1985:135 ). Although l arge s i z e and
chi ck layers p r ovide i nd i c a t i ons o f lo nge r dura t Ic n. i t i tj
n ot a lways cle a r whether the time span r e pre s en t ed r s t.ne
result of co n t inuous or r e pea t ed occupations and impl icit i n
t h es e interpre t a tions i s a l s o e n evalua t i on o f the va r i ety o f
art ifac ts , t he k i nd s of f e a t u r es found, t h e fa u n a l renatns
present and the nature of c he :oi l mat rix. Al tho -';1h site
size an d t hickness can contr ib ute to an u nders tandi ng of :>iU1
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durat ion. tb ey need t o be e ve Iuet ed critically and ce r tai n l y
no t; us e d ....i t ho ut the su ppo r t of o t h e r lines o f evidence .
Features . The presence of certain fea t ures su ch as
i ndoo r e nd outdoo r hearths. substantial dwellinos . s to rage
fc c i l i t Le s , f ormal dumps and middens all p r o v i de a dd i t i on a l
c I uea t o sedentary yea r - round occupa eicn . Not on ly the
p r e se nce o f these fea t ur es c an be helpfu l but their
discree t ness an d degree of preservation ca n be us e f ul i n
i nterpret ing t he duration of occ up ations. A fea ture c reated
an d used once o r t wice s hou l d be more di s cre t e (e a s i er t o
i de nt ify ) t han one used l onger or repeat edly (Cha t t ers
1987:]46). I t seems reasonable to a ssume t ha t repea ted
o ccupa tion may be more disruptive to f eature dis tinctiveness
than ye ar -rou nd occupation bec ause of the gre ater probability
f or spatial nc n - ccnr c re r cv . Th i s is especially true for more
ep hemer al featu r es . Although t he pres e nce o f t hese fe atur e s
and thei r non -d i s cre e t nes s ca n be i nd icat ive of y ear -round or
repea t ed occupations . the ab s ence o f t hese may not be as
e i qni.f i cent; , This absence may jus t r eflect our i nab i li t y to
i dentify s uch f eatures o r t hat such features are not
preserve d i n t h e archaeologica l record. A l o t dep end s on t he
kind o f f ea t ure be i ng evaluated and si te f orm at i on proce s s e s .
Hearths are ub i qui tou s and would be expected a t all
t ypes o f base camps a nd at ot her sites where warmth . ligh t or
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cooking were required. In a year -round ree Idenc tai cam p one
would expe ct t o fi nd a. varie t y o f bo t h indoor u rrd oucdooi
hearths wher ea s a seas onal r e s i denti a l camp wouLd more Likcl y
have one o r t he o ther depending on t he se d son o f. occupe t ion
(s e e Bin ford 1983 :1 57) . OUtdoor he a r-chs a t a y e a r- rcu u d b,IS•.,
camp are l i kely to be less discrete cneo t h ose a t sea s ona l
base camps . but this depends on th e degree of reu se, c nct the
situations surrollI,ding site abandonment.
More subs tantial dwe l l i riqa wou ld be e x pected at. ., y.....u .
round r es i d e nt i a l camp . as has been ob serv ed bot.h
et hnogr ap h i c ally and a r ch aeo logica l l y (Ra.f f erty IllBS: 129) .
Such dwellings a re not a s lik e l y at a se a s ona l camp un J ess
the c amp was to be regularly reoccupied by the sam e rie oot c or-
it was occupied primari ly during the winter mon t. hs in illl df C'
wi th a co l d win ter climat e. The abs e nc e o f dwel l i n<)
structures may not be signif icant. For ex ampl e. dwel Li nq
s t r u c t ur es relat.ed to Mesolit.hi c sit.es in th is part o f NOl w"~ y
have been difficult to i dent i f y , This is par t ia lly b e caur.o
of excavation methods. but it must a lso have to do wi t. h the
ki nd s of construct i on maeer i e as us e d a nd how well t be c e ' J!
evLdence of t hese are preserved .
Although the presence o f storage fac ilitie s may b~...
i nd i c a t i ve of a year-round residen t.ial ca mp ( Ra f h~ rr.y
1985 :1351. t.hey may also be present a t seasonal base camps ,
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r)'H t;i r;'Jl ~)CI on e s used r epe a t ed ly within a yea rly r ound. Th e
r""af,(Jn for t he a bsence of such features from a s i te i s not a s
c Lea r . The variety of resources available year -round al ong
t he coas t. o f western Nor,.,ray and the close proximi ty of ot her
r esour ce regi ons woul d mit i c;.rat e the need for storage
Lac i Lkt Le e . It shoul d also be no t e d t hat t he r e M e ma ny
!.lit ter ent; methods fo r storing that may n o t l e a v e preservable
t r aces in t he archaeological record such as organic
c ontainers, plat.forms in trees, or social methods of s t or a g e
(We isner 198 2 1 .
More forma 1 dumps or middens are e x p ected at year-round
c a mps and would be mo re l ike ly found at these than at.
seasona l base c amps. However . these t OO can be pre sen t a t
seasonal c amps , especially i f such camps were repea tedly used,
I t is possible t bet the characteristics of t.he size , conten t .
and i nt eg r i t y o f t he middens /dumps might add impor tant
supporti ng evidence . Once again. the absence of such dumps
must be i nterpreted with caution . For exampl e, many of the
Stone Age sites i n wes te rn Norway a re along the shore line a nd
the ocea n would have been an appropriate dumping area
raercsvt k 1991:235) .
Features at year -round camps are expected to be more
diverse, more substantiaL an d i n some cases less discrete
than th ose found at seasona l base ca mps . However . the
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abse nc e o f re atu r- es from a pe t-t Ic uLer sit e lII<lY n o r 1'0:'
signiCican t. and mu s t b e evalua ted i n t erms o f t.ho IMt ll t",11 .Ill .!
cul t.u ra! s ite format io n proc e s ses .
Artifac ts . Many sugges t. t hat t.he artifacts [,lund ,11
yea r- r ound base camp» will b e vari e d . dense and n\llnCt"l ..) \l : :
(Ra f f e r t y 1 985:135 : c necc ers 1987 : 3 4 0 ), i mp l yi n g l hut. Lhll:;c·
found at s e asona l base camps a re l e s s so . This i s 'Jt:'nt.· rd l l y
val i d, bu t. there a re exceptions . Fo r exa mple , a seeeora r
resident i a l camp near a quar ry a i gh t. prod uce va r-Led, dense.
and numerous ar t i fact s . It i s al so argue d her e that t.he
art ifact s le ft a t a ve e r-rou nd res ide ntia l camp should
r ef lect bo t h gen e raliz e d and s peci a li zed e c t tv t c tes bu t, wit h
an emphas is on the generalized activi t ies, whe r edll t bos«
l eft at a s eason a l res idential camp would more l ikely be
dominat ed by one or t h e ot he r of t hese ca n eqor i o n , T h in
argum ent is bas e d on t he ide a t hat in a s ystem wi t h ue.ncn.r i
camp s and g re at e r resident i a l IIObi lity . it: is more like ly t. h dt
a s p ecial pu rpo s -e camp is also use d as a res ide n t ia l be1 :;,~ .
Chat t e r s found t hat al t hough tool d i vers i ty Wd"
dif f ereoe between spr l09 res i dence caeps (seaso n al ca mps l .) o d
hunting c amps (s p eci al camps ), hi s p redi c t i on t. h e t, eh e
seasonal camp with it s longe r duration wou ld ha v e qr e a ccr
too l diversi t y t:.ha n the hunting ca mp pro v ed to be Inve l Id
tcneccere 1987: 3 4 11. I nst ead, he f ound tha t t he erc r re ccs
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lc u n d at the seasona l Cdff,p were l e s s diverse than t ho s e at
the shor t - t erm hunt ing camp. Torrence (1 9 8 3) also noted that
general ized t as k s like those expected at a residentia l camp
can be accomplished wi th a small number o f versatile t ools
whereas speci a lized t a s ks . li ke tho s e required a t a hunt i ng
camp require spe c i a l sets o f specifically designed tools
(To r r ence 1983l . Based on these t wo arguments. and t. h e
proposit ion that seasonal resident ial camps may Incor-porate
' sp e ci al purposess ", it. follows u.er; the rat i o of generalized.
exp edient; tools l i ke retouched bl a d e s and fl akes compared to
for mal scrapers wou ld be gr e at er a t; year -round resident i al
camps than at seasona l r es i d ent i a l c amps.
The presence of large , heavy or breakable artifacts
mi g h t indicate a yen - r ound camp as a mor e seasonally mobile
group woul d be less likely to transport a n d move cbes >
(Ra f f ert y 19B5:132,134). Howeve r , such objects may we ll be
used and l eft at a seasonal campespecial ly if the gr ou p
plans to reoccup y the s ite . Such i t ems a re referred
' s i t e Iur n Lture " (Binford 19 79: 264) , or ~appliances ' (Gould
198 0 : 71-7 2 ). Although year-round occupat i.on may facilitate
the accumulation of these kinds of a rtifacts, thei r absence
does not d i rect l y indicate a seasonal camp (Ra f f e r ty
1'185 :132 ) •
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Th e problem wit h all o f t he se illlPl t carton s i:~ rh.u r 11.'1<'
are raan y ccec t e x {de cors c be c de c eretne wh.:lt k i n"l ~. ,~ 1 It....' I,~ .
i n ....hat condi t:.i on ge e. le f t at a Pd rt i cu l ilt" 10 c-.1t 10 n.
Cons id e rat ions conce rning' t he funct ion o f st o ne too Iu . t h o
meanin g of the ir di v e r si t y . th e i r deqr e e of c w r ce r c-n . 111<-'
technolog ical p r ocesses and the manner i n whi ch t h e y enroi
t h e archaeolog i eal record need to be t a ke n Ln t -o account . '\i~
was t ru e in evaluating si t e size Clod t h ickness. t he best w' \Y
to eva l uate t hese aspects is to h a ve a b cr te r unde rarami i nq
o f the v a riab i li t y of ar t i f act s f romd i f fer en t; s i t e t ype :; 0 11
a regional level and t o ceve icc specific ope r a t io na l
definit ions for qua rt tt Lty , d iversity and dens i t y .
Although t he ar t i fact s atc n e eay be di f ficul t. t o II : ,;(!
dist ingu ish dif ferenc ki nd s of base ca mps . co rrs Idc red
t ogether with t.hei r d rser a cuc tc n s and c n e fea t ures p rcse n r.
they can provide Inr o rsac Lcn concerning site e ct i v i ti cs ,
deqree of repet i t ive use and dur a t ion of occu p at io n .
Fa una. Characteris e ies of t.he fa u na l r e mains ca n bF!
treated in much the same way as the er e rtece s . 'rne ,lr IJlJ mr!nl :'O
above f o r artifact quantity. density . d i vers ity . e vennen rr 'In,1
dis t ribution re la t i v e to e ach OCher, and the f eet.u r-es , c t t
apply to t he f aunal remai ns als o . The fauna l asaembl.aqe c t. 01
y e ar- round re s i dent i a l ca mp shou ld be mo re nu mer ou s , JlKH""o'
d e nse , more va r i ed a nd the dif f erent s p e cies more e venly
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rr:pr(:[lf,n tel t han t hose at. seasone I camps. The s ame is true .
}.';vI':"'/"':" for s ite s r eoccu p i ed i n different s eas o ns.
fr)unal r ema i ns a re pe rhaps the s ingul ar ly most Lmpor t anc
rsi t.e spec i f i e e v idenc e f o r es t a blishing the s easonal i ty of
c ccc pec ion. though interpre t i ng th is ev i den ce ca n be more
prob l e ma t i c (Monks 198 1. Lyman 198 2 ) . The seasona li ty o f
occu pe t i o n for th e well kno wn si t e o f Star Ca r r i n Eng l an d is
,) case in point IRow,ley Conwy 1987 :76) . I t has been
interpreted as being oc c u p i e d primari l y in t he wi n t er and
s pri nt) (Fraser and Ki ng 195 4). or a s oc cu pied througho u t t he
enti re yea r (pitt s 19 ,9 ), or as oc cup i ed more sporadically
t h r ougho u t t he yea r (Ande r s e n et 0.1. 1981 ) o r primarily
occupied i n the late sr-ring /early summer (Legge and Rawley -
Conwy 1983), In order to interpret s easo nality ba sed on the
c ....mpasition of the faunal r emains, an understanding o f the
spu t LaI an d seasona l availa b i lity o f resources is ess ential.
In addit i on, mor e s pe c i f i c seasonal ev t dc.rce as outlined
be lo w sh ou ld be e valuated aga ins t the compos it i on of the
f auna I r emai ns a s a whole . 'rhe presenc e o f a sea son a l
in dica tor a t a si t e does net; sp ecifically measu re the s eason
of s i te occ upation but t.he seeso n the ani ma l was kill ed .
r ne re is a go od pos s Lbi Lt t y that ce rta in a nima l s or pa rts o f
t he m were t ransported , e xc ha nged an d s tored.
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The presence of certain migratory s pec i e.... " 1 s pe c i t i c-
aqe croups bas ed on size IOl sen 1976: B31 and bo ne .md r.oot u
development (Ro....ley-Con...1' 19 87 1 . of f i s h o toli t hs 1 ~le ll.l1H
197 8. Mellars an d wilkin so n 1980 1 a nd o f shell qrowt h c l i neu
lDe ith 198 ] ) are a ll exampl e s of {<luna l ev t denc e f O I-
e s t.a bl i sh ing t he s easo n o f site occupation . Es t<lbl ishin'.l
tha t a site remained un occupied during part o f t he yea r tn
muc h more difficult. and t he abs enc e of se asona l tnu Ica t oru
ba s to be cr Lt.Lca l ly evaluated. Eve n with a ll s e a so ns
r eprese nted in t h e f a u na l r e mai ns . on e i s s t ill left wi th
determi n ing i f thi s represe n ts the r ema i ns from qrcu p a
r eturning t o t he site a t va r io u s times t hr ou-,lhout t he ye-n
ye a r - ro und settlement.
An evatua e tcn of the anatomical part f requencv IBtn f .. n l
19 78b . Row1ey-Conwy 1987 : 76 1 an d of bo ne fragment siZ to"
IBin fo r d 197 8b . Cha tt e r s 1987 : ]4 4J for speci f ic epee r e s co n
a ssis t in dete rmining whether the site r ep r es en t s p r imdri l·{ .1
bu t.c he r i nq site or whether t he ani mal was butchered
elsewhere. These in t u r n have i mplicat ioi"l~ for whe t he -r t h·!
s i t e is i nterpre ted as a yea r -round o r seasonal camp .
At p resent, on ly the number of fragments Ldent d f i ed ( ' Ir
s pec i f i c sp ec i es is avail able for t he d i fferent occupationa
at Kotedalen and the en e Iys Ls in Chapte r 5 will he baw~d ' til
interpreting the s pe ci es represented in t he fa unal r", m.:l lf ,:;
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<oI" a i05t. t he seescne r an d spatia l avai labi lity as
r eccnsc r ucte d i n Chap t e r 3. Even tually t he fragmen t si ze .
che a natomical part distr ibution o f c e r ta i n specie s and t he
d is t r ibution ac ross the s ite o f the i d ent if i ed e l e ment s
r e l ative to t he fea t ures and the art i fa c::s s hou ld b e us ed t o
e vc Iue ce t he co nc lu s i o ns arri ve d a t here .
Pa l y no l og y . Polle n d iagrams take n f ro m t he site an d
a dj a c ent bog s contain ev i denc e for eva luating t he du rat io n o f
occ u pa t.i on and the de g r ee of i mpa c t. people had on t he
immediate en v i r onme nt . Al though it is dif ficu l t t o
dis t i ngu is h be twee n r eg ular , repe ated occ upation and
continuous veac-rc-ind occupa tion i t is possible to
d is tingu ish brief occupa t i ons a nd delineate pe riods o f s ite
aba ndonment; IBcstwick. a jerck 1987 : 1391. Es pecially wh en
comb i ned wi t.h t.he ot he r lines of ev i de nce . on- s i t e po llen
s t ud i es ca n be use f ul fo r dist.i nguishinq ye ar- round base
camps f r om less i ntense sporad ic oc cu pations .
All o f t he site-specif i c indicat i ons lis ted abo ve a r e
us e ful for determi ni nq the type of oc cupat i on t ha t le: f t s-rch
an a s sembl a ge i n t he arch aeo logi c al record. Essen t.i a l for
det e r mi ni ng the l en gth o f occupa tion . t he deg ree of
r epet i t i ve use and the s i t e act ivities is a ho listic
eva luat io n o f all of t he s e lines of evidence in relation t o
one another . Once the k.nown occ upations from a l imited t ime
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period have been c lassified and ccmpa red , dod apec i ti c-
ope r a t iona l measurements est ab li sh ed . we can arri ve .n .} ' J''''' \
unde r s t a nd ing o f t h e su bsis t e nce a nd settlement systcm on .1
reg ional l e ve l and beg in to study c ha nge t h ro ugh t i me .l l h l
i nc o r po r a t.e th e signific anc e of contact wi th cc ner req i .)JIH.
Al thou gh t h i s wi 11 no t be a t;t empted here an Irri c La l out I i lit '
o f i mpo r t an t i n t ers i t e i mpli c ations Cl od a s ketch at t he
r egiona l l e ve l will be pr ovided.
4 .4 r nce r s Lt e imp licat i ons
The d i fferent. types o f s ites . a s de fi ned f rom rn c ras t t, ....
s t ud i es and the i r d i stribu t i o n i n t he l a nd s cap e r e Iat; i vc t ..
ea ch other a nd to th e r es ource s t ru ctur e . provides the I)-] ::a : ;
for evatua c In c t he se tt leme n t sy s t em on a regiona l level. 'rho
fol l owi ng t akes a close r l ook a t the di ffe re nt si te t.ype u
ex pecte d an d their di s tri but i on r e l a t i ve to one encthe r b:wr:d
on t.he t.hree ge nera l se t.t.le ment patte rns proposed ea r 1 t er.
Sit e type s . Seve ra l di f fe rent t ype s o f s ites a re
exp ect ed wi t hi n a r egion no matter which s ubs ts t e nce and
s et t l eme nt sys tem was most p revalent . Apa r t fr om th e
res identia l ca mp, whi ch was the focus o f the d iscussion
abo v e, t he r e a r e a areec va riety of ot he r site types
e xpected, inc lud ing c be erv e c i on posts , ove r nig ht st. e ndn .
hunting ca mps, men s tru a l huts , quarry sites , meeting p Ia;:' ::; ,
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cemet.er i es , ec c , The '''U 1E-ty i s only Li m t ed by t he
im¥Jination and perhaps t h e ethn og r aph i c rec o r d. The common
charact. er t st t cs o f th e s e sp ecLat pur pos e s ites is that they
r ep r e s e nt s hort- te rm occu pat ion {one s eason or l ess) , though
t he y may have been r e pea t e dly o ccupie d. a nd that t hey we re
no t used by a res idential g roup bu t by either a su b s e t o f
that group o r by s ev eral r es i de nt i a l groups gat he r e d
corccber . It i s possible th at i n so me s i tuations t he
' spe c i a l purpose ' i s Lncor-po r-atnd i nto a r es i de nt i al c amp .
This wou Id be especially t rue for s eason a lly mobi l e groups
wher-e more frequent moves pro vide more oppo rtuni t y to locate
the re s I de nt LaI ca mp in plac e s a deq ua te for und e r taking the
-scecte i pu rp os e" . In a sys t em wi t h yea r -round seoencerv
occupa tion t he r e s hould be a cleare r d i s t i nc t i on on a
reg iona l l e ve l betwee n base camp s and the var ious specia l
purpos e sites. whe r ea s in a s yst e m with more r-es Ldenr La I
mob i li ty , an d the pos sib ili ty for t he repea t ed occupation of
t he s a me si t e for different purpo ses . the di sti nc tion becw een
bas e camps a nd other si t e t yp es will be more b lu r red (Binfo rd
1982: 20 - 2l l . Likewi se , assemblage simila r i ty wi t h in ea c h
site t ype would be expec t ed for si tes i ncor po rated i n a
sede nt a ry s ystem a s e a ch sp ecia l purpos e s i te i s u s ed
repe ar ed I y f o r t he s a me act ivi t y . On t he o t he r hand,
ass emblages f rom t he s ame s ite t ypes i n a s y s t e m with more
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res i den tia l mob i Li t.y would be e x pe c ted to bo Less s i mi 1.1 1
t hey would h a ve been used fat" a. var i ety o f reouons t i bid.
Cha tt e r s 198 7 : 34 3} .
On e si te type o ften expe c ted on c e s ed e nt a ry yea re roun.t
oc cu p a t ion is established is the cemete ry ( R,l f fc rt,y 1,18 ''; ).
Cemeteries would a lso be expected when more pe r mane nt usc- <It
a p lace bec a me esta blish e d . Such ce met e ri es f ro m the
Mes o lithic have been f ound in oth e r area s of s c an d t nc v i el
(Ander s en 198 1 , Larsson 198 0 1 . In wes tern Norw ay. the only
Stone Age bu rials fo und to date a r e a few i n caves , t hotl<Jll
t h e r e i s also s ome limited evidence t hat o t he r- f orms u f
buria l s in o r near open sites exrscec (Berqsvi k 19 8B } .
pr es en t the r e are t oo l i t t l e da t a co ncerni ng bu rIu I p r, lc ti ,"
during t he Mesolith i c in wea t e r-n No rway t o use this cri r.o r i . I,
but perhaps t h i s situa t i on will c ha nge i n t he f u t ur e .
Ev idence on the r eg iona. 1 l e v e l might be a b l e to clu ri fv
some o f t h e problems en co untered when i nt e r p r e t i ng the If~wJI:1i
o f o c c u pa t ion and degree o f r epe t i t Lve us e , e a pec i a Ll y i f
specific re lative cr iteria ca n be deve to pe d with i n a [f~ [J i.'JII '11
Er-arsework to opera t.Lon c Li ae ""'ha t is meant by ~ 1'lrgQ " <1n'J
"t h i c k " , It i s sugge s t ed here t ha t da ta f r om sno r t e r.erm .
single occupation base c a mps wi Ll be important i n t h i r,
regard, providing t he ba S1 C bui l d ing block s t or i n tE:l pr '"I. ul 'l
some of the mul t i comp on ent s at es [see Thoma s 198 4 1 . Sm.)ll .
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u i nql e co mponen t sites are appropriate for In t r es Lce ocu c Les
.J :'; t he f ·) P ;! s i mpl e r in s t r uc t ur e and s i te Ecr mat Lon proc e sses
e r e ee n i er- t o interpret t I nd r e Lj d 19 73 :2 11 . Ac t i.v i t y a r e a s
can be Lde nt i f i ed usi ng the fe atu res and the spatia l
distributions of d if f e r e n t f ind ca tegories and a r easonable
pi c tur e o f how the si t e was used ca n be ob tained
t xr i s t o t t e r s en 1990 . Bang Andersen 198 7. Blankho lm 1987) . An
understanding of these types of sites is escent La.t for
in te r preti ng the mult icomponent sites . However, without the
compara t i v e d.at a f r om t he s e larger , mor e comp l ex
mu l t i co mpo ne nt si tes. which exhibit different site forma t ion
pr oce sses . we will not be a b l e t o adequately r e cons t r uc t
se ttlemen t systems. They represent a specif ic type of si t e
which clearly played a different ro le i n t he regional
set t l e ment; sy s tem.
Some i n i t ia l cr iteria for def ining site t ypes have been
pr oposed for western Norway {Indrelid 1973 :2 4, Kristoffers en
1990:16. Nyg,h d 1990. Bergsvik 1991: 185 l. The numbe r o f s i t e
type s defined depends on the level a nd aim of the an a l ya Ls ,
the numbe r of de fi ning characteristics us ed , and the type o f
da ta a va ilable . For example. whereas Bergsvik operates
primurily wi t h two site types . :"ong - t erm and sho r t - term
(199 1 : 36-7l . I nd r e lid operates with fou r types: Type 1
represents a short-term loca lity, Type 4 a more permanent
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lo c ali t.y with d',o/e l!ing st ru ctures and 'rvpee :: and 3 1 t e
s omewhere between the s e two exvreee s ( 197 ]: 16- 17) .
Bergsvik 's wor-k is based on tes tpit da t d from t he cease l .~l
Mesolithic and Neo li t hic s ites . Impo rtant. cr rce rt a (ur
.iis t i ngu i s h i ng s ho rt- term f r om l o ng · term sites i nclude l.ly..-r-
t hick ne s s . a r tifact f r equency , si t e size. raw met.e rta I
va r iation. and layer c haracter 1199 1: 1351 . rndreliJ' s WOJ-k
is bas e d on excavated and pa r t i a lly excave t ed Mes o li t h i c
site s from the mount ain pl atea u and the c r i t e r La he us ed
include d the quanti ty o f flakes. t he quantity c r tools, t he
presence o f hea rths . cnercoa i , f ire -a l t e r e d r oc ks . ev i de nce
o f const ructions a nd si te s i ze. As i s obvious. t.h is i n i ria l
wo r k on establish i ng op erat ional c riteria for de Ll ne e t Inq
da f t erenc s ite t ypes vari es . bu t the re are coemo n t hr-eads ,
Reg iona l cri teria for mor e speci fi c t i me pe riod s c nou tu bo
deve l ope d us ing as many o f the di ffe rent. da t a ce t eqo r l e u
discus s ed a bo ve a s poss i ble .
Sit e distri buti ons . The d is t ributio n Of th e d i f f e r ent,
s i t e type s bo t h in relation t o t he ava ilabl e r esou r ces . to
the landscape and to e ach other a re al s o i mport a nt a npec t.r.. o f
r econstructing the subsistenc e and settlement sy s t.em.
Cr i t e r i a for t he l oca t i on o f base ca mps wa s d Lsc uased
previous l y . The l oca t i on o f a pe rraa ne nt , yeer - round
r-es rdent t e I ca mp sho uld r epr e s ent a co mprom ise o f 5 0 1f' ''.! rJ t t.h ·~
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~r~lJ,..."i,.'J t e c uo r's r p roximi ty to e rc ner a year-round
r eaou r ce , or <l dependabfe r esou rce available in the Lean t ime
o f t he year. a g ood ·...a r er a nd fue l s upp ly , l oc a t e d such that.
ae -..e ra l different resources a re av ailab l e wi thin t he
immed i ate vicinity, l oc a ted on a >:e latively flat . well
d ra i ned, she l t e r e d su rf ac e wi t h a go od v i ew a nd a c ces s i b l e
( r o m a nu mbe r o f direct i o ns . The base camp s o f a r ep e t itiv e
s ee scne t pat tern s hou l d a l s o take a dva ntage o f th ese teccc r s
but at leas t one other co nt empor a ry r es identia l camp from t h e
sa me gr oup s ho u ld be f ound i n an o t h er p lace such a s all t he
oute r coa s t. or along a river . or farther i nland . The
tocec Icns o f base camp s wi t.h i n a .se -ason a Ll y mobil e pa tter n
s hou l d be eve n more va riabl e . not only because di f f e r en t
resource c would be the focus a t dif f eren t aeaaons buc a lso
because in a seasonall y eobt Ie pa t t ern i t is mor e Li ke Iy to
comb i ne co ns id e r ations fo r sp ecial pu rpos e ac tivi t i es i nto
the r e s i de n t ia l camp loca t ion. The loca t io n o f s pe cia l
pu rpos e si t es i n any o f t he sys t ems will be the mos t var I a b j.e
a nd de pe ndent on t he t ype of s i te it i s. The mor e r.empo r-ar -y
t he stay , t he rev er fa c t ors conside red for si te locat io n. a nd
t he more importa nt on l y one or t wo sp ecific fa c t ors will be .
In sedentary settlement pat t erns . s p ec i a l purpose ca mps
s hou l d be located f a rt he r f rom the re s i ce nc re i camp than
wou ld be t he case fo r non - se de nta ry patterns , the reason
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being thdt only a small number o f people move to d :.~pt:'.:i ,l1
purpose ca mp i n a sedentary pa t r ern wher-eas the non -~.~~lel\t .1I v
pa tt e rn requ ire s the mobili zation o f th~ enc Lre 'J ("OIlP " II .\1
l east a s easona l bas is (Ri ce 1975:115. as ci ted in R.l[t.:-lI y
1982 : 1361 . However in an area such as thdt of wes t ern N. ll ......I)"
whe r-e different ph y siographic regi o ns e xist ove r ver y ,;11011
distances thi s may not ha ve been s i.qn I f i c a nt .
There should be fewer l a r ge s ites i n a s ede nt arv
aer.c Le menc sys tem wit h perhaps seve rc I c c n t.e opcu-a nc oun Ll rq .·
s ites next to each ot he r. It e rso s e ems reasonable t.hat th e
d Ls t ance between large s i t e s . o r groups o f l arge s i tes . wou l t.l
be g r ea t e r in a s edent a ry sy s t em. t han wou l d be t he c-ase Jor
base camps incorporated in a r e s i den t ia l l y mobile sys tem .
Al t.h ough t hese s eem reasonabl e assumptions. it is o bv i ouu
that evetuec t na these is dependant on ou r ability t o '~ '1.1 1 ' 1.\'.' !
contemporary o r a l mos t contempora ry si t es an d our
unde r s t a ndi nq o f t he o ve rall population si ze i n the l eg i o n
fo r a specific t.ime. Al t houg h th is level o f det a il i n nul
practical t oday . we do ha ve t he da ta t o come muc h c tcser .J::
many more sites tire rad i o c a rbon dat ed. Al tho ugh a p pr o p r i :, t ..
i n t he past. it is no longe r adequate t o comb i n e st cee [ P JJn .J
2000-5000 yea r time open into one s ys t e m. flow. we bcve ~h(:
potent i al f o r comb injng sites within a 200-500 I'bU tirn~, :;/,i)/1.
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AlthQugh this is still not adequate. it is a step closer to
understanding the past .
4.5 Discussion
Although some of these distinctions seem clear.
more theoretical revet they are not so easy to opera tionalize
and test. How do we interpret archaeologically a medium
s Lzed site in the inner fjord area with a medium amount of
tools and debris? As is s uggested from the outline above.
problems arise when attempting to distinguish a stc e occupied
on a year-round bas is from one that was occupied throughout
most of the year (semi-sedentary ). from one that represents a
myriad of repeated occupa tions of a non-sedentary population .
tt; can be argued that it i s not. important to distinguish the
nuances between a sedent.arv and a semi-sedentary site.
However, disti nguishi:1g bet....een a year -round residenti a l camp
and one that was occup red repeatedly by a seasonally mobile
population .ia crucial because the implications that each has
for unde r s t a ndi ng the organizational structure of the group
are different. Thes e t ....o e t ce rne t Ivas ....ill be evaluated in
the fo llowing chapter using the f auna L, artifactual and
structural evidence f rcre xo ceoc i en. '!:'his wi ll be a
co mparative study between t he different Lat e Mesolithic
phases at Ko t eda l e n. A preliminary assessment o f othe r known
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s I ces i n the regio n (rom t he s ame pe ri od wi ll ~'I·c\'ido.:' . t
gu ideline f or further r e s ea r ch at a r eg i ona l l eve l. a is
on ly after e nough si t es ha ve been f nmd and da t ed t o r ou g h l y
the same period on a reg i onal level tha t the d i s t I nc t i o n
between sem i-sedentary and sedentary ca n be made and . eve n
t h en the conclusion '",ill be in degree and no t kind. It h :
t he r e gional t nc e r - s i t e l evel that a d isti nc t ion becweeu
thes e a l terna t i ve s ca n be ev a l ua ted furt her.
s KOTEOALElI· FEATUP.ES , ARTIF ACTS AND FAtr.JA
OJ .l s t ce overv Lew
Site descri ption . Kotedal en i s si tuated at t he nor t her n
end o f Rad 0¥, an inne r coas t a l island in Nord ho rd l an d,
weseer n tlorw a')' ( Fi g . 21 . Adjacent to t he site is a nar row
nt r e i t wi t h a s trong cu r r en t, r os ns t r eumen , which separa t e s
Ra d0Y from t he i s lands o f the Li nd,h Pen insula t o t he nor th
lFig . 6). In t he r ecent past, t h i s s t ra i t a nd t he nearby
parts o f Lur e f j o r den have been known as go od fishi ng
l ocations, and rela tively stable year ro u nd pop ula tions of
coalfis h i n par t i cular were available in the narrow straits
raerc s v r k 199 1 : 23-2 41. Because of i t s prox imi ty to
sosns r r e umen, i t is expec t ed t ha t fish was a lso a n i mpo r t ant
r eaour ce a t Kot e da l en in the mor e distan t past. Other a n i mal
resources of t he inner and out. e r- coa s ta l regions we re also
directly e cceas I b le f rom xc ce aaren . whereas t hose ass oc i a t ed
wit h t he i nner f j o r d and r iver valleys a nd the moun t a in
praeeeu s were not . Access t o these r es ources ·...auld hav e
requ i r e d some de gree o f mob i lit.y eit.her by t he en ti re g r oup
or a smaller part of t he group or , al t erna tively, L'Y being
orga ni zed within a re gional exchange syst em.
The site a t xot ede Ien has be e n known s i nc e 1962 when a
f ew test units were excavated IBakka 196 4 : 10 1 . The area was
s u r vey ed again in 1984 an d 1985 i n conne ct i on with the






-m d t he Lind tls Pe n insu la taruen Olse n 1'39 2 :1 41 . A la r ge
:;tr.ol t.ified si te was i dent i fied on two adjacent t erraces wi th
ev idence of occupations from the Ear l y Mesoli th i c to the
rHdd l e uec i Lcnrc . The s i te wa s co nsidered especially
important. be cau se of the rel at ively go od prese r va tion of
Ieune I re mains . a nd i t was the fi rs t non-cave s i te wi t h an
odc que t.e fau nal sample f o und i n western Norway . As
pr eh i stori c si tes a r e p rotected by l a w i n Norwa y and a l l of
the alter nati ve bridge a Li qnmerrt s would impa c t t his s i t e. a
majo r- excave t Ion was p lanned and ca r ried ou t in 1986 and 1987
(ibid:15l. Th i s wa s a n interd isciplina ry p rojec t a nd
inc l u ded e xpertise in archaeology , bo tany a nd os teo logy . The
ove rarchi ng research problem wa s to obt ain da t a r e levant for
ident ify ing an d ex p l a i n i ng cont in uity a nd change i n r e s ource
exploitation , su bsistenc e st r ategy a nd s et t lement patte rns
with a s pecia l emphas i s on t he transi tion from a hu nt er-
gat h erer economy to a n econom y th at i nc lu ded agr i c ulture
l i hi d : 20) . A compr eh en s i ve cwo -votume projec t report that
place s t he results f r om t he excavations at Koteda len in a
both a re g iona l and natura l - histor i ca l perspe ctive has be en
completed ( Br uen Ol sen 1992, Hje lle e t a l. 19 92) . The f a unal
mate r-La.l a na l yze d is presented by Huf thammer (l992al, t he
ct rs t ce pollen ana I ys i s by Kal and (1 992), t he o ns i t e po llen
ana Ly s i s by Hje lle (1992) a nd the macrofossil analysi s by
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So ltv edt ( 1992). A related study wh i ch surveyed the ,U-,'.l
i mme dia t e l y surrounding kocecaren on both sides o t
Fosnstraumen (Fi g . 6> p rovides insight i nt o t he k i nds of
a r c h a eo l o gi ca l s ites found in the immedia te vicinity
CBe rgsv i k 1991). This thes is l oo ks in mot-e ceca i I aL
the Mid d le and Lat e Me s o Uth i c occupations found on the lIVP(~1
ce r r ec c at Kot e d a l en with the intent o f det.ermLn l nq whetho e
year rou nd cc cuoe.c i on oc curr ed at t his coas tal si te o t; thi:"
t im e .
Exc avation p r oc edur es . The followin g de scription i::
ba sed on the pr o ce dur e s as outl ined in Bruen Olsen tl992:21 -
24) a nd my own exper ience working at the site, The
excavat ion s t r a tegy we s designed to firnt obtai n a n
und e r st a n ding o f t he s t ra t i q r aph i c se quen c es by excavaem«
trench es an d then to open up large r are a a of some o f t he
s tratigraphi c l a y e r s i n plan m order to i de ntify ,JSGOcl.-.l.- .)U
f eatures a nd structu r e s . One Mai n trench was exc ave r ect
across t h e en t i r e s i t.e i n 1 9 8 6 and severa l pe r-pe nd i c u Lar
t r e nc hes prov ided add i t lana 1 at r-a t i.qr a ph i c ca nt ro I (F' ig. 7 }.
Two backhoe t r en c hes which were du g {not excavated) Lm.o th(~
adjac ent. valleys pr ov i ded a d d i t i o nal informat ion o n the
e x t e nt of the di ff ere n t stratigraphic lay e r s . In <:l nr~ad)'1
bo g to t he s ou thwest o f the site a nother backh oe t re nc h Wdr;
e xcava t e d an d tw o monoliths fo r po llen cn e t v s t s wer e
1 2 5
Figure 7. Koted alen excavat io ns
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obtained (Ka l a nd 1992:70) . The oldest dated laye r f roa t il L"\<'
mon oliths was 6350±180 BP (ibid. :77 ) and as t. h Ls is tillO y e.ln;
later than the occupations that are the focus o f t h is l'he~.i;l ,
the results are only brie fly ment ioned. The gri d .systt'.'lll l ll 'l ,d
at Katedalen is common for many of the excavations in vos t.um
Norway . Each squ are meter obtai ns its designation froln its
southwest corner. The north-south axis i s labe led with
incr easingl y higher X numbers towards t he north and th,~ e-a n t..
west axis has increasingly higher '{ n umbers tow a r ds t he eost..
At Kot edalen each square meter was us ually divided i nto r ou r
50 cma quadrants l abeled nor tnee ae- sz , northwest-NW, so u t. bea st >
SE a nd southwest -S W.
The major nerth-south trench along 99Y was ex cavated i n
5 0 cmz u nits with both strat igraph i c levels (des i g n ated wi th
letters) and 10 cm mecha n i c a l levels (designated wi t h
numbers). Al l a r ti f a c t s and bo ne found a ft e r wet e r sc re e nIr«j
each e xcevat ao n unit th rough 4mm mesh screens '....ere baqqerf a nd
catalogued s e pa rate ly . r'Locr p lans we re drawn o f each e quare
met e r at the top of each new stratigraphi c l e ve l a nd t he
depths below surface using a line l e v e l wer e noted on a LcveL
f or m. At this t i me additiona l n ot es about t he unit wer e
recorded, including the number of liters of soil a c r e eneu pe r
quadrant (10 li t e r buckets were used) , special ar tifacts
f ound , samp les taken. and t he r e l at i v e amoun t of c h e r co o L,
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1')(">n8, and differe nt r a w ma terial type s. As each s quare me t e r
was completed. wall profiles were d r awn. In one corne r of
ev erv sq u a r e meter it 1 0 lite r s oil s ample was t ak e n for
fl ota t i on . Flo t a t io n was used t o a c qu ire it be tter sample o f
mac rofos s ils and t he smaller bon es p r es en t at the s i t e .
Alt. hough a numb e r of flotat i o n s a mp l e s were ac quired from the
upp e r t er race. prior i t y was give n t o analy z ing t he s ma l l er
fractions from the Neo li th i c occ upat i ons . More rigor ou s , and
valid ccm p e r isons betwe en t he Mes ol i thic a nd Neo li t hic
occu pat ions at Kot eda len co u l d be o b t ai ned if t h es e samples
were analy zed in t he f u ture . Thi s is espec i ally t rue
co nsidering the dominance of s ma ll fish rem ains in the f auna l
collection from Koteda l en . Spe ci f ic featu r es . i ncludi ng bone
co ncent r ations, wer e assigne d thei r own number and recorded
in more de tail s eparate l y and most o f t he soil f r om t hese
were f l oated. One on-s ite soil mon o lit h f or pollen a na l ysis
wa s removed and ana lyzed from t he u p per terrace (Hje lle
19 92 :97) .
After ac qu i ring a bet t e r understanding o f the
stratigr a p hy, each excavat i on unit was co r r e lated and
ass igned a spec if i c s tra t igra ph i c unit . Those units
excavated in a transition be t ween t wo s t rat igr a phic l ayers
and t houg ht to be mixe d were as s ig ned bo t h stratigraph i c
l ay e rs , h oweve r th e fi r s t l e t t e r designa tes t he layer
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presumed t o be more domi n a nt i n t ha t sam p le . S i mi 1.,11
pro c edu r es were u s ed for t he pe rp endicu l a r t rench a louq 1(1'l:\ ,
and several adjacent un its, fo urteen square mece i-c I,' OJ!"€'
excavated in this mann er (fi g . 8 l.
The trenches excavated on t he upper cerrace rcve a i e .t
that the ac cumulation of cultural s ed i ment s was ove r one
meter th ick and included s even stratigraphic lay e r s. 't'hce
stratigraphy i s s hown and des cr ibed on two pt-of i tes . one
a l ong lOQy and the other a l ong l 09x (Fig . 9) . Layer'" i n t he
p l owaone and it i s underlain by l ay e r s B, C, D. II, Clod I
respectively . Layer I contains an Early Mes o lith i c co mpo ne nt
and the others are all dated to the Middle At lan t i c Pe riod .
These sed iments have a c cu mul ated on t op o f e ither bedrock UI
a coarse sand and gravel. The profi les reveal o ne of f OIH
l a r ge r more r ec e n t di s t urba nc e s on the uppe r t e n -ace ( MS 1).
A. large Iron Age hearth (MS 11 1. an ov en ( MS 91 and ~ p i t. 1M::;
8) of unknown age were other recent d i stu rbance s ncceo .
These disturbances a ff ected the to p three l ayer s a nd on ly
penetrated the lower layers in s mal l , con f i ned a re-ac . 'I'ht:
stratigraphy of the side t r enc h es , pa r t i cu Lary t he went e r n
trench, show the amount o f e ro s i on indicated by t he intfo<I-f. Jc(!
between the plow zone an d t he other layers lFi g , I OI . I n
add ition. t h e s lope o f many o f these layers su gg&st t ha t; r.h,,' ,
most likely represent mi dde n a c cumula t ions fr om cccuce c r oo »
KOTEDALBN - E XCAVA T IO N PROCEDURES
FOR TRE UPP ER T ERRACE
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PROFI L E ALONG 9 4 .SX AND TOP OF WES T ERN TRE NCH
Fi gure 10 . Stratigraphy of th e wes t er n trench
Repr oduc e d fro m Brue n 01a on (1 9 92 : 28. 29 )
~
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on the level area between these trenc h es and t ha t t h"'r
partially superimposed on t op of Laye r 8. The pl o\" ::{lll.~ .m.I
erosion af fected t.he re m...ins of the upper l a y el"l; l..-~ ll bot h
terraces . The cc r-upat Lo ns from about. 6900 BP {the YOlIll 'J" ' ~ :1
dated Mesoli t hi c layer on the upper c errece : to 55UO or- (th,~
oldest dated layer on t he lower terrace ). and t ho s e ,1 ft t~ t
4400 BE' (tne youngest da t ed l a y er on the lowe r t e rrace)
partially d i sturbed and eroded and wer e onl y mi n i ma ll y
sampled in t he t wo s ide t renc h e s .
Havin g acquired the nece s s a ry strat ig raphic c on tr ol.
la rger areas were excavated i n plan in 19B7 (fi g s . 7 and 8 1,
The plowzon e and the next two Layer-s of the upper t err.a ce
were not s c reened and only t ho s e ar t i f act s seen wh i le
shoveling away t h e soil were collected and baq(jcd f rom thl'
entire area . Features observed while excavat ing in Lhirs
manner were documented and so il samples taken . A eJ00d :; .:l1l1pll !
of these layers had been obtained in the Lri Lt Ia l 14 m·:
excava t ed . Thi s allowed more time t o caref u lly e x ccvet. o and
docu me nt the rema i n inq three layers wh i ch were c c ns id e r ed
more i mportant . T hey we r e the l eas t distu rbed Meso li th i r~
lay e rs and t hey h a d the qreat e a t amou nt of bone. AltholJ']h fl ' )
faunal ass e mbla ge was associated with t he Ea rl y t-ro so l Lr.h ic
l ayer, it wa s con s i dered import<Jnt as a l a r g e he arth :N~.H;
unco v ered a nd the occu p a tion could be radi o c ar bon deted . tt
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i:; unusual to f i nd organic remai ns pr ese rved on Early
w,~;o l.i t h i c sites along che coast of western Non....ay and this
provided t he oppo rtunity to obtain a da te for this kind of
ass ernbLaqe •
After the plow zone and t he next two layers were removed.
the grid system was reeetebLi shed a nd each squ are met.er was
excavated az r -ar Lqr-apn Lca H y . Al t hough there wa s fa i rly good
nt.r e t Iqraph l c co ntrol it .....as not e i veve easy t o det e rmine the
top o f Lay er D. t he fi rst l a ye r e xcavated in plan, e s p ecia lly
in e r eas away f rom the t renches at t he edges o f the excavated
It was also d ifficu l t at t i me s t o connect the
nt r-a't Iqr -aphLc l ay er s in t he eastern and the western part o f
the s ite as these wer e se pa rated by the 1 to 2 meter wide gap
previously excavated . 'fii t hi n each stratigraphic l ay er 5 em.
occas io nally 10 em, th i ck mecha nica l la yers formed the
excavation un it. All un i ts were water sc reened through 4 mm
mes h s cree ns. As t he use of quad rants ( 5 0 cmz unitsl was
inconsistent for the l ayer s excavated in plan, the
dis t ribut ions discussed later are all bas ed on 1 ma units.
Each excav a tion un i t was recorde d on a f orm in a similar
fas hion to that used when ex cava t i ng the t r enc h. The only
di ffe r ence was t ha t the dep ths of t he a r e a exc a vated wer e now
measured wit h a level and recorded on l a r ge , overall floor
pla ns o f t he eas t ern a nd wes tern se ct i on s whi ch were drawn
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when each new Iaye r- and its featu res were e x posed . ,\11
fea t ures i d e nt i f i e d were assig ne d d riurnber i t. o. H~il 1
descr ibed. drawn i n plan and c ross-eecc Ionect . ,HId fk l , l ll ,'ll
sanp Le s were take n . Alt hough both mc c roto.s e i I and 1'.., 11 0-'11
samples wer e t ake :; o f ecme featu res a nd ho r La cntoL lv ,l e i. ' :;: '
t he eastern par t o f t he upper t.e rrac e , none o f t h eso 11.' \' <'
teen ana lyz e d (Hj e lle 19 9 2: 96) .
Tab l e 9 presents a summary of the dJt a Irrun t hc I'Lll t'
Mesoli thic occupati ons on the upper c.errece ;It K,)t~"t,11t_· n .
i nduding in formation on t he Extent of eac h ~:; trat_i '1r,ll'hi , '
laye r , th e n umber o f li t e r s exca vated, t he nu mbe r o l
artifacts, a nd the art ifact de ns it.y.
Table 9
Summ ary of archa eological data fr om Kctedalen
LaverH La erD I La cr c Lavn r ll
Date (see text) 72 75! 74 see text 7176 1 6 7 uosa.or
Minim u m exten t (square meters) 20
"
95 05
Maximum exten t (square meters ) 30 60 120 1 5 0
Averag e thickne ss (em) 5
"
20 2 5
Masl (lowest level) 12,7 12,8 12,B 12 ,:1
Conte mporary s ea level elevation 10,7 10,8 11, 0 1 1,;1
Excava ted area (square meters) 20 55 15 "
II of liters exca vate d e79 607 1 302 1 2 9 32
Total number of store a rtifacts 9 49B 20874 764 6 8 91 11
tota l nu mber of tools
313 3'J'i(no n retouche d blades not incl u dedi 267 1297
Bone tools 77 117 7 2
Dens ity of sto n e amtac re (Jlhte r) 10,8 3,4 2,5 3,0
Dens ity 01ston e aunacte
33 9 380 51 0 6:17(It/square meier)
Densit 01bon e tools (#/ 100 li ter'! I s.s 1,9 0, 2 0 ,1
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R,J ,Jio c <;uoon dat es . A t otal of 67 radiocarbon da t es
',/': (r: obt a in ed f rom gct ed e Ie n and t he resu l ts of 2 7 of these
Lroa c ue aesc t n ht c {Br u e n Ol s e n 1992 :26 6) are presented
(Fig. 11 ). Five o f these samples were associated with Layer
I, t h e Eddy Mesolithic component and are only presented for
comparison, as these are eva lu ated in more detail by Bruen
Ols e n 1992 : 8 9). In addition to these, five of the samp les
',J(!IC from La y or H. fou r :::.011I Layer 0, th ree from Layer C ,
three f rom Layer B, tor-r- from the wes tern trench and t h r ee
f rom the eas tern t.rench. The overall trend i s as expected
wi th the o l d est dates associated with Layer I and the
youngest wi th the layer s in the side trenches, however. t here
are s ome i nconsis t e nci es between t he dates obta ined and t he
inte rp re t ed stratigraphy. A more thorough discussion o f the
dacca and their contexts. espe cially from Layers H, D. C and
B. i s warranted. S ome of the samples are associated w.i t h
specif ic features wh i ch are described in more detai l in the
Io l l owinq sect ion .
Five radiocarbon dates were obtained for Layer H and th e
locat ion o f the samples in plan are shown on Fi gu r e 12.
Three of t hese are samples from postholes which penetrate
in to the under lying Early Mesolithic layer. The age of thes e
a re suspect as all are situated partially over o ne of the two
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Figure 1 1 . Radiocubon d ates from the upper e e r r ec e














Fi gure 12 . Locatio n of Radiocarbo n s amples i n plan
13 8
t r.Ls ea rl ier occupat ion. Th e two r e ma i ni ng da l es f rorn 1..1 \,'- '1
H a r e f ro m fea t u r es MS30 ·a h ear th a nd MS2S - t h e surround tnq
ash lens wi th bu r ned and unbu r ne d bo ne. Both t ea t ures ...-ovor
a l arge hor izont al a r en but are relative ly t h i n and oc cu py
t he s a me stratigraph ic position. I n some places MS28 Ls
s uperimposed ove r MS30. The we i gh t ed mean f rom these two
teatures i s 727St7 4 BP . A statistical test , the 'r vt.eu t . i r;
used h e r e to de termine if averagi ng more t han o ne da te ts
justitiable {see Ai t ken 1990:97 , Gillespie 1984 1 . T he T
va l u e f or th ese t wo dat e s is 0 . 45 and i s accept.ab l e [or a
sam ple of t wo at t he .05 level (Ait ken 1990: 112 ).
The f our radi oc a r bon date s from Layer 0 a r e wide np re .uj
f r om 7080±130 to 74S0 t lOO BP and it i s no t permissible -rninq
the T test a t the . 05 level to accept these as datin'] the
sam e e ve nt . The y seem t o i nd i c a t e a t l ea s t two sepa r at c
occupations . The weighted mean for t he t wo oldest crates t r 0 11I
t h is l ay e r is 738 4±67 E\P a nd f or t he t wo youngest dates Ic
713 4±62 BP . Two of the s e samples were f rom t he same mece r
square a nd a l though bo th we r e a ss igned to Laye r D. t.he selrnpl •.'
o f t he y ounge r on e was ta ken i n close proximity to the he-rr t h
M51 0 which i s as s oc i a t ed wi t h La ye r C. The other younq er
da t e is f r-om a d i st i nc t hearth (11522) whi c h wa s exp o und
tow a r ds the top of Laye r D. Note that Lay er 0 Ls r e l a t i vely
t h ick (up t o 20 e m) a nd i t is li kely that it r e pr es e nc a mor e
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t hcn one occu r.ec Ion. It sho u l d also be po inted out t hat the
",/~d (J ht ed mea n f o r t he t-....o o lde r da t es is o lder than t hat o f
t he t wo more s ecure dates f r om Layer H. As ment i oned
ea rli e r. i t was no t a lway s easy t o cor r e l a te t h e
s r.r at i q r-aph i c layer s in t h e eastern part of the si te wi th
t hos e in the wes tern part. An a l ternative interpretation i s
po s s i ble. If t he two mor e secure da tes from Laye r H a nd a ll
f ou r da tes f rom Layer D ar e con s i derec' t ogether t he weight ed
mean i s 725 6±3 9 BP an d the T test a t the .0 5 l evel i s
acc eptable for a samp le of s i x da tes , When cons i dered
t o get h e r, t he s e sampl e s f r o m Layer D and H c ould da te t h e
Lay e r C ha d t hr ee r ad iocarbo n dates whi c h do not prov i de
a n acceptable weighted mean at th e .0 5 l evel . One o f these
i s rejected a s it pr ovides a yo unge r da te than Lay er B above.
Another s ample f rom t he same ex cavat ion un it provided a dat e
t ha t fi t s i nto the s r r a r i qr aph i c s equ e nce . The two val id
da te s f or t his l a yer ha ve 6 we i ghted mean of 7 176±67 BP whi ch
i s wel l within the a cc ep tance limits for T at t he .0 5 l e vel .
Four samples we r e da ted from Layer B, one of t h e se was
t a ken from the wes tern t r en c h. All four dates prov i de a
we igh ted mean o f 694 9±5 l SP and ca n be accepted as coeva l.
Thes e four dates are f a i r Ly well d istr ibuted a cros s t he area
e xc ava t ed and their closen e s s i n age sugges ts a rela tively
14 0
rapid a cc umuLa t i on over" a sh ort pe riod of r.nne . orbl ,; i, ;
differen t impression than t h e da tes r o r th e or he r tl u-cc
l ay er s which are less consistent.
As can be seen from the above presen t ation t.he te .11""
several alternat.ive interpre tations of the re Lat LonnhL p
between the di fferent layers. Layer- 0 was mos t p ro b l om.rr i "
as it represented two distinct periods. o ne c lo s er t o t il l' d <lL'
of Layer H and t h e other closer t o the age o f Lay er C . Tht~
difference between the accept.ab l e weighted mecns [o r t.ove ru 11
and B is approximately ] 00 years. By far the taroes t; (WP
between Layers C and B where ch ere is over 200 years
difference. Based just on the radiocarbon dates , t.ave r [l
should be considered a s epa r a t e , distinct occupat i o n.
more difficu lt to cons ider Layers C, 0 an d H a e pa ra t e Iy ,
al though they are stratigraphically separate layers FOl
example , if the two non-posthole dates f r o m Layer H, t he [0 111
dates from Layer 0 and the two more secure dates from L<JYf~1" r:
are considered together, the we i g h t e d mea n of all e I q h t; dcl V~: ;
is 7236±33 BP and is acceptable at the. 05 leve l. po r t. of
the problem is t ha t t he r ad i o c a r bo n dates are not exact
enough to distinquish oc cupations that occurred within a Jr/ I)
to 200 year time period . Another part of the prob lem i.n I. h. ) t
som e layers , i n particular La yer 0, probably repres ent; mor ':
tha n one separate occupation. It is also likely t ha t; Sf)J!! r:
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-n s eu r b s nc e an d redecc a t r Ion of the l ayers a nd cha rco a l
oc c ur-r-ed duri nq these reoccucec tcns i n the pas t.
I t i s inst ructive at t his point to retu r n t o the
p resent a t ion o f a ll the dat es and ignore t he s tra t ig raph ic
associa t ions . Th is presents a picture o f e ither regular
r eo..::cupat i on o f t he terrace between ca . 7 500 and 6900 BP. e we
e eca r e r .e occupations , one around 73)0 BP (t he acceptable
we ighted mean for T-6232. T- 7 25 8 . T-7332, T-7]33, T-751 4, T -
7526) and one around 7040 BP (the acceptable we i qht ed mean
for T-6231, T-704 9, T-7050. T-7334. T- 7515 . T-7527, T-7762 ).
o r s ome combinat i on in be tween . These alternatives will be
e va l ua t ed i n mor e detail on c e the f ea tures . a rtifacts an d
f au na l rema i ns are p r es ented . In an y fut ure work with t h i s
si t e. ad dit i ona l r adioca rbon d a t e s should be ob t a i ned f or
speci fi c f ea tures a nd a r eeva l uation of the stra tigr ap hy i n
the we s t e rn a nd e astern s ect ions of t he site shou ld be
co mp l e t ed . I t seem s mos t like l y t ha t it i s cultura l s i t e
format i on proces ses a nd our tentative s t r a tigr a phi c
i nt.e r p r e t a t.i ons that are be h ind s ome o f t.he incons istent
r adi o c a r bon de ees . However. another comp lica t i n g issue t ha t
s hou l d a l s o be considered is the fac t that a tsunami may have
flood ed this terrace sometime before 7000 B£> . The
descript ions below are based in i t i a lly on t he sepa ra t e
a t r e t Lqr-aphkc layers a s identif ied duri ng excavation . However
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later incerpretat ions take into account th~lt till' 1.:>1.1\ i , 'II, d\il '
between these layers bused o n t he r adiocarbon ctat es
clear.
5.2 Stratigraphy and reecu res
The foregoing presentat ion o f the r-ad iocc rbon ddle"
suggests that a more t ho rough discussion of the utr,rt; iq 1,l pl ly
is warranted. as the d istinction between each Lav er in
central to this thesis. The fo llowing discussi on w i I l
highlight t he differences bet.....een each s t.r a t i qr-aph i c 1.1y E'I .
At t he s ame time the r eatu r es associated with each la ve r wi I I
be described (Table 10 1 and the relac.ionship be twe en t he
stratigrilph ':'c layers discussed. F i gu r e 9 (p . 129 ) nhould b ...
referred to f o r the following discussion as it sh own t h e
stra t igraphy of th e upper te rrace .
Layer H - (between C3. 7350 - 720 0 BF). Layer II i f; d
relat ively thin (5 em) at r at. i qr aph i c l a y e r tha t cove r n .m
area of at Least; 25 m" and directly overlies the Ear ly
Me s o l i th i c co mpone nt a t Kotedalen. Alt hough 33 fea tut"f:~ ;.
a s s i gned t o Layer H in Bruen Olsen (1992: 194) the
s t r aeigraphi c as s oc i a t i on o f some of t he pos t ho l e s it;
questionab le. Afte r r econs u l t i ng the field notes on l y t.hr~:,;(~
postholes wit h no d Lrecc c ontact with Laye r D we r e a.ssi'Jw: d
to Layer H and all those that ;:lay have or iginated f r om
he'e lOSu""".,, cf 'e,,~,~, ~O", 0(010.,.,," 1 4 3
B MSl7 .." ~.. C/I,.,1II ,umoo ..,r_. ~"l 60 ~Q
a MS 'O IS" ~'lC/l ,.,'" tlurnoo tlCne ~"l 50 '5
a 1£. <I'-"",,~_ c'''''''''''''' 'dDO'' .!f.g 45 25 5
e I.IS415 """"·C/I.rco"eenc: , 'icn •• lndllU'"O'lllCn' 65 3 5 5
a MS18 ""',. ,IICe"l'•.......,.•II'••".n..O<I<cc.. 50 . S
t: ~10 " ..."' · .."'1. 1 • ..., ...""'0 62 5 0 6
u ~ . , " 0. ",,, ,.,1IIll<in",<IIlOt1. h g 40 2S 3
o I,IS23 .." patC/l"'1I'o DuMO<I CM. ~ "'l 9S 27 Z
o MS25 ."'patc" ..., II'o D ....."td bO". ~~ 1 ' 0 2 3 J
g : ;6 ~:,~:'"::~::~~" :.~~roto"~ , ; ~ ~ ; ~
g ~~;II9 ~:~~: :::= .::'.: :~,;? ::;:~I :~:; 'i ;45Q t OO
o !.ISIS /tUl"'·""".... ."'"1<1 .""... Doni 1 ~ '5 •
o MS21 " ..,!ll·C/II1COIlCOnc.•• " "'d u"Du'" oo Do". eo 65 3
!) MS22 " ...", ·C!,.,C:OII CO"", "'1" ~'l I'on• • :>n'-C. ~O 70 1"
o MS24 " " ' ""C/lI<COI' ee"". ...," ,.. I', n.. "' ~e, 16 5 12 " 5O~H ::;': ~:::~01~;":7:"c , ,.,t" "0""' 1~; ;;1 :
o 1,l$J2 pas" ble ll<l' _ . a ' 0
o MS44 po'lIll' l"".II>D ," 22'.
o t.lS45 ""'~ble """re '. ,
o 1J$46 POlllll'lbIlII"',1 .9 1
o MS52 pos.. b1eO."fI<O l 19 3
o MSSJ pc . .. ble 00'1","' 6 3
:J MSS1 pos ~b1' ,."r.n l , 6 I J
; ~; :~::: : ~~ I ' ~~ ~~ :~:;~:: ! ' e I : 7410 " 0
MS' n'l." t·!lJM. ""_O>l,,,,,, ,c"i<'''.
~ """., e",-o"
::, ::::: : :::~~~~in.~.:·::.n"
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La ye r D were assigned to t ha t laye r. Ni ne teen t eacurec ~" '\lI ,1
more de f inite l y be assigne d t o Layer H CFi '). 131 . or rhe:_~c-,
fou r a re are as of ashy soil wit h unburned bone ( ~lS 3 , HS.: ll .
MS29 , Ms66 1 , o ne a hearth (MS) Ol . o n e a p oss ib le he o rr n
(MS37). t hree are charcoal con cen t r a t i ons (MS35 , MS36 . HSJ !1l.
nine are mo r e ce r tain pos t ho les IMS34 . MS41, MS4 2 . MS4 3,
MS 48. Ms49 . MS5 8. MS60 , MS61l a nd four are uncert a i n
posthol es l MS40 , MS47 . MS54 . MS59 ).
Th e c e ntra l hearth area (Ms3 0 ) is deli nea ted by .1 ] ,H" ' J( '
3-5 em thick c harcoa l con cen tra tion. There are se v er-a l t t.u
roc ks a sso c ia t ed with the c e n t r a l pa r t o f t his feature. 1'hi f;
he art h i s sur rounded on t hr e e sides by a n ex tensive lens 0 1
ashy depo sits with unbu r ned bone defi ne d as 1-15) . 101528 a nd
M529. To t.he s outh of t he centra l hea r th . a butt i ng t he
bedrock, i s M566. a r a i s ed e mba nkmen t 5-7 cm hig he r t h.in '. IL.,.
s urround i ng area , Thi s fea tur e is similar to the a sh Ienneu
a nd co nt a i ns unburned bo ne but it a l so has a co nsiderable
amount of gravel, Toge ther . t he ash lenses an d t he ce ntre l
hear th make up a large porti on o f t his l aye r. The t ra nst ti on
between the ash lenses and t he s ur r ound i ng Lay e r H wh i ch
co nt.a i ned less ash and unbur ned bon e was gr adual a nd no t
d Lat Lnc t; , HS35 and 101536 are t '..JO res t r icted l inear
concent.ra t.i ons o f charcoal up to 7 em de e p with i n MS 6F.i a nd
MS38 l ocated on t he southeastern s i de o f 101$ 66 i s al so .J s mel I
~. ~, ~.. fJJ :<• • ., ".
o ~~~ ~~ ;~ , ~ , .{!.':' .\•• ;.,...
















Fi gure 13 . Laye r H f eat.ures
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concent ration of charcoal. It is not kn own what t.ype (I f
re ec ure these represent . ~lS3 7 is i nt e r p r eted as d orctooto
hear th sinc e i t is a cha rcoa l concentration wi t h s eve ra l
ston es on the p e r i mete r . bu t i t may also represent Ch<Ut' IMl
a nd s tones tha t origina t ed from MSJO. the cent rill ne c i-th ,
The postho les we r e p rilllO:r ily visible a gainst t he Li. qht.er
ccLo r ed ash lens es. but so me were a lso ident ified on the edoc
o f the hearth a rea. The more defini t e po s t ho l e s were a bout
15 e m in d iame t er a nd 5- 8 em deep . The less ce rtain
po s tho l es wer e onl y about 3 em deep. All occur in the
ea s tern part o f the si t e except for MS61 .
The ex t en t o f Laye r H in t he western pa r t o f the site t u
less ce rta in and the co nnec t i ons between the easter n a nd
western sections is hampered by the gap from the Lni t LaI
trench. The re a re some speci fic areas 10 the western sec t t cu
whe r e u nburned bon es and ashy soil were recorded bu t ches e
a ppear to be l i mi t ed in exce .i t . Two of the r adi ocar bo n
s amp l e s from t he weste r n pa r t a f the s i te which wen: aaa i qned
t o Layer D (T- 73 J 2 f rom MS12. T-73331 ca n be contempo re ne ouc
with t he da tes from Lay er H a nd su ggest tha t t h is part of t he
site was a l s o used exte ns iv e l y at tha t t i me. The l a r g e roc ks
in t he west e r n part of the site we r e put in place dur Lnq t he
Early Me s o li t h i c , the l a rgest of t hes e was probahly fo und i n
s i t u at that. t ime. If t hes e were us ed in so me fashion when
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[,')i'er H was depos i ted is no t known but they seem to partially
mark the e xtent of Layer H (see profile a long 110 X between
96 and 97Y Fig . 9J .
Cons idered together , t hese fea t ur es s ugge s t a post -
support ed structure enc los i ng an a r ea o f at l east 10 m~ (as
def i ned by t he e xtent of the ash laye r ) with an inte r nal
hea rth. It is pos s i b l e that s uch a str ucture wa s l arger and
inc luded t he a r ea up t o the r ock s in t he wes t , but this is
no t clear. At least one additiona l hear t h (MS12 -assigned to
La y e r 0) from t he wes t ern part o f t he site i s da ted to
rough l y t he same t i me pe riod.
Layer D - (bet ween ca . 7450-7300; 7200 -7075 BP) . Layer D
i s a dark bro wn, cha rcoa l ri c h soi l which av erages about 15
em thick a nd c ove r s an area of a t l ea s t 45 ma. It is much
thicker than Layer H a nd con t ains mor e charcoal . I n
cdd i t Ion , the large quanc LcLea o f un bu rned bon e associated
\~ith the a sh l ense in Layer H ar e no t p re sent . a lthoug h
bur ned bone f ra gmen ts are found. While exc av ating some
sec t ions of the site. Layer D '....a s divided into two Laye rs D1
and 02 . Lay e r 02 co ntained a greate r concen t r ation o f
charcoa l a nd small bu r ned bon e f r agments and was more close ly
as s ocia t ed wi t h Layer H. Laye r 01 was used to des i gn ate the
soil excavat ed bef or e t he i n i tia l f eatures i n Lay er D were
exposed in p l an,
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A total of s e ve n he art h s (MS?, !-1513 / 19. loIS!'J, t-IS.~I,
MS22 , MS24 , !-1568 ) were ass i gne d to La yer 0 and ,1 n iur h <111. ,
(MS27j could be assoc iated with e i ther Layer 0 In" L,lYCI" II
(Fi g . 141 . I n the vicinity of s ome o f t he he a rc hs arc
smal ler patches of ashy r ed br own s oil with s rea l l . mn-n ed,
poor l y p r eserved. bone fra gmen t s (MS6, MS2 J. MS25 a nd MS2 l,) .
The postholes were f irs t r ecogn i zed as darke r , mo r e
homoge nous pa tch es in the lo wer part o f La yer D. Five o f
t hese are mo re certai n postholes (MS)1, MS3] , MSJ9. MS',j'i.
MS56 ) a nd seven a re u ncertai n (MS32, MSo14, MS45. MS·16, MS ,) ;~,
MS53. MS57 ) . Al though similar to those i de n t if i ed ill t.ovcr
H. the postholes i i r$:: s een i n Laye r D a r e genera lly lar.jor.
Al l are lo c a t ed in the eas tern part o f t he s ite .
The t ea cur-es in c-ie eas tern pa rt o f t he s ite a re
di f f e r e nt fro!n t hos e i n the weste rn part . Mos t of the
f ea tures in the wes t ern par t we r e ex cav at ed as pat-t o t till '
initial trenc h a nd were no t r evea led in plan s i mu Lt a neouu l y .
The t hr ee hearths fou nd in t hi s a rea wer e ge norally amc l l o r
than t hos e in the east a nd the s t on es were f ound on th(~
perimeter of a th in Iense of ch a rcoa l a nd/or ash , o ne 'I f th<:
hearths in the eastern sec t i on, MS12, was rad i oca r bo n rJoJl. l"d
a nd prov i ded the oldest da t e assoc ia t ed wi th Layer D. Ttll ':"
o f the hearths in the ea s t e r n part o f the s Lce were qui t e:
d i stinct and exposed a t a leve l about 7 c m a bove t he
I . ""'''' o ~~~=-:: : . ",
• -- !..<" n< ~l ~ ".""
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int e r fa ce with Lay er H. Th es e were co mpzLsed o t (.'0 1 t ecr ["Il ::
o f f l atter stones o n top o f a thin l ay er" of cnarco.it w ith
only a s light de p r ession. One of these, NS:2: . \.,t,W
r adi o ca r bo n dated a nd provided the youngest date f or L d 'r',>t [.. ,
The t hree hear ths i n the eastern s ect ion appear" t o be
contemporaneous , but whether they re present Indoo r 01- ourcto.u
hearths could not be de t ermi ned.
The t h ick a ccumulation o f sedimen t , the f act; that,
charcoa l was s pread t.l-r ouqhou t; th e soil mat r ix , t he uene r.t l
abse nc e o f unburned bone fragments and the presence of
hear-t he in d i f feren t s t a tes of us e su ggest sever-at re peated
r eoc cu pet. Lons o f t he terrace in Laye r D. A post -auppo rt.ud
structure .....as probably pr e s e n t as evi de nced in the pos tho leu.
a nd a pos sible t ent ri ng wa s i den t ified in t he we s t e rn pet-e;
o f t he site, This i s dif ferent. f rom Lay e r H, which ~J.'H;
t hinn er a nd s e eme d t o represent. a muc h more t e mpora Ll y
co nf ine d occupa t.ion centered a round a pos t - su pp o r t e d
s t r u c tur e wi th one cent ral heart h an d a n a c c umu La t i o n o r
unb urned bo ne fragme n t s,
Layer C - (be t ween cs . 7250-7100 BP). Laye r C wa R not
alwa y s easy to d e line a t e when excavati ng and was r e t e rr e-I V I
a s b oth Layer C and K, based o n s light.ly diffe r e nt co l or ,HId
textur e. However. these occurred in the sa me a t.r a t i q r o ph ic
po s i t.ion re l ative t o bo th Lay e r B a bove and Layer 0 be tov
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( fig. 9) . Layer C was sa ndier. ligh t e r i n c o l or a n d
co nt ained Ie s s c ha r coal t ha n e ither Layer 0 or B. Layer C
was abou t 20 em thick and covered an area of a t l east 90 m; .
Onl y 15 me o f Layer C was ex cava t ed and i t was partially
d ist ur be d by younger features . Only one hearth, MSI O, was
f ound at t his l e ve l a nd it was similar to t h e h e a r t h s from
Layer 0 {Fi g . 15 1 . A radiocarbon sample was taken adjacent
t o t h is hearth and it:. p r ov ided a date wi thin on e sta ndard
d ev i ation o f t hat for MS22 whi ch was assigned to the top of
Layer D . Al though the da ta acqui red from Layer C is limite d,
t he thick so i l a cc umulat i on , comb i ned with a sandier matrix
a nd lowe r d e n si t y o f a r tifac ts (T a b l e 9 ) s uggests less
f requ ent reoc cupations of t he t er r a ce than was t he case for
Layer O.
Layer B - (bet ween ca , 7000 - 6900 BPJ. Layer B cons i s ce o
of a dark brown so i I tba t c onta i ne d charcoa l and covered an
area of at least 95 me. I t was s imilar in co lor and t ext u r e
to Layer D. Layer B was abo ut 25 cm t hick, though it was
probably t hicker a t o ne t i me and has since been truncated by
t he p l owaone . Only 14 rn: was excavated and parts of Laye r B
were disturbed by the you nge r fe atures (Fig . 16 ) . One he a rt h
lMS 4/ 51 . two ash lenses (MS17. Ms20 1 and one charcoa l
c oncentration with bone fragments (MS2) were i d en t ified . One
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Figure 15 . Layer C features
sou rce: Bru e n olsen 1992










Figure 16 . LayerSour ce ' B B features. ru e n Olsen 1992 and recent disturbances
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(MS18l wa s found bu t i t was i n direct contact with r.ue
plowzone and i ts strat.igraphic eseoctec Lon is unce rr n in ,
Comparison. Based on information t rom r ne Ie.n.urvs
stratigraphy a nd rad i o ca r bon dates i t is s ugg e s t ed r.h.u , [, . IY l 'l
H a nd the lo we r pa rt of Layer D {0 2 l a re r oug h l y
co n t emporaneou s as are the uppe r pa r t o f Laver 0 WI} ,UH!
La y er C. These appear to re pr es en t at least two nep a ro t.e ,
bu t some wha t simila r occupa t ions of this t erra ce . The
similar structural organi zat ion o f the r-eoccupa ci on u ( t hi rt
t e r r a c e is revealed on Figs. 17 and 18 wh i ch dep ict a l l o t
the features from Laye rs H, D and C associated wit h ,10
earlier occupation and a later occupation, respectively.
Note tha t. fou r of the heart hs f r om th e l at er oc cupor. Lon Iu I
a r e almos t di rect ly auper I mp oaed over those of t he e ,lt"l re r
ccccpat rcnts i . All hearths are shallow s ur t c ce heart.hn •.lIld
no direct ass o ci at i ons between the upper and l ower he art hn
were observ ed when the croas-secc Icne we r e dra wn. I t may
have be en the presence of the proposed pos t c suppcrt.e.J
st ru ctu r e th a t was t h e reason behind t his org<1niz<)tiondJ
similar i ty , Th e more distinct a nd non-overlapp ing he.ar t t«;
the upp e r pa r t of Lay er D sugges t t hat they are rouqhl'/
contemp o ra neo u s and t.hat t.he eastern part of t.he nLt;e "Ia~;
abandoned and not r e t.ur ned to fo r so me t ime . l ong a nouqh f o r
v e ge ta t i on t o provide some protect.ion from d t s curbenccc
/bJ' ''''O OStg." @"••«.
o ~~Z:~: , n, -8 .~., ;on,.
















Figure 17 . Lower Layer 0 and Layer H features
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Fi gure 18 . uppe r Laye r 0 and Layer C fe a t ures
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rj'Jri n g Ie ce r ccc u pe cto n s . t.ever a is tnce r pr eced as a
rJi~r; l- -=- t.e and sep e rec e o ccupa t ion f r om thos e of Laye rs H . 0
an ti C clod t hi s i s suppo r ted by t he c onsistency o f th e
re-u.ocerbon date s fro m differe nt areas wi t h i n Layer B. From
th e 1 t e r.Ie data a va ilable fo r t he f e a tu re s from this layer ,
t hey a re s maller t han t hos e of ear lier oc c upat i orrs and not
Iocc c ed in the s -ame fashion. I t is possible t ha t. fr equ e nt .
cont i nuous r ecccupet icn of the terrace at this time has
effective l y obliterated prev ious fe atures and Ln c crpo r e t.ed
t he s e into the s o il matri x .
5.] Artifa c t s
The ar t. if ac t. s wer e ca t a l o gu ed. code d and entered int o a
dat -ab a s e s ystem a s des c ribed by Bruen Ols e n 1139 2:iS .
Appe n dix 6 ). Th e II'lOrp ho log i cal def ini t ioos use d fo r t he
fla ke d stone too l s are p rese n c ed i n He lskoq et a1. 1197 61.
A co mp ut.er c ba secl ca t a logu i ng s y s t em f or a ll s t o n e ar ti facts
[ rom the S t one and Bronze Age s is being devel oped for t. he
lIis t o r i sk Museum and c h i s manuscript. fo rme d the basis f o r tr.e
xcced a te n catalogue II n d relid 19901 . This was adapt e d
a l Iq h t Iy t o inc l ude bo n e t ools and c erami cs and t o pr o v i de
mor e detai l for the s l a t e artifacts a nd retouched flakes and
blade s (Br u e n o lsen 199 2: 75). Thes e morp ho logi c al
c lass i t Ica t. I ons were no t dif f icult to convert i nto broad
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fu nctional categories which a re used in t he d i aar.ribur i '111'; in
Ch a pt e r 6 . Thi s does not i mpl y th a t t he s pec t f i e tu n e-r i .1I111
o f cer tain ar tifa cts h ave b een de t e rnmed , but; tlMt 1 he'I'"
some basi c differenc es in t.he ways t he d i f ferent .lrtif,h't n
we re us ed and/or di sca rded.
'l'hose er ee s f ro m th e u p per t e r ra ce t hat were not
c a ta logued as par t of the Kotedalen proj ect we re ca t o l oqued
fo r this thesis as t hey prov id ed a mor e c omple te hal' i aont a l
d is tribut i on . s ubsequent ly . t he t otals a nd cu rnnarte u uf lh ....
a r t ifac t s pr ese n t ed h e r e ar e base d on a differe nt de r.abano
t h a n tha t pr es e n ted i n Brue n Olsen (1992). Th ere are murre
a ddit i ona l di s crepan cies because all t oo l s fro m the r-elev.urr;
stratigra phic layers were r e check e d and some i t ems we n!
r ec j aee i f t ed. I n par t icular , a qr eat er n umber of rrec oucnc. J
f lakes and blades were rec lassif ied as s crece r s bisect UII th ....
regul arity and ex tent of th e retou c h. An othe r area whore r:.h F~
procedur e s differ i s that Bruen Olsen (1992 ) a nd fluf th,JlIlllI (~t·
( 199 2al u se two sets of numbers fo r eac h layer ( phil S BI . ono
o f t hese i s fo r the r emains th at can mor e certainly ho
a s signed t o t hat speci f ic layer and the other I ncIucles thoo e
i t. ems f r o m excavation uni t s a t the t rans ition r rcm one ! ') '1F: r
t o th e n e xt . These n umbers (a sma ll pe r ce nt o f the total )
were combined here as it wa s important t.o na i rrta in t he
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ho r Lao nc e I int eg rity of t.h e laye rs t o eva lu a t e a rtifact
di!>t r ibut. i ons .
This d iscussion of t.he artifacts has tWO ob f ecc Ives , One
i s t o pr ovide a ba sic descriPt ion of the a rtifacts fo und i n
ea ch strat igraph i c l a ye r (Ta b l e 11 ) . However , the pr imary
obj e c t i ve is to use the assemblage compositions and a r t ifa c t
di s t.ri bu tions t oge t he r wi th co mple mentary data on fea t ures
and faunal r emain s to eval uate so me o f the i mplica t.i ons for
t he different mode l s de ve lo ped in Chapter 4. Thi s eva lu a t i on
is p r esented i n Chapter 6. It sho u ld b e emphasi zed that. the
databases for Layers 0 and H repr es e nt most o f t he ce nt r al
part of t he occupat ions wher e as those from Layers C and a a re
on l y a smal l s a mp l e of the site .
F lakes . blades .md cores. Flakes were class i fied by
material type and the percentages o f the d. fferent mater i al
types for each Layer are presented i n Fig. 19. The decrease
in flint for eac h successive Layer f r om over 90' o f the
asse mblage i n Laye r H t o und er 40 , of t he assemblage in
Layer B, i s compensated by a correspond i ng increase i n
quar t z/ qua r t z ite and crys ta l qua r t z. Thi s co r responds t o the
s allie genera l trend s thr ough out the Mesolithic not ed i n
western Norway as d es c r ibed previously . This subs tantial
cha nge ove r a re latively shor t time pe riod o f 500-200 ye ar s
ca n be co mpared to the rapid ade pt Len o f r hyo litf! d . oughout
Tabla 11







RETOUCHED Fl..AKEirA/l.GMENT 61 355 96 1 18 as 35 au ao
RETOUCHEDBL..ADE 55 25' 51 70 26 26 t u 2· '
""""'"
77 3 20 79 69 3 6 32 29 23
O~Ll 12 39 27 ac , 4 10
"POINT 5 11 o 0 2 I c c
BIJlN 0 5 o 0 o o o o
8'.IGAAVER 3 19 15 9 1 2 e 3
TOTAL RETOUCHED TOOLS 213 1007 26' 296 10 0 100 100 100
GOOJND STONEADZE 0 4 ' ~ l ,GOOJND STONETOOLFRAGMEN 30 1 18 27FLENSING KNIFE & FAAG. 1 4 cGRINDING SLAB& FRAG. 1 e )ANVIL 0 , c
fW,1MER STONE o 13 I 4
ROLINDSTONE 6 33 11 22
SMOO1HING STC1<lE o 2 I c
GAlNDlNGSTOOE 0 1 1 0
PER="OAATEDSTONE 0 4 , 0
Olli ERSTOM:.TOOl 1 o , 0
SOAPSTONEINEIGHTS &FRAG 0 o o 22
TOTAL OTHERSTONE TOOLS 39 188 3S 90
BONE POINT a 3 ljHAA!'OON c 2 o oNEEDlEORAWL 9 , o 1FISHHOOKFRAGII.1ENT 28 58 6 IOTl-lEA WORKED BONEFRAG 4S 46 1 cTOTAL BONETOOLS as 117 ) 2
TOTAL ALL REFUSE 92771 21 2861 1655 1 8 920
tilersexcavated 879 60 11 302 1 2 932
[DENSITY 11'1 ' Ur EA 10.61 3.5 1 2 .51 3 .01
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the r eqfon dur ing the t r a nsit i on from the Mesol ithic to t he
tteo Li t h i c (Alsa ke r 1927. llJ?rzy 1988 : 2701, A mor e det a d Ie d
!>tud y of raw ma ce r ra te a nd t he i r sources that come int o use
is an important area for future research and would add t o t h e
regional picture of mobility strategies and social
or ga n i zat i o n of product i on.
The vertica l d i s tr ibut i o n of the different materia l s
from each met er square c an ass i s t in reinterpreting the
integri ty o f the d ifferent l a y e r s . This is particularly
important relative to Laye r D which provided a wide range of
rad ioca rbon dat e s . On Fi gure 19 t h e l aye r s are organized
f rom top ( SA) t o bo t tom (1). Trans i tion layers are
des i gna t ed by two di f fe r ent let ters {COl whereas more certain
l ay e r s a r e des i g n a t ed by double l e t. t e r s (DO ) or a s let.ters
and numbe r s {D21. Each Layer is typified by different
s ignatures. The signat.ures o f Layer 01 a nd DC, which
r epr esenc the upper part of Layer D, is most similar c o Layer
C. This i n di ca t e s that Layer Dl and DC s hou l d be
rec lassified and removed fro m t he counts f o r Layer D.
Although this was not d one f o r th is thesis, as they r e p r es e n t
onl y 17% of the total f or Layer D, this facto r is t ak e n in t o
account i n the f ollOW ing discus sions. The remainder of t he
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Figure 19. Vertical distribution of ma terial type s
not i ceably different from Layers C and H. This aupport n tJI IJ
observ e c t cns t.hat Layer D is a separate laye r .
A definit. ion for blades which includes f ra qme n t;n end
blade-like fragments was used ( s ee Bj 0 r go 198 1 : 65- 6 8 ) , '1'11" 1
were grouped into three categories based on width:
ma croblades (w )12 rnrm, medium blades (Smm< w e 12 mml ..HId
microblades (w < 8mm ). Microblades represent 50% o f th~~
b lades in Layer H and up t o 70% in tever B. The reqi rJO.:J1
t rend from wider t o narrower blades t h rougho u t th e teeso L i uuc














D LAR GE (~ 1 2 mm )
!J MED IUM (6- 12 mml
• SMALL (<;8m m)
H o
STPATIGRAPHICLAYER
fi g u re 20 . ser c e n t aqe of blades by wi dt h in e a c h l ay e r
u nrotou ched b l ades from f o ur Late Mesolithic sites
s o ut he r n Sca n d i navi a ind i cate that at least 2 0 %o f t he
un retouched blades w ere u tili ze d . !Ilost o f them fo r s ingle
r. a s ks like cutting, sawing and wh it t li n g soft t o medium hard
ma t eria l s {J u e l Jensen 19 8 61. A compl e te und e rs t a n di ng o f
t he di fferent ways blades , both unret o u cned a n d r e t ouched ,
h aw been used is l acki ng and wou ld r e qu i re a d di t i o nal
rru crowe a r analysis and experimenta l s tudies. b ut i t i s c l ea r
c h.ir they a r e a fle xible t oo l t h a t could be used i n a va riety
o f dif f e r ent s i t uations (Cla rk 1 976, B j er ck 1.9 85: 7 9 1.
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A s ummary of th e c or es f ound s hO\~ tha t bi pc- Lu ,','1 ,'"
dominat e in Lay e r B (7S 'li1 wb e re es in t ay e as C and I) l lw y 111,1 k , '
up j ust over 50% of t he t ote I CO l"e S (Fi g . 21l, TIn'
pe rcentage of p latform cores in Layers C a nd D i u .~ '-: 1. ,11l,l .'. 1 '),
respectively, wh e r eas Laye r B had In. Only fo u l" corv u, t w, '
of t hem bipolar . were f ound associated wi t h Layer 11 wht ch \V , I: ;
excavated in its pract i ca l sant i re t .y , The qreoc er !l e["" ('lI t,lq •.,
o f bipolar cor e s in t he younger l a y e r is e qene r a !
ch r onol o g i cal trend not.ed f o r t he reg io n a s a wh o le ( l\J;\ l'lJ O
ao ,.--- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
" r-- - -,
,,+-- - - - - - - - - - - -11--
5O t-- ._- - -...--- - . 1-- ---l._-
% 40t-- . - - -I._- - . 1-- ---l._-




Fi gure 21 . percentag e of core typ e s in each 1.C1'1N.
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1';»1, a j ez-ck 1983) and is related to the changing t.echno Icqy .
Thc:;c: oe rcenceces emphasi ze similarity ceeveeo Layers C and j)
,)fIej che difference between these and Layer" which is
i nt.e rp ret.ed as a s eparate and different type of occupation .
Retouched stone cools. Reto uched tools were divided
i ot a t·....o ma j or categories , formal retouched tools and
i nfo r ma l retouched t oo ls , based on the degr ee a nd regularity
of the retouch . If the retouch was limited in extent, weak
u r irregular, the item was classified as an informal
r etouched too l (retouched fl.:lke, fragment or blade),
othe rwise it was classified a s a forma l retouched to ol. The
formal retouched tools were further classif ied into specif ic
t ool types including po ints. drills . burins (a s de fined in
ne t s xoa et e i . 1976). engravers which have not been formally
defined, and other fc r ma ; retouched t ool s which primarily
i nc ru de va r i ous types of scrapers .
Figure 22 r e vea ls that the percentage of scrapers
decreases from 36% in Layer H to 23% in Laye r B. whe r e a s the
reverse trend is true for drills (6 % in Lay er H to 10% in
Layer 5 1 and retouched f Lakea / fr-au ment s 129% in Layer H t o
401 i n Laye r B. The percentage of r etouched blade s i s more
cons i s t e nt be t we en the different layers va rying be tween 19 -
26'1. Engravers are less frequent t han the other r etouched
too l s but note tha t the highest percentage was found in Layer
16 6
C 16 \l whe reas a ll o t he r La~..e r s had tess than H . On l y
points were iden tified in Lay ers Hand 0 an d even t('\\:'!l
buri ns were found and t hese were o nly present i n L,lypr 1'.
I<.' i thout microwea r a na lys is . and r eplication I.' Xp':-1 iUh'lIl "
the f un c tion of many o f the r e t ou c h e d t ool s r-emaLn •.; uukm-wu.
In spi te o f this , t here a r e several gen e r a l cnarec-rcrt st i<' : ;
of t. he r etouche d edge that i ndicate that certai n t.oo l n Wt'''' ,
used differently than othe rs. Three of t hese i nc l ude c no
thi c kness , a ng l e. and shape of the ret.ouch, The se
RETOUCHE:lTOOLS
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Figure 22 . Pe rcentage o f r etouched t ool type s in eech
layer
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t;hi;o I ar: t:. ~ r i 5t ics w~ r~ ev a Iu e t ed f o r a ll r e to uched t oo l s ex ce pt
mints -and bu r i ns (Fig . 2] J. r n Layer H 80 \ o f t.he r e t cuch
·...)5 en t hin « 5 eml e dges i no i ca c i ng dif ferent kinds of
ecc t vt c I es f rom the o t her th r ee l ay ers whi ch had onl y between
57- 6 1\ o f the ret o uch on t hin edges . Th is same trend is
t e f t oct. e c i n the percenta ge s for t h e deg r ee o f r ecoucb .
Ste e p f 6 0 4 900j r e t ou ch comprises o n l y IS\ of all retouch in
Layer H whereas fo r the ot he r layers it re pr esents more chan
25'/;. The fa ct that a greate r percentage of ret.ouch in Layer
H was weak a nd on t hi n blanks indicates the r e lat ive l y
qre e t e r di s ca r d o f exp ed ient t oo ls which s u gg e s t s that ei the r
mor-e generalized uae ks were per f ormed du ring t h is occu pa tion ,
o r i t may be a r es u l t o f s i t.e abandonment where t.he more
formal cooI s we r e t.a ken from t he s i t e . The pe r ce ntages f o r
re t.ouch shape ere gene r a lly s imila r for t he differen t. l ay ers
a I I o f t.hem being dominated by stra i ght retouch 14 4 - 5 3\1 and
co nv ex r etouc h (17·27 \1 with concave . wavy and po i nt.ed
re coucn ma k in g up Les s than 15\ o f t.he eoce t . The re re e rve rv
high pe rcentage of co nvex retouch i n Lay e r D may indica te a
s pe c i f i c activity .
Ot her SCone cools . Other stone too l s are repr esented by
on ly a f ew i t e ms and their i mportance in t he eseemorece can
be interpreted more directly from the number o f items fou nd ,
aernenbee- that Layer s C and B were on ly par tial ly excavated ,
168
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Figure 23 . Perce ntages cf re touch edge thicKness , angl e and
s hape
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Ff;;'tI f lakes o f t he mater i a l s t.ha t. exes and adz es are rnade
of ·H I': found in any of t he l ay e r s (s e e "o t h e r" Fig. 19)
i wH ea t i ng that axes /adzes are coming to t h e site in finish ed
o r nea r finished form . This is true for other Late
Mesolithic si tes in the region like those on FlatillY (8 j 0 r go
1981:1 15 ). Althoug h a total of 22 complete or almost
co mplete c xe s zedaes were f ound, t h e prove n ience o f seven of
t hese i s less c ertai n as they were f ound while clear ing away
the upper la yers. Of the remaining 15 recovered from
excavated units, e ight are f rom Lay e r B, three f r om Layer C
and four from Layer D. None were recovered from Layer H
(Tabl e Ill . Most o f these are damaged or broken and are
dif f icul t t;o place into t he c lassification scheme deve loped
f or t hi s region which is based on complet.e axes (Br ue n Ol sen
1981. Al.se ker 1987 ). Th er e are a variety of size and shapes
r epreaent ed (Fig. 24 ) and some probably funct ioned as other
types of wood working tools (49607, 55614). whereas others
(41508. 32306) may be broken parts of per fora ted stone picks
mentio ned below. Although no comp Le t e coo Is wer e found in
Layer H a number o f fragments were found . Layer D had few
co mpl ete a xes / adzes, but a r e l a t i ve l y large numbe r of
fragments . Layer C had a few a xes an d a f ew f ragments and
Lay er B ha d a relatively l a r ge numb e r of axes and relatively
fe w f r-aqrae rrt s . The small fragments in di cat e the de gree of
17 0
us e for these kind s o f obj ec t s 'Which i n t u r n lIlc1y t-e I ,! l.u , -d
t o t.he season o r the d ura t i o n o f o ccupa ti o n.
Anot.her ty p e o f stone too l is mad e of ~;,)nd,~ t "ll" P I .1
s late /shale. These wer e orL q i na l Ly cla ss ified as orindin.r
s l a bs, but. t.hey h ave been r e cla s s i f ied as "f l en.s imj " kn i vo..
based on t heir thinne ss a nd h ifacia lly flaked eJ(J e ~; (Fi " . .:', ).
Layer H has t wo smal l f ragm en ts o f sandstone, o ne Lr om ,1
gr inding s Iab and on e whi ch ca n be r efit t ed t o a t r.i-juu-nt o r
a f l ensin g knife rec o ve r ed in t he name u ni t and ,1r;~.; i </ ll L·, 1 t."
the bottom o f Layer D. Both grind ing slabs Cl od f l cna inq
knives are pr ese nt i n Layer 0 whereas only gr ind ing s lab
f ragments were found i n t he excavated port i ons of l,clYl:__ ru !.'
and B, though i t is pos s ib l e t hat fl ens inq kn iv es c re
r epr-eaent. ed by some o f t he c ands co n a f r-aqmen t s fo und in t,lt, ,:
l ayer s.
A variety of tool s made f rom round or egg -nhaped
are fo und i n t hese assemb lages. Some of these a re smooth dltd
have no obvious use marks a nd are c las sified as r ound r;trAlf::;.
others are more oblong in sh a pe wi t h fl a t ter su r r .aces ,HId ...n :
r e f err ed t o a s smoo t h ing stones . x eeme r n t ones have [H: r.'ki fl' J
marks at on e or both ends and a nv t J s t ones have peck inq llI',l1 k :.
on one or both of the f l a t ter s urfaces (f i g . 26) . Of thf~:;(~
f our dif ferent t ypes only r ou nd stones were fou nd i n L')"/ ~ r II.
all types ar e present i n Laye r 0 , a ll cvp ec ex cept f o r .anv l 1
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~ :!J.,n '~~; or e pr eae nc i n Layer C and o nl y r ound s t one s and
Four ot he r s t one t ools were f ound and the function o f
t he s e <Ir e not known. 'two of these. have a groove a l l aroun d
dud oppe a r t o have been used as weights. One was f o u nd in
Lay er H {6 10211 and one of soapstone was found in Layer c
(49 85)) . The other t WO have a faceted s urface and are
re f e r r-ed to a s grinding stones . One was found i n Lay er 0
(6 12 69) and o ne i n Layer C (478051 .
Four perforated s tones or fragment s thereof wer e
rec overed in La y e r 0 / f i g . 27 ) . Two of t hese were probably
shaped li ke the complete sp ec imen (505661 which was f ound a t
t he i nte r f ace between Layer 0 and t he Early Mesolith ic l a y e r.
The co mp l e t e speciment may be associat ed with either of these
01· Lever H. One of t he fragments was made of a dist. inctive
t ype o f stone with traces o f fo rmer crysta l sur fa ces (40503).
'The th i r d perfo rated s tone was flatter a nd pick s haped
(] 7114 1 and t he four t h one was quite small and broken in ewe
fragments (62 9 61/ 4 810 4) . One possible fragmen t of a
pe r-fo r a t ed s to ne too l 139708 1 was fo und in Layer C and this
had li near de cor a t i ons similar to t ha t found on other
perforated stone (0 s t mo 1986. solberg 1989 ) or bone too ls .
All except for o ne was broken at t he perforation. In this
re q i.c n these per forated s tones ha ve been as ao c i e t ed with t h e
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Neol i t hi c ISo l berg 19891. bu t t he re a loe now ~, number- o t
ind i c a t ions that t he y al s o b e long to Mes o li t h i c ,1s l;o?ml- l,h J' -'::
{Bru e n Ol s en 1992:92, xr ec e r 1992 , .rchansen 19'J21 . Th ....
f u nc t i on of t hese is no t kn own. but t he re are a vari or y ,' I
s ha p e s and s izes . It has been s uggested t hat the C lllh - ~:h.ll'. , ~ 1
pe r roreced stone s were used as digg i ng stick we Lqhtu
ev i ns ry gg 19 79. Broa d be nt 191 81 or we ight s f o r bow dri li n
{Kr0ger 1992 1 or t he smaller ones as jewe l ry (ibid.l.
o f t he s e are made o f soapstone or a soecacone-t I ke met .ert .rt .
Small s oa psto ne sinkers or f ish ing weigh ts , some o f
which a re decorated . were found i n La y e r B l fig. 28 1. F,-ulli
o the r Mesoli t hic s ites in t.he region simila r err I f ect. s ha ve
be e n da t ed a s f ar back as c a . 66 00 BP r!.qotnes 1978 :]7.
Bj o r go 198 1 : 82 1 . but ba sed o n the finds f r om xote de Jen Ih 'o
-ta t e for these c an be pu s hed back: t o around 7000 BP t urucu
o l s e n 19 92: 901. Their f unct i on has been disputed . but Dj'At'I"
1198 1 :1111 has c on vi nc ingly argued f o r t he i r use as Wf;tltJ tll :.
o n fishi ng lines fo r fishing in sha llower waters . Th i rs W'J :;
based o n their we i ght d istributions co mpared t o th os e o f 11I') [ '!
recen t l ea d weights for f ishing . The weight rang'? r Ot ~h' :: ",
a r ti f a c t s f r om Kotedalen comper-e with t ho se f r o m ot he r 1•., 1. <:
Me s o li t hic sites i n the r egion (8j lllrgo 1981:110 , 1- 1,J'r~Y
1987:14 5) with t he maj ority being froll' 1-2 q lF'Lq , 291 ,




F igure 24 . Groundstone t o o l s
Sou rce : Bruen Olsen 199 2 : 9 5 - 97 . Dr awn by Ell inor Hoff
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Figure 26. Ot he r stone tools
Source : Bruen Ol s e n 1992:94,99 Drawn by El l i n or Hoff
Figu r~ 27 . Pe r f o r ated ston e tool s
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Fi g ure 2 8 . Sc epazone we ig hts
Bru en o l sen 19 9 2 : 99-1 0 0 . Dr4WJ1 by Ellino r Ho ff
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15 whole weighl s
Figure 29. Weight d istr ibution of so a pstone wc i.qh t o
Bone t ools . The bone t ools were generally small,
fragmented and poorly preserved an d most o f t he m we ro
a s so c i ated wi th Layers 0 a nd H (F i g. 30) . Two bo ne ha rpo on
f ragments were found . bo th i n Layer D. i'. number of t rconont.c
o f bone points (i ndudi ng s lot ted bone coots i need l en zc wIs ,
fi s h ho oks an d u n i d e n t if i e d worked bone were f o und i n bo t h
Layer s Hand D (Tabl e 11 ) . One needle or awl frag ment an d
one f ish hook fragme n t wer-e f ound i n Layer B. Th e
proven ience of a ll seven of t he bone too ls f ro m Layer Care
questionable . Fi ve of t hem were found near MSl, a mo r e
recen t di s t urbance , one wa s fou nd a t t he i nt er face wi t h (,iJ y(~r
o and one was found i n the ini tial testpit exceva t ed in in,>
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Figure 3D. Bone t.o ol s
Source : Bruen Olsen 1992 : 16 2- 163. Drawn by Ell i nor Ho t f
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T~y.pr~ r; !;8 rj t ha t th es e k i nd o f bone tools -ae r e pr e s e n t i n Laye rs
I: 'Hid C but t hey have no t be e n preserved . I t is the ash
lr~nf;I:'S that ha d a p r e aerva t i ve affect for bo ne (Hufthammer
l 'jn<l) and only limited a rea!'; wi t h a s h we r e found in Layers B
end C. Only one sma ll f r<3.gme nt had de c orat ion (99152 ) and it
~");, f ound i n Layer D (Fig . 30) .
') . 4 fauna 1 Asse mblages
The f au nal mate rial from Ko t.ede l en was ana l yzed by
ltuf t ha mrne r- (199 2a ). The dat a prese nted here fo cu s es on the
ae s c t Lcr uc oc cu pations , Alt houg h t h e faunal collect ion f r om
Koteda len was ri ch for a non-cave s ite . the bo nes we re
dif ficu l t to i d ent ify as man y had been s ubject t o bu r ning,
shri nkage and f ra gmen t ation (Ru f t hammer- 1992 0.:17 ) . As t he
numbe r", of bo ne I r-aqrae nt s pe r s pe c ies W.:lS genera l l y low. a nd
th e i n ter p r et i ve value o f MN I ";'S di s putable , no att empt was
made to determin e t he minimal number o f i nd r v.i dua j s (MNI) .
All ma t er i a l r ecovered i n 4 mm mesh s c reens i s pr-esen t ed a s
well as a minimum number of se lec ted s a mpl e s of items f ound
i n 2 mm screens ( i bid . I . Man y of t he flo t a t i o n samples ha v e
no t be en analyzed and are no t inc luded i n the count s be low
( ibid.). The co unt s for t he f a una l r e mains f o r Layer H use d
here i nclude t hose bo ne s a s so c iated with Phase 1 in
Hufthammer (199 2a : 20) ,
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aetore exam ining th e co mpos i r ron o f t he t au nu l
it is necessary to have a n unde r sta nd i ng of the nar urc <'1 t 11,-
faunal remains preserved and analy zed for each Lavo r. 't'no
frequ ency (i!llOO li ter:; ana lyzed soil) of manunaL, f ish <md
bi rd fragments for each stra tigraphic l ay e r p rov i deu d ll
i nd i c a t i o n of this (Fi g . 31). A comparison of t hese [lO lll ,," ;
with the ex tent of t h e ash lenses fo r all l ay e rs a t Ko t ,,-,,[,ll,-I\
(Bruen Olsen 1992 :49-60> reveals that the deg ree o f bone
p reservat i o n is direct ly re lated to the a moun t. o f ,ltd, p rcuout
(see also Hufthammer 1992a: 49 J. The fauna l r-e e e Lns I rom
Lay er H are by far the be st pr eserved arid it has bee n
e s t ima t ed t ha t a s much as 20% of the fragme nts from thi:.;

















Fi gur e 31. frequency of faunal remains
(~/IOO 1 soil analyzed)
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Composition . The f au na I rema ins can be examined at two
-tt t Ior en t Ie vef s . The f irs t pr ov ides a more general
impress ion of t he oa t ure t ' f the assemblages from each layer
based on the numb e r :l! bones which could be c l a s si f i e d as
mammal , f i s h or birds (Fi g. 32 1. Fish bones d omi na t e the
fauna l remain s from Layers Hand 0 whereas mammal bones
dominate i n Layers C and B. Birds are min i ma l l y present in
the Meso l i th i c l ayers (l es s t han 5%) a nd are much mo r e
i mp o r t a n t i n the Neolithic layers whe re they r ep r e s e n t
between 14-20% o f t he remains (Hu f t hammer 1992al .
Gene r a l compari s ons be tween mammals, fish and birds is
only possible at thi s LeveL. If the numbers of bones
i d e nt i f i e d to ge nus or species is used the relat ionship
between t he different groups changes a nd fish do minates <Ill
o f the layers (Fig . 33) , This ind icates that mammal bone
fragments are more difficult t o i de ntify to genus/species
t ha n are f ish at xoteda ren . The bon es ident i fied t o
genus/spe cies a r e best us ed on ly as co mparisons wi t h i n t he
major groups of marrmaLs , f ish an d b irds . It is a n evaluation
of t he genus / s p e cies i de nt if i ed that comprises the second,
more specif ic l evel of the faunal co mpos it ion o f each layer.
Mammal s . As described above, bone fragments o f mammals
dominate in Lay e rs C a nd B. The identified mamma l bo nes a r e
prima r ily comp rised of seal, red de er, wild bo ar a nd o tter
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Fiqu rg 32 . se r c e ne mammal , f i s h and bird fragment s
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Fi g ure 33 . Percent mammal, f ish and bi rd i de nt ified t o
ge nus / s pe c i es
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(T.)bl(~ 12). One f r eqmenc of moose , a r ew fragments o f dog
.and a Lev f r-eqrnent s o f ver icus fur mamma l s including be ar ,
'drJlf, l y nx, red fox , h a r e . pine marte n and me mbe r s of t h e
Mus t e l i J c.l € we r e also i d e nt ified .
Table 12
Mammal s identified I'll Kotedalen
/I 0' traqrnents
titora analyz ed 1013 565 1 159 5 1211
Lauer H D C B
grayscal 1
harbo r sea l 6 10
seal s ., 107 113 3
mooso 1
red deer 1 7 2
hoofed mammals(Arliodactyla) as 37 4 2
wild boar 2 3 3 6 2 2




otter 7 2 37 7 s
red fox 1 5
hare 2





Canidae do Ifox 2 4 2
identified mammal 247 26' 15 15
unidenlified mammal 6024 13372 1388 1245
Toll'll ma mma l 6271 13637 1403 1260
Sou rce : Hufthammer 1992a:21, 2 2 . 28 .30, 31
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seals do mi nat e the identified mammaI bone s in L.l)'tlL' 11 ,111.1 p
whe r ea s clove n-hoofed mammal s dominat e in Layers C ( F i n . , ·11 .
Layer B is qui te d i ff e rent f rom the other laye rs l~ (' ilhl
equally represented by ott e r, cloven -hoo fe d , seals ,HId orho r
ma nuna l s . It s hould be e mph a s i zed t hat o nly 15 m,11l\m<'l1 boner
co u ld b e i dentif ied fro m Layers B and C so t hese s ho u l d be
considered crit ica lly . Otter is be tter repr esen t ed in th e
Meso l ithic than in t h e Neo l ith i c (Huf t hamme r 199:!a: 561.
The mos t i mportant clov en- hoo fed mammals wer e red UCl'["
a nd wi l d boa r . As men tioned earli e r . onl y one Lre qmeut; o f
moo se was f oun d at xotedeI en and i t ca me from Layer D. Mo()nn
was somewhat better r epresented a t t he i n la nd s ite o f
Skipshe ller (Ta ble 1 ) . ~,il d boar va s more t reqc en t r v
i dentified t ha n red de er i n Layer s Hand 0 and t he othe r tw o
l ay er s do not have enough fragment s to war r a n t a comp -rt tr.on.
Idenlifiedmammal
60 .,-- - - - - - - - - - - -
SO f-- - - - - -
• otter
. o t h Cf m am m als
• seals
--- - -I O clo""n· hoo f",d m"<nm"l ~
------111-1
' 0
% '0 1llh .---IIh-- ---1
H O C B
n _2 41 n _26S n_1 S n_ 1S
Figure 34. Percent o f id ent if ied mamma ls
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F13 h . Fish wes, cb e l1',Qst impo r-t anc group r ec r es en c ecr i n
l,.;(/,:::r:; H and D. By r e r the mo s t im~or tan t fis h in the fa~Jnal
r cme Lns at xo t e d e Len a re t ho s e o f the Cod family in
pa r t Lcu Le r coalfish {a e i t he I , cod and po llack, t ho ug h li ng
and haddo ck are also present (Ta b l e 13).
Table 13
Fish iden tified al xcteu aten
Liters analyzed 10 13 565 1 15 9 5 12 1 1
Le ver H 0 C B
ling I
pcuac k 13 211 1 10
had dock 58 1 3
co alhsh 104 0 2 27 6 B
Pcnac tuus sp .(coa lf ish/ poflack) 660 6 2 5 23 8
Gadidae cod family 88 8 12 85 18 5
co d 225 125 I 3
floun der 1
He teros omat a (flounder ::lp) 8
woltfrs b I
nauanwr css c 41 1 6
1
cucko o wrasse 3
Labrus sp . , I
te dfish 2 I
herriM 3
salmon 2
salmonidae 9 3 I
identilled Iiah 2 9 56 250 9 49 3 5
unidentified fish 6 5 a8 17684 581 184
lolalfish 95 4 4 201 93 6 30 219
Source : Hu fthammer 19 9 2a : l l,22, 28 , 30 .3 1
Much less nume r o u s bu t present in sma l l quantities a r e
members of t he Labrus family (btJ.ll a n and cuckoo wr a s s e ), the
18 7
conge>!" eel, wo Lf I i s h . redt i eh, mac ke r e I and common ,x..\ h " ' l ' >
identified. Lay e r H was dc rrunat.ed by co a Lt i cu and l ,d \, l'l 11 i :
a lmost equally representf1d' coalfish and po ll a ck (Fl y. 3'>l
The other layers have few f ish bones identified t o r h e
species l eve l.
Identi f ied fish




















Fig u r e 35. Pe rcent of ident ified fi sh
Birds . The pe r centage o f b ird bone fragments r~1<Jtj 'I '1
t o mammal s a nd f i s h was great es t i n t he lleoli th i C Laye r s
(Hu fchammer 1992a : 51 ) . Auks, cormorants and shags 'rI"::n~ l.r,,:
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t...., ';T. r ""r,r"' Sf<f,t£:'d mrds i n t he Mes o lith i c l a ye r s . I n a dd j t i on
to ch es e on Iy one gull and one duc k fragm ent ....ere Id ent i f I ed
t're b t e lI, I . r ne bi rd r e:nair: s in the Neoli th i c l ay e r-s a re
uomtnae ed by var i ous s pecies o f Auks and t.her e is a l s o a
nrce t er vari e t y o f o t he r birds ident i f ied li b i d . ) .
Table 14
Birds idenlilied al xcreceren
liters analyzed 10 13 5651 1595 12 1 1
~ H 0 C B
great auk 1 1
common guillenlot 1
raacrbilt 1 3 3 1
pullin 1
AlcidaElauks 9 3 1
cormorant 10 5
snac 1
ki ttiw ak e 1
Anabdae 5 ducks 1
idenblied birds 23 13 4 3
unidentil ied birds 26 0 4" 36 74
Tolal birds 283 504 40 77
sou r ce : Huf t h".IInme r 1992a :2 1 ,2 2 .2 8,]0 .31
s ee s cne r re y . One way of address ing t he seasonality o f
s ite occupa t ion t hr ou gh the fa unal rema i ns is by ident ify i ng
t he presence o f s pe c i es known t o o ccu r i n t he a rea at only
s pecif i c t i mes o f the year . This was done for the Koteda l en
re ma Ins and onl y fi ve o f the iden tified s pec i es were found to
be p r es ent in t he r e g io n at more specif ic times of the yea r :
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Sa l :noni d ae. common eel end mac ke r el represenc tn .r r ue :\IUIlIIl, '1
:nonths a nd lonq - toii led du c k a nd dovekie represe-nr i 11.1 r l! , '
wi n t e r mon ths (Huftham:::er 19 9:<1:.18) . I n the Me f;nl i t h i , '
layers only 15 fragments o f se recn t dee rep t-es enr t ho »llllUn<..',
ind i ca t o r s e nd they were present in a ll tc vere except. L.wel t'
and no wint er i nd ica tors wer e foun d . Both s ummer and w i lli , ' I
i ndi cators wer e f ound i n t he Neoli th i c l a ye r s l ibido ;·El l .
One o f t he drevbecxs with thi s k i nd of a nc ly s i n in t.hin
r e g i on is t hat only <D very few s p ec ies fi t t h e r-equL romcnr, o f
being avai.l..a bl e duri ng only part of t.he ye a r. wnen t hene ..ne
repre s e n t e d by a only a few frag ments the argument i s 1 «~ 3
valid as other inter :')ret.a t i ons fo r t he ir pr e sence whi ch h,I·" ·
no thing t o do ·",i t h t he s e a so na li t y o f oc cu pat Lon a r e
po s s i bl e.
In add i tion t o the presenc e of speci f ic spec i e u , !;~ ·"~ I .... I
qu a nti t a t i ve mea s u re ments for seesonat rcv based o n the C,)lIn.1!
remains are pr opos ed ta r ue n Olsen 1992 :240. ho sed on
Huf t hamme r 1992 al . For exa mpl e . add it i onal tn d t cecc rs or
s ummer occupa tion may be d c r ee ce r f r eq uency o f cor mor-ents •
coal fish , ha ddoc k and aee I ( i b i d. I . Co r mo r a nt end se:,J 1 .J ['~
likely to ref lec t summer occ upat Io n , assuming t hat the r;r~d l
remains are primar i ly ha rbor ::iNI!. howev er the large e mouot;
o f coa lf i s h and had dock can be Lnt.e r p r et.ed i n ot h e r ·,/-]ys .
Coa lf i s h is pr e s e nt in the •v icinity of l<ot edCl l en y ear p':l'm d
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IB"! 'JT/i~ 1~Jl : 2 3 l. ea sed en t he reconstruc t io n o f t. he
.~ ·/.J il .)bil it. J' o f re s our ces i n Cha p t e r 3, various s p e c i es o f
cc d f i s h woul d neve been the most i mpor t an t resource in the
lat e wt o t e r a nd al though co a lf i s h i s mo r e abundan t i n t h e
SWn!ner a nd eas ier to catch in larger q uan ti t i e s , it may not
neve been l a r ge quant iti es t hat we r e impo rtant. bu t its
a va i Lab i Li t.y locally du ring t he lat e wi nter mont hs. The
abu ndan ce o f some species du ring spec if ic seasons may have
been an important cons i d e r at i on fo r whe n they a r e ac quir ed.
bu t for species available year r ou nd , par ticulary f i sh , their
season of abundance may not have been as impo rtant. CI S was
t he i r availability at t i mes when other re sou rces wer e either
not available or less desira bl e. Haddoc k rises c l os e r to the
surface in t he summer .. nd may be more ac ce s s i b l e at t ha t
time, bu t t he y cou ld have be en caught a t a ny time of the year.
A loca l f i s he r ma n noted that haddock a s well as cod and
pollack we r e fished in the winter in dee p er wa t ers with nets
( ibid . : 22 1 , so t he slightly different percentages of had doc k
be tween t h e Mesoli th ic and ueo l i t hi c (Huf thammer 1992a:50 1
may not be s ig ni fica nt.
A qu a nt i t ative wint e r indica tor tha t was propos e d was a
creace r frequenc y and divers ity of Auks (Bru en Olsen
1992:2]9. Hu f t hammer 1992a : 541 . Auks a re ge n eral l y more
abundant i n the a r ea i n t.he win t e r tha n de othe r times of the
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year (ibid. I . F i r s t. it could ce .H\l '.IotJ t hJ t IlIN:t ,' I I h,-
;,:.; !r;s should be s ueser i nd i ca t.crs as t her are ,~.i.:;i " l t .'
cepcure whr Ie ne sc inq and :nost o f the eoec t es .n ,~ ~ I"' lll'lh l 1,-
ha ve nes t ed a t least i n sene numbers r n th is re.j i.on 111 t h.'
past l i b i d .. see di scuss ion i n Cha p t e r ~ J . Second, th.., f,h '!
that l ess t M " S1; o f a ll f auna l re na t ns (rom t he Mp:~<ll i t hn-
layers was bird (f or most l ayers less r.han 21;1 Sll<J<Jt:'!lt:; rn.u
t he ch an c e s o f fi ndi ng il win t e r i ndicator, or .)lJY «poci Li r-
seasona l i ndi ca tor for chat matt er. in th e nesct i r.b i c LlY" l li
i s prac ~. i ca l l y none . Th i r d , th e no t i cea b le dil f c n ' lI c, '
between the numbe r and variety o f bird s pecies betvccu L1...
Mesa li t h i '" end ~Ieolithic laye r s !My merely represent ci mill<'
Lnt.ens rve use e t bi rd r esources , perhaps because o f ,,] 11
i ncrea se in the populatio~ or a na rrowing o f ava ila b l e
hu nt ing te rri t ~ry . Opt i mal fo r ag i ng ecce ts sc oc est t ha t ,
es pecially for less Impcr t ant, food species Ll ike b iltbl .
a bu ndance is no t a key fac::.or in forag ing dec i s i o ns
(Wir.t erha ld er 1981 :9 61 .
some of t he year r ound tndtce cc rs proposed wen' <l h i fJh
percent ag e of cod and pollack (r e l a t i ve to CO olI ( i sh I, <.I low
percentage of hadc ock , a dominance o f cl oven - footed muffi/niJl :;
and an ext re mely hig h frequency of fi sh (Huf t hammer 19na ,
Br uen Ol s en 1992 : 2401. A hi gh frequency o f [ish may ho• en
i ndi ca t or of yea r round occupa t io n. espec ially i f th,; f.>,-hr~l
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.:. ~;p(: r; t. ::.; c f t he a r ch a s-o l o q i ca I da r.e, do not i ndi c ate a ny k ir. d
~J f » r.ec se i i e cc ron cn fi sh i ng. xowe ve r , d hi.;;oh f r e qu enc y of
l i r;h dO€:1> no t. o nly occu r in some o f t he Neoli thic l ay e r s
t aruen o lsen 199 2 : 240 . Ta b l e 28 1 . This i s a l s o t r ue f o r
Ley c r s H and 0 from the Me s ol i t hi c o ccupat i ons (fi g. )l).
Althougl, c Io ve n- boo t ed mamma l s are av a ilable year rou nd,
cne re a r e s ome seas ons when t hey a r e more desirable (be t t er
hi de. more m...a t . an tle rs ) o r t hey are easier t o catc h l i ke i n
t he f a l l an d wi nter . Thi s is a simi l a r argumen t to t h e one
cri t ici ze d a bove r eferring t o coal f i sh , b ut t he s e a r e two
di f fe rent kinds of r esourc e s . co mp a r ed t o coalfish, cloven -
boo fed mamma l s are much larger, not as easy t o cat ch, and
o f fe r non - food as well as f ood r e sou r ces . More p lanning ,
t i mc a nd energy mus t have go ne i nto acquir in g these kinds o f
The refore . it i s more like l y that c love n- hoo fed
ma mma l s wer-e hun ted when t hey had the most t o of fer or when
people were more cer tain o f a s uc c e s s f ul hunt .
The relative proportions of dif ferent f ish species , like
coe Lt Lsh to cod /pol lack may provide s ome indica tion f or
s ea s on o f occupa t ion (Huft ha mme r 1 9 92 03:50 ; Bruen Olsen
1992: 2 391 . The spring and fa ll fisheries pr ov ide the
greate s t catc hes of coaH ish (Ev j e v olle n 1968 1, i ndicati ng
t ha t coa lfish is more ab undan t during the summer -half of t he
yea r (Huft ha mme r 19 9203 1. On the other hand. pollack and cod
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argument is that d gr ea t er frequency of co a l f i s f ret.u i vo h>
cod /po l lack ind i ca t e s o c cupation durL nq t h e summc rvb.r I f o t
the year ( i b i d. I . whereas a lower frequency m..1Y .i nd i r-ut o vv-u
round occupation. Al though this ma y be o valid a rquecn t • 011 ._'
also ha s to consider t hat factors o t her t ha n t he tim ing o f
greatest abundance of a spec ies may h ave been impa l't Jll t i n
determini ng when a species was acq uired. As a rqued abo ve , ,1
more important c onside r at io n :nay have been tha t coo t f t s u i~ ;
l o c ally avai lable duri ng the winter, and cons Lder-Lnq the
pauci ty o f other avai lable resources dur ing t he wm cvr , it
may have been a n important part of the wi n t e r d i et. Anot.hc r
problem with t he argument as presented by Bruen Olse n
11992: Table 28. p.240 l is t ha t i t i s not a cceptabl e t o
co mb i ne the assemblages f r om several l aye r s . ccc Lt Lsh
domina tes over other f i sh species only i n Layer s n an d C
whe reas for Layers D and B cod /pollack domina te {Fig . 3 61.
The results f rom the Ne oli t h i c l aye r s are a l s o presented on
Figure 36 to i ndicate the degree of variability within thl,
Neolithic that is hidden when i nf or ma t i on from several laye r n
is combined {see also Hufthammer 1992a :5 1 Figure 4 1. !J!OU'
detailed descriptions for these Neolithi c layers which dct.e
to ca . 5200 (UF) , 5000 (NE:ll, 4900 (NEll , 4690 (ND) anti 4 4 0 0 (lI C )
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f i q u re 36. Pe r c ent o f po lla c k/cod. coalfi sh a nd othe r fish
Another approach to determining t:.he seasonality is
based on an understanding- o ~ the spatia l and seasonal
distri bu tion of important food r es ou r ces and t he assumed
aeascns that these resources ..ere most access ible or most
desirabl e as p resented :'0 cbepcer 3 . All species that
wereide ntifed i n t he f a una l remai ns at Koteda l en were
assigned to one of the followi ng categories: spring /su mme r .
fall. winter and year rou nd (Table I S) . Some of the s e
assignme n t s wou l d be d f f f e r enc if cons i d e r in g a site l ocat ed
on the outer coaat , fj ord valley or mounta in plateaus . The
r ea s on i ng be h ind th ese assignments i s pr ov ided in Chapter 3
a nd ba s e d on when t hey were present i n an i nne r coastal
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Table 15
A ssumed seesc nanry 01oenuueo antmee
YEAR AOlJ'JD SPAIr-.GSUMMER FALL "'NT,"
MAMMAL ott er harbor seal grey seal lur bearing




FISH pollack ling recusn spi ny dogfish







. ROS seaeagle great auk dovekie
raven common guillemOI Ic olandic g ull
razcrbill w booper swan
black gui llemot red-bre asted me rganser










en v ironment and whe n t h ey wer e most l i ke l y to ha ve hr:r~n
hun t e d . The sea l bones not i de nt if ied t o s pecies a ro ,) ~ :~ t ll n ( , d
to b e t hose of h arbor seat , though this is not kn own
CHufthammer 1992a:27l .
The results fo r mamna l , fish and bird together r evee t
t hat Layers Hand 0 ha ve ove r 90% year round r e s c o rce s
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IFi 'j . 37I. Fi s h i s th e do::dna m . cc ncr i cuccr to t r.e year r-ound
r (:5 'J I CS an d the impor t anc e o f fis h fo r cre e ps tha t ee c c ree a t
r.r,tedillen is c tee r IHuf t hanmer 199'2a :S 1 J . Fis h may ce ov er
eep r eaent ed i n the above diag r am. Fi s h have ecre bon es than
do b i s-de a nd mammals a nd t hey are easier to identi fy to
s pe c tes . On t he o ther hand . only £e ',4 flotation sampl e s we r e
ana l yzed , a nd certai nl y a hi gh pe rc e n t-age o f th e bones in t he
fl o tation sample s were f i sh . It is a l s o no t known how
re e i s t.e nt; t he di f fe re n t t ypes o f bone wer e . I n orde r to
adjus t for such d i s c r epenci e s when co mp.ui ng ac ro s s maj o r

























Figure 37. Seasona lity based on mammals, .:'ish and birds
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groups, t.he seasonali ty o f t he f3un ,,1 remcins b used ('11 j\.l~~ t
t.he identified mamma l bones i s pr es en t ed (F' i.~1 . .H11 .
Identi fied ma mmals
60,--- - - - --- - - - ---- -
so +--- - - -----. 1--- - - - r - - -----,















Figure 3B. Seaso nality b ased on mamma Is c Ione
Summer r e s our c e s represen t over 40% of the t he tete 1 i ll
Layers Hand D, they a re not present i n C and o n ly 1"1'1'! : : " !l l
20\ o f Layer B. Seal is the primary cont.r I bu uo r t.o tll<:l
summer percen t a ge . Fa l l resourc es t c j cv e n-hoo t ed m~' lr l m:,l : - . )
a re be t t er re p r esented i n Layers B and C tha n t hey a rc i ll
Lay ers D and H. Otter is the only species cont r i bu tinq '. ' )
the year rou nd pe r c e n t ec e s . Wir.ter Is poorly repre$"lltr~rl ill
a ll layers, but is the greatest i n Lav ern D e nd B. i l'A '-= U",'
t he nu mber of identi fied mammal bones f o r Lay e r s C cJwJ ~ i :;
too l ow and t he y a r e only pr es e n t.ad f o r compa rative r,'Jr r, ...-, ;;.,n.
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ThH ': af "':: ver t ous dra~ba,=ks to t h i s app r-oach •....h ich are
~1i'lhli9ht~ b-/ examin ing cn e mdrr.mals . Otter bone s (yea r
r ound rna:rna! ) are p robdbly ove r r eprese n t ed a s th e i r bon es
a re mor e compact and t he r efore bet t er preserved a nd easier to
i do:nt ify t ha n othe r :nammal s IHu f t hall'Jne r 1992 a : 271 . oeer' and
wil d bo ar !fa II IMrntnalsl c an be cauqh t. duri n g ot h e r seasons •
•and a s aile det ermi n a t i on s we re d if f icu l t l i b i d .l . and t h e
numbe r of bones ident if i e d few, this c o ul d n o t. be eval ua t ed .
The sea l bones wer e as sumed to be of harbor s eal but it is
possi b l e t ha t t hey e Isu represent grey s eal. which would be
co ns i d e r ed a fa ll ma mmal . Some of t he f ur mamma ls [wi n t e r
Ilklmma lsl are only represented by a few bones and t nese may
not be in dica tive o f the s eason of occupation IKo n ks 19 8 11,
as it. i s pcss I 'al e c hat t. h ey r e p resent. p res t.i g e i t. e ms wh i ch
were c ur at ed . In a ddi t i on , t h e t ra ns i t ion s be t ween th e
cce s o rrs a re n ot c l e ar cu t and there is IIlUch mor e o verla p t han
s ugge s t ed here .
Although thes u re s ul t s ca n not be d irect.ly i n t e rpr e ted to
i ndi c a t e the se ason(s l o r si t e occu pa tion, t hey do pr ovide a
means for summar iz ing t h e cha r a ct eris t.ics of t he resources
pre sent i n each l a y er and provide a bas i s for comparing them .
As t he perce n t enes of identifi ed fragments o f mamma l ,
f i sh and bird do n o t re f l ect t he tot a l number of the bones
found for each major an i mal group, an ad jus t ment was made .
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Thi s adjuscment was bas ed on t he re lative frequency pi
ide n t if i ed speci es withi n each animal group tholt o1$:~1I0l~';1 th. H
the rat i o o f the ncece r- of i dent if ied fragments w i thin \.-,1,11
group lllammal. fish. b i rd l i s valid and al lows i\ C('IlIpdt"i f'.. ,n
of t h e s e-ason al ity bas ed on al l faunal r e ma i ns ( F1tJ. Jol l .
Adjus ted fIgUres, mam mal, fish and bird
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figur e 39 . Adj usc.ed seasona l ity f o r IIldllVndls. f Leh dnd hi pl ! :
No e f f or t wa s made to account f or t h e effects o f
di f f erent i a l pr eservation, and rec o very techniques . Lil'J e f :~ II
and D ar e s imilar and a re dom i nat ed by ye a r rou n d re a o ur ccu
(o v e r 50 %) wi th a pprox i mate l y 20% s ummer r eSQUl;'"(:E:S. Layer D
has a slight l y h igher p ercen t age o f fall a nd winter r e nour c c u
t ha n does Layer H . Layers C and B were r e preaeneed b y t ese r
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j,j ", r,~ di ""rJ ele rnsent s e n o me r esuLt. ss an" nat re~iable . bllt
l.ra-/.~ r C h'ld ·1 h igh pe z-c entc c e of year round r es ources and ....-es
'''~ ll rvp r-e s ent e cr by fa ll resources. Lay e r B had the most
even di s tributic.n and a ll s e asons were fa irly w e l l
r epfo:lsented .
The following provides a summary of the important
coc r acr.e r t sc t c s o f t he faun al rema ins of each Layer.
La y e r H is domi n ated by yea r round resources <6 8%) , primarily
c o e j f i s h , but otter is also well z-epre s e-ri t ed . Summer
r esourc e s are the next. best: represented (22l ) a.nd the an imal
c o n t ri bu t. i ng mos t to the summer figure is seal . although s ome
fish <'!I'!.r) birds (cormorant s) are al so part of this count.
Fall r e sou rces (9 \) , r-sprerse nted by t be c Iov e nc noct e d
rn.amnal s , in particu lar wil d boar. are the thir d most
represented . And, as i s t r u e for all l a y er s, the winter
resour ces are poorly r epr es en t ed ( H) . On e f ragment o f grey
s e al from t hi s layer may indicate t hat some of the
unidentified s e al fragment.s which were classified as
r esources may not be v alid. and L ri sueed ind i ca t e a g rea tee r
e mphasis on fal l resources. One interpretation of th i s
assemblage is that i.t pr ime r-Liy represen ts a spring/summer
o c cup a c Lon. no wavur the var iety o f species present i nd icates
more than one season o f oc c upa t i.on . If fish i s t he most
important res o u r ce of t he la te winter , then t he faunal
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remains tr cn Layer H may Lrrd ica t e occup.a t ion f r-ora the Ln e
win ter t hr ough the summe r :1i ld boa r could '....el l h ,l V <:' 1>..,, 1'
caught in t he Lat e w i ncer and on ly one frdgmen t of red .1"' >1
and grey seal was i den tified. I t i s also poss ib le tbur tl k'
remains re present year - round occupat i o n and t he upe c i es fotiud
reflect the resources pred i c te d in t he previous cne nc cr tOt .1
site o n the inner Co ast with yee r --round occup a t ion.
The fau n a l reroe re s from La.y e r 0 are very simi 103t"
those of Layer H. There are however, t hr ee ma j or
distinctions. The percent age o f year-round res ources i:~
slight.ly less in Lay e r D ( 6 H) as a result o f t he r e vter
number of ct t.er bones . I n turn , fa ll (12\ l and wi n ter (3'~1
resources are better r epresented in Layer O. More f r-aqmeri tn
of red deer contr ibu t e t o the quantities of fa ll r e e ou rccn ,
but wild boar still domina t es a nd one fragment of 10005(> w·) :>
f ound. xnot.her difference is t h e higher per cen tage o f
pollack and cod relative t o coe Lt Ish. This may also indiedt.' ·
less emphasis on resources fr em t he summer-ha lf of the yec r
as su ggested by Hufthmmcr (1992 a : 501. Summer was r epresrm t.8,j
by 21% of the adjus t ed fl g u r es e nd t h is WilG d ominated tJ'1 [; ( 1011
wi th some fish and bi rd a lso co n t ri but i ng. L ike Lay~r fl . Lhe
faunal remai ns i ndi c at e t h at La :/er 0 was occup i ed e c 1":'Jst in
t he spring a n d summer . However, there i s more i ndication ['Jr
Layer D that it was a lso o c cup i e d in the fa l l and wt ncer r.m rJ
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pO~j::;i b l 'l ye ar c r ound . This doe., not necessarily imp ly th a t i t
'"a~j oc cu p i ed ye ar r ound . as it may al s o have been reoccupied
'Jur i ng s ubsequ ent seasons. As mentioned in the section on
r ed i oc e r bon dates end stratigraphy , Layer D appears to have
an earlier and a l a t e r occupation. This distinc t ion has no t
been taken into account i n th is analysis but should be in
fu tu re work with the faunal remains from this s ite .
only a t otal of 68 fragments were identif ied for Layer C
a nd t h e r esu l t s described be low are tentative. They are
perhaps most va lid when compared to Layer a, both of which
we r e o n ly sampled. Year-round resources (62%l are only
s lightly l ower than fo r Layers Hand D; however , the summer
ind i ca t or s (2%) are poorly represented, the winter Lndt ca t or a
non -ex istent end the percentage of fall resources is as h i gh
a s 36%. The year-round resou rces are a Iw.ac equally divided
by fish lc oa l fi s hl and mammals (otter). The fall remains are
ecua lly represented by red deer and wi ld boar . The l ack of
sec i bones is perhaps the greatest distinction between Layer
C and the other Mesolithic layers . Whether this is a
s amp l i ng problem is not known. Based on the sample
recove r ed , t he fa unal remains indicate occupation in the
fa ll.
The same precautions apply for Layer B as only a sma ll
portion of the layer was sampled and only 53 bone fragments
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could be i denti fied to genus / specie s. ve a r r ound teso ur-ces
on l y rep r e s e nt 45\ of the toc e r ild jus ted f igure ;." [0 11"1,,(' <1 \' Y
summer and f all wi th 24% and :!5% r e s pect t ve tv . Al t lmuc:;h
Layer B has t he greatest per c eritaqe of winter 16 't)
indicators. t his f i gu r e i s based on the presenc e of o n l y on e-
fragment of pine marten and i s not va lid. The low pe r-c- on t .nje
of vecr-round resources is a resul t of the smal l e r numb e r o f
fish bones presen t end t h is is sur e l y a reflect i on of
differentia l preservat i on and r ecovery pro cedures . Su mner l.1~
i nd i cated by the presence of seal, although minimal fish and
bird f r agments associated with summer oc c u pa t i o n were also
present . Cl oven -ho of e d manme Ls , most ly wild boa r . a r e the
only contribut ion to the fal l res ults, The te n t ati ve
conclusion based on the Hml t.ed sample is that Lay er 0
represents an occupat i on dur i ng at; le ast t he su mmer and rc J L .
The followinq chapter will eve Iuate t.he rneerpre c e crons
arrived at above conce z-nfnq s ite s e a sona l i ty an d occu pation
dur e t Ion based on a more det.ailed study of the spatia l
dist:.ribution of specific artifact classe s acr oss the si t e
relat.ive t.o the fea tures .
t, jI.'JTEDALEH - Hl TERPHET';TICtlS
6 , 1 rnc r c oucc i o n
rtie qener a I pecc ern of refuse disca rd forms th e bas i s
¥1 ~:lin5t wh ich the di s t ribut i o n of specific tool types a ssumed
t o ha ve d iffe-:ent funct ions will be assessed, The aim is n o t
to arrive at small, detail ed ec erv i t v arees. but i ns t e ad to
ec b Leve a more qene r e L unde r s t anoii n g of h ow di f f erent a reas
o f the e a ce were used dur ing the dif ferent occ u p at i on s ,
Although i t i s not expected that this wil l provide direct
evidence r;once r ning s e e sonr s l or duration of cc c upec t on. i t
should p rovide a bett.er basis to evaluate the r e s ul t s arrived
<I t in t he previ ous chapter and to p r esen t. a mor e complete
und e rs t a nd i ng of how t.he archaeolog ic al remains from e ach
oc cupat ion are i nterpreted.
An .aasumpt. i on made t hrou ghout. t he f o llOld n g Is t h a t non-
re t.ouche d artifac ts, like flakes. b lades and cores (p r i mary
re r u se t are usee and d iscarded i n a di fferen t ma nner than is
t r u e for more forma l too ls (Binford 1978 a) . Such ar c Lfac t s
are primarily r elated t o stone tool production and
co n c ent r a t ions can be us ed t.o ide ntify such areas, or areas
of secondary discard . Retouched f l akes and blades will
ref Leer working areas where they we re us e d, or areas o f
se c o ndary discard. More forma l tools like scrapers, k ni ves
and po i n t. s , t hat are h afted or curated i n some fashion will
be f ound disposed of i n a variety o f way s . Some are used and
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d i .aca r de d a....a:,.· fr om t he s i t e and \...i 11 n ot h.~ t .mn.l . •'t h,-t" l
rr,a y be discarded dur ing r e t o o ling when th~y .H"C no hm'l<'!
use ful. They may a l so be l ef t i n do p.:tt" ticul .:t.l" ....ot k Ln .j .11",-'.1
or stored to be returned to later. ':'he IMnnel' i n wh i ..:h t 11.:, ;, -
thr e e d i f f eren t dat a classes . primary r efuse . the ro r u oc <'I
expedient too ls ~ ..d the r e f use o f more (on n",l t oo l s ,
pac cem e d acro s s the site c a n as s ist i n interpreting t.he
be havior tha t. re sulted in t he ir d e pos i t. i on.
In t.he d iscus s i o n bel ow. more det a il is p ro v t de rj f OI
La y e r s Hand D as cb ese were almost co mpl ete l y exca vc t.ed .
On l y pa rt i al samples were t a ken o f Lcye re C c nd D. Append t x
3 provides t h e dis tribution per m ~ for a ll e r c t fa c t u , Il Um l ),: 1
o f l '.t e r s exc a vat ed . dens Lt.y (number o f a rtifactsllited.
oc hur materia l types. fl int . quar t z /quartzite. crvst.e t fjud r t t.
a nd mylo n ite f o r each te ve r . Based on t he d i u t r i but, i ou o f
the t ot al numbe r of e eene e r t i fe c t s per m.: . i s obase maps Wr!P!
d ra f ted f o r each l a y e r ....hi c~ tog ether with t h e featu res Co n n
the basis for d ivid inq each layer into seve ral crec a . i, Ih.l"
overlay wi th t h i s i n formati o n is p rovLded i nside th~ back.
cover and i t can be us ed for th e dist r iOOtio n ecps . -rh':
i n fo rma c i on from ll lx99Y was excluded f r om all o f t h'O's r;:
i s o base maps a s t he excavat i on u n its i n t hi s i niti a l ecce Ill '.
were di fficu lt t o c o r r e l a t e an d it stood out as an .:.lno!niJ l ·/ in
mos t of t he d i stribu t i ons .
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Alt.h0'Jqh e.he f euna l ana j ys i s ·....as no t prese n ted such t aa t,
thr: hor i zo nca I d Lac r i bu t Lon o f t he d if fe r ent s pec i es across
uh e s i te o r the dis t ri but ion o f t he identified elements fo r a
~,p<:c: if ic s pec i e s cou l d be discerned. t he ide nt i fied spe cies
from some f ea t u res wer e pre s e nted and pr ovid e limited ins i ght
i nto how specific f ea t ur es were used and how t he remains
wi thin the features c ompare to the layer as a who le. Only a
few fragments could be i dentif i ed f r om ea ch feature , but t hey
c or r es po nd t o a sp ecif ic ally def i ned context and are va l u ab l e
in that s e ns e .
The cha r acteristics o f th e d i ffe r en t a re as defined.
toge t her with a n evetuet t on o f t h e artifact distr ibution, an d
a su mmar-y o f t he resu l cs " r e m Cha pte r 5 f orm t he ba s i s fo r
i nt erpre t i nq t he Eunc t icn . eeeso nat i cv and nature o f t he
occupat i on tha t the rerna i ns from each layer represent.
6 . 2 Lay e r H - (be tw een ca . 7 350 -72 00 BP)
Dis tributions. The - vnce r o f the artifact concentration
in never H is def ined ty t he 600 fi nd isobase and is direc tly
a asoc i aced with the he art h MS30 (Fig. 40). The 400 find
i s oba s e corresponds f a i rIv ·...e ll with the ash layer MS28.
e xce pt along the eastern edge of t he site where no ash
f ea t.ure was observed. The 200 isobase falls just short of
t he a rea defined as Laye r H. TO t he north and so uth of the
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ne e r cn (MS301 the slope of t he con t ou r s i s eceecc r. 1'h b i ~~
a result. of tw o different factors : a 101'" bech-ocjc r re o is
present along t he sou c hern edge and t cye r H .is absen t C\J t lu-
no r t h where Layer 0 and the Early Me s o li t h i c l a y e r <11' ... in
direct c ont a c t , The slope is less distinct to the e. uu. 0 1
the hea rth a nd there is d broad plateau to the west . -rhe
upper edge o f the s lo pe co r r es ponds t o the ash layer and
r epresents t he edg e of dwelling structure. Mos t o f ct-o l i rld "
a r e dis tributed wi th i '1. a n area o f about 18 m-r.
Bas ed on the f ea tur es which suggested a oosu -nuroort.od
st ructure with an i ndoor hear t h te e e p. 142-1 47l a nd t he
general ar t.ifac t dis tributio ns ou t lined a bo ve , Lay e r II can IJ'!
divided in to 5 different areas (Are as 1 -5 ) whi c h are r~ :~pr~ ( '1 ' .'.1
t o have dif ferent characteris tics ( Fig , 41). x ceo 1 C OV'!l :.;
ehe cen tra l area o f the site around the hearth (MS)O, t1:: '1 In . l l )
overlay), The units to the sou th and east of Area 1 Wh(H(~
t here is no ash l e ns e but some fi nd s were def i ned ,) 5 A rr; d s.
To the west o f Area 1 is most o f t h e ash La nse {MS281 which
form s Area 3 . Area 4 is situated along t he wes t e rn edqe ' Jf
Area 3 a nd i s no t a s c l os e l y assoc iated wi t h the ash lr ,nr,("
but s t ill with i n t he area with a substantial amount of th·,
f i nds , I t i s not certain whether t hi s a rea is i ns i de f)l
outs ide the propos ed d·....e l Li nq . Area 5 lie s ou t s i de ttl': ;~ ( J (J
find i s oba se o n the wes t ern ed ge of t he site.
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Lay e r H~Artifac t dist ribu t ion .
100 find isobase line s
r rcure 4 l.
Layer n-xr ees defined.
Tab le 16 shows the relative number of d if f e r en t a rtifact
type~/I00 li ters for each of these areas . The same results
were acq uired when the percen tage was c a l cu l at e d as the
vo lumes ex ceveced i n each of the areas , except for Area 5.
were r oug h l y eq uivalen t . The di s t r i bu t i on s i ndicate t ha t
most o f t h e s tone arc i t act c a re concent rated i n Area 1. Thi s
i nc ludes f lake s , co r e fra gments and bl a des as we ll as
r etouched f Lake a , serecere. dril l s , eng r avers , grounds t o ne
t ool fragments and round stones . Ar ea s 2 a nd 3 are a l most
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Table 16
layer H • Artifact d isllibu hon by Area
' /100 liters
Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 Area 4 Alea 5 Entire
n Hearth SO .," W E_ laver
Flakes/lra gmenls 701 2 143 3 744 866 717 256 870
C"' ee 4 1 1 , 0 0 0
C Ofl! fragment s 55 1 2 2 7 5 9 7
Blades 955 170 122 13 7 84 48 118
Retouch ed flakes/lrg. 59 13 8 5 4 8 7
Retouched blades 49 7 8 6 5 4 6
Scraper 88 '9 s 7 4 , 8
Drill 11 3 , 1 1 0 I
Engraver 2 1 0 c 0 0 0
Slone points 4 1 , 1 I 0 0
Frg. 01 ground stone 29 8 5 I , 2 4
Flensing knife , 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gtindin g slab , 1 0 0 0 0 0
Room stone 7 2 1 1 0 0 ,
Steatite artifact 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Bone tools/ loot frn 77 10 4 21 2 '0 '0
Total 8335 168 2 903 1052 883 342 103 4
Liter!' ex cavated I 18 11 17 11 18 1l 1691 10s1 8 0 6 1
Note: l 11X99Y not include d
equal l y r e pres ent ed by scrapers. dr-ills a nd ro und s con ec .
The d i f f erence bet.....een these two a reas i s that. form al t r:.Ql~
or fragment s of them (r e t ouc hed f l a kes . re cc uc ned blades ond
gr ounds t one t ool s ) a re more preva l e nt i n Area 2 an d pr im.H :!
refuse (flakes , blades a nd co re f r a qme n t s l are more p r evc Lenc
i n Area 3. In addition. Area] has eh e creecese
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ccocenc r e c tcn o f bone to o l s wnt ch is proba b l y u re f lec t i o n of
th'o' be cter bo ne pr eeervec ro n wi ch i n the ash Ie nse . Flakes
a r e f a i r Iy f r-e quen t; i n Ar ea 4 , and blades and to a ce rta in
ext ent co r e f r agmen ts are a l s o pre sent . Only a few r etouc hed
ncon e t ool s o r bon e t.oo ls were found i n Area 4 . Ar ea 5 h a d
r e lativ e l y f e w ar t ifac ts . De s p i t e th i s , some ar tifac t
cececortes were be t ter r epr e s ented here t ha n i n some of the
othe r areas , Cor e f r agment s were more frequen t. here t han i n
Area s 2. 3 and 4 . Re touched fl ake s an d f ragment s o f
g rounds t one t oo ls we re a lso mor-e f r eque nt i n Ar ea 5 t ha o in
Area s ) and 4 and s ome sc ra p er s were presen t. Bone t o ols
were ju st a s f requ ent i n Ar e a 5 as they were in Ar ea 1.
To s ummarize, t h e hearth (Area 1) •....as used a s a c ent r a I
d i sp osal a r ea [o r all. t ypes o f refuse i.nc Lud i.nq ~-o t h p rima ry
re f us e as well as t ha t from. expedient and cu r e t ed t oo ls .
Al s o t he a reas t mmed i a t e Iy su rroun d ing t he hear th con ta ined
refuse o f all types , but no t o f t he same magnit ud e as in the
hea r t h . Formal tools or t he ir fragment.s were more prevalent
co the south and eas t; o f tho: he art h (Area 2 ) , whereas pr i mary
re fuse a nd bo ne t oo l s were e ssoc ie cee wi th th e ash r enee to
the wes t o f t h e hearth ( Are a )) . Fa rt h er west , t he finds are
do mina t.ed by pr imary s t one re fuse (Ar ea 4 ). Outs ide the
p r oposed dwel ling l Ared 51 the r e wer e f ewer artif acts . bu t
t hese r ep r es e nt ed all th r ee typ es of r e f us e. The ty pes o f
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r e fuse wi thin the heart h and out s ide the oroocseu ,h,"\.'11 il h l
ere mixed '..vbereas the other a r ea s are t yp i f i ed by eirher
p r imary r e f us e, e xped ient refuse or r e fuc e f r om 10"1"(' f ,' fIlI .l !
tools, wt t h th is overall picture, it is ruat ruct Ive r c
exam i ne t h e dist r ibu tion of each a r t Itact. type (Fi q:o ·U - ·l": i .
The f o ur cores we re recovered sp read i n Ar-eas l , ~~ , mil
J , and co re fragments were concentrated i n Ar ea 1 i n the
units along t he southwestern edge of the hea rth (MS)O, s t .i ,
42). Micr o bl a de s r..... -: Emm l had t he gr eates t concen r.rut i on
llO xl01Y i n Area 1, and rnac rob l adas (w :> 12mm) wore
con c ent r at e d in Ar ea 3 to the wes t o f the core f raqmenun
mentioned a bove I Fi g . 42 ) , The greatest. concent r at t c n of
med i um blades was i n the area between t he macrcb l ade s Cl nd l.l l! :
mi c r ob Lade s . The y '....ere also ·....e l l repr esented i n Ar e ,' :!.
Although t he relationship is tentati ve , there appears to b': oj
t r end wi t h the mi c rob l ad e s concentrated in the he ar -th (l.f::: HJ J,
su r-round ed by t he medium otcoes and final l y the l arqe b\'1,jr·r:
This i nd i ca tes t ha t s ome c u l tura I process i s s or t ing U I':
bl ades by size with the larges t items occur ring Lar t.har 'J '" .) '/
fr om t he h earth and t he s ma l l e s t i n the h earth . This m,),
represent "tos s ing " acti'/ it'/.;Is descr ibed by Bin ford Il 'Jn 'J ) ,
but i s more li kely a re f I ec t i on o f the p rocess of b Lcde
production, or t he s e I e c t i c n pr ocess f o r b lade woe . 110 ~~t'J ' J'/
of f l ake s i ze distribution wa s compl e ted, but if the t r' :rd
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Figure 42. LilyerH·diSlribulion 01cores. core fragmenls,macfoblades andm icroblades
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Figure 45. Layer H·dislribution of convex.CMCaVe, slraighl andwavy retoucb
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oceec i n t he blades is dny i nd icacion t h i s migh t. be
....I')rthwhil e if future wor-k wi t h ac tivi ty a r e a s is c o mp I e t.ed
wi th t his mat erial.
Whe r e as r etouch ed flakes and t r ea ee ne s are more frequ e nt
i n Ar ea 1 a nd c r e fai rly f r equent; i n Area S . retouched b l ad es
are slightly mora frequent i n Area 2 tha n i n Area 1 a nd a re
l e ast f r e quen t i n Area 5 (Fig. 43 J. Exped ient tools were
c onc ent r a t ed i n the two disca rd a r e a s . the hear t h an d outside
t he dwell i ng . x r ee 2 seems t o ha ve been the maj or area of
blad e use.
The more formaL probably hafted. t oo ls were
c o nc ent r a t e d i n the cent ral hearth area . Two o f t he t h r ee
enqr avers wer e f ound i n Ar e a 1 and the t hird was fo und in t he
o rigi nal test p i t (F i g . 431. The scrapers are conc e n t.ra t e d
tv t he hee r tb IHS30 1 an d the adj ac e nt un i t s i n Areas 2 and J
I Fig . 43 1 . Three o f five blade endscrape re an d one scraper
wi t h con vex ret ouch on all edges were fo u nd Ln Area 5. The se
scr a pe r s are s t ee ply ret ouched and they like ly define a bo ne
o r wood wo r k i ng activi ty area . Fou r s c r a pe r s wer e also fou nd
i n Area 4 . Drills were fairly ev en ly d i s t r i bu t ed (Fi g . 44 )
near the heart h but none in llOXIOIY in the ce nter of the
h e arth (MSJ O) . The conce nt r at i on of f or ma l too l s in the
c e nt r a l hea r th area r e i n forc es the inter p r e t a t i on tha t this
was the focus of discard.
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Angle and shape of retouch indicate different. I unctl . vn..
a nd the distributions of t.hese cha rac c.eri s t Lcs rc r tecc
different activities or areas o f disca r d ac ross the s t ce
The r etouch on a l l scrapers , r e couc hed b lades and rer oucuod
flakes a re inc luded as the bea Ls for t.he d Lat r Lbut.Lons . \" l ld l
i s noteworthy is that t he d i s t r-Lbuu i cns do no t qenet-a l Ly
ov erlap ev e n though they are all concentrated in AreJ. 1.
we ak (30-60°) r etouch is concentrated along the we ac crn,
s outhe rn and eastern edges of the hea r t h (MS)OI. nc rma l l30-
60 0 j r e t.ouch i n t he center of the hea r t h and to its we s t. and
steep 160 -90°) retouch in t he center of the hear-r h an d on it>!
no rthe r n edge. This indicates that. t he a r ea s around tIH'!
he arth are u sed in different manners, weak retouch i:~ r.l, ,-,
most common and i s f ound spread ac ross t he r emean d e r of r.lu:
site (Pig. 441. Concave and ·,;avy retouch are cr i ent.ed to til"
southern a nd ....e s ter n units of Ar ea 1. convex retouch to cno
nor t hern units and st raight r etou ch to the center of r.h~
hearth (Pig . 45 ). Convex retouch i s also f airly I re queru; in
Are as 4 an d 5 as i s wavy retouch i n Ar ea 4.
There are only a few other types o f tools aSSOCl.)t8(j
....i t h La y e r H. u r ound s cone t oo l fr a gments are concent re t ....d
t he hea rth (MS301 blot thev are also re l a t i ve l y f r equent; in
Ar ea 2 an d a few singu lar fragments are fou nd apread in 1'.1 f");;
3. 4 a nd 5 (Pi g . 46) . The flensing knif e fragmen t ',ldG f-;'ln·J
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(10 c he northern ed ge of t hp hear t h (MS30 ) in the same a rea
t ha t t he c onvex retouch was preval e nt. Together , t he s e may
tn e rcece t hat t h i s a r ea was the focus of hide wor k , but us e-
wea r studi es wou l d be ne eded to confi r m t h is . The round
stones occur s i ngularly and are s pread along t he southe r n,
wes t e r n a n d northern edge of the b e e r cb ( fig. 46). The two
ot he r stone a rt ifacts were a small gr inding sla b fragme nt
,....hic h wa s found on the southern ed g e of t he xre e 1, a nd a
s ma l l rock wi th a gro o ve all around (610 2 11 which was f o und
on t he e a s te rn s ide of t he he arth (M530 , Fi g . 46 1 .
The t hr ee bone points were: found i n t hree sepsx a t ;e uni ts
wit h i n t he hea rt h {MS 30. Fig. 47). The bone awl /needles and
f ir; h hooks were c once n tra t ed i n Are as 3 an d 5 . and none were
r ecovered fr om Ar ea 2 . The o t her worke d bone fragmE:n ts '....er-e
heav i Iy co ncentrated in Ar ea 3 , well r epres ented i n Ar ea 1
and mi nima lly presen t in Areas 2 an d 5 . Quit e d i s t inct: is a
co nc ent ra tion o f 14 wor ke d bo ne f r agment s i n l09X99v in Are a
3; t hese may be f r ag ment s of one tool. The one p ie c e o f bon e
with d ec oration (see fig. 30 > wa s recovered i n t he
neighbori ng un i t 1l0x lOO'{ ( f i g . 47) .
Summar ies o f th e fa unal r emains fo r two ash lenses i n
Laye r H. MS2B an d MS29. wer e presented (Huf t ha mmer 1992a: 26 1.
MS 29 is s ma lle r and more con f ined and is partially
s uperimposed over the he arth area MS30. co ns i d e r i ng a ll
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fragments of mammal, fish or bird , the percen t oac s f0 1" t ho
two ash lenses are dominated by mammal s wher e as t or t he l 'WL~: '
as a whole fish is the do minating e lement (Ta ble 17) .
Whether this is due t o preservation dif terenc e s betwe e n t he
ash and the cu l tural layer , or i t has t o do wi th rno .1s11
l ens es representing a speci f ic season o f oc cupa t ion, o r a
specific rr.e thod o f f ood preparation rem ai ns t o be dct.c rmtne.t .
Table 17
Faunal le malns from some faall,lreS alKol&dalGn
Layer H Layel O L,lyor B




hoo led mamma ls 3 ,
wHd boar 8 ,
olle r 36 , , ,
small mammals , a ,
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Th r; de tail provided ab ove i ndica tes tha t the ex ca va t i on
un t cs tha t comprise Area 1 were not all used in the sa me
'r n c a rt ifact distr ibutions establish t hat Ar ea 1 is
t he central focus of all but a few act i v i t i e s and a c ted a s
the c en t ral area o f d i s po sa l. Most o f the art ifact
cacecor re s are dif f erent ially s pread around the hearth (MS3 0)
i n Area 1 . The s outhwestern edge of the hearth was the
primary area o f blade production and stone tools wi th concave
a nd wavy retouc h , probably used f or f orming wooden or bone
eh uf t s , were also co ncentrated in this area. Tog e t her, t hese
suggest t he product i on and retooling of s Iot tcd po i nt s with
b l a de in se r t s i n this a rea . More t enta t i vely , a h i d e work i ng
area was s uggest ed for t he northern side of t he hearth base d
on t he pr esence o f th e fl ensing kni fe and t.ne t oo ls with
conve x retouch ,
Moving out side the centr al hea r th area. retou ched b lades
a nd o cher- r e touch ed to ols were frequent i n Area 2 whi ch i s
interpreted as an area where daily activi ties resul ting in
t he a ccumu lation of expedient tool s occurred. Area 3 def i ned
by the extent of the ash had the greatest frequency o f bo ne
too ls, a nd was otherwise domi nated by primary refuse (flakes .
co r e fragments and blades ). This a rea is adjacent to the
hea r th and the blade pro duct i on a rea to t he southwes t o f t he
hear- r.h and was probably a n extension of both these areas
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with in t he d well i ng. Are a <1 wa s dcrnt na t c d by pt"illl<uy i c tucc
and had tewer t ermer tools. This is .int e rpreted ,IS e i the r .1Il
area of s t one tool production outside the p ro posed dwel li ng.
or perhaps the entrance to the dwell ing whe re pr-Lma rv ro fuuo
from the s ton e too l product ion area i nsid e the dwe l Linq
acc umulated. Area 5 seems t o be a sepe re ce specif ic t d sk
area. outside the proposed dwell ing wi !,.h a :>.ma ll
concentration of scrapers , some bone tools and l es s p rimary
refuse.
Function and s eas onality. The f e a t u r e s , i n cludi ng t.h e
postholes , the ash lenses around the c ent r a l hearth ,H "e.1, and
the low embankment t o t he sou th o f t h e hearth, ind i cate me
presence of some kind o f post suppo rted s t r uct u re with an
interior hearth. This oe ru ccu r e would have co v e r ed an ,]H,'<l
of at least 10 ma, but was more likely i n the order o f 15 m-,
One add i tional hearth (MS12) whi ch was or i g i na l ly aae i qnod to
Layer 0, but provided a radiocarbon date contemporaneous wit h
Layer H or slightly earlier , may represent an e ar li er
occupation in the western pa rt o f the s i t e , o r i t may Ix!
another hearth essociacec wi th Layer H,
The occupation of Layer H represents a residentia l camp.
The dwelling structure wi th t neer I o r hear th, t he hi gh dens i t.y
of the art.Lfects , the large number of artifacts r ecov e r ed
(ove r 9000 ), the varie ty of retouched tools and bone t oo In ,
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and the ve r Lety of faunal spec ies fou n d ..11 i nd i c a te tha t the
rcmc t ns f r om t eye r H represent a re s i de nt ia l camp wher e a
var i e t y of ect t v i t Ies occurred and t hat it lasted for aome
amou nt of some ti me . T he t ypes of a rtifac t s fou nd , t.he i r
compc a Lt i on , and dist ribution a nd the varie ty o f s pec i es
rep r esented also suggest t ha t t hi s was more th a n a spec ia l
purp o se ca mp. but. perhaps le s s t han a subs cant ial year-round
occu pa tion. For exampl e , one would e xpec t to f ind at l eas t
some larger f r ag men t s o f nanme r stonee , axe s /adze s or other
lar g e stone ar t ifa c t s at a s Lue occ up i ed year - round or
repe a tedly reoccu pied o v er s everal differen t se asons , but
t hese ar e lacking from Layer H. I t a lso do e s no t seem l i ke l y
th at t he remains f rom Laye r H r epr esent s e v e ral reoccupa tions
of t he te rrace, a s th e t eecures ar e distinc t , an d t he l a y er
is t h in (5 cm th Lc kl . If this was the case, i t was proba bly
by t he same grou p of pe ople who used t he t e r ra c e i n a simila r
An interior hea rth , t he a ccumulation of as h and the
dwel l i ng structure, su g gests oc cupa t ion during the co lder
t ime o f t he year. Tha t th e ar tifacts wer e concent rated
aro u nd t he i nt er io r hearth and th ere was a greater perc en ta qe
of f ormal retouched tools re l a t iv e to more expedient
re t o u ched t oo ls al so c r eates the impression of o c cupa t ion
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du r i ng t he colder months wh e n mor e empha s i s mi<)ht nove been
placed on mai ntenanc e activ i t ies .
The fa unal r ema ins ind ic at e occcpac t on a t. teas e in t h o
s pri ng a nd su mme r but. the va r ie ty of the resources Lnd tca t e
occupa tion in some o t her seasons as ....£11 . par t. Lcut a rIy i n the
late wi nt e r (d ominance of f ish) . but possibly also i n mo
f a ll and ear l y winter {gr a y sea l. wild bo a r . r ed de e r ,lOU
brOl-ln bear s ee pp. 200-20 11.
A reasonab l e interpr etat io n of t he dat.a evct i e b te f r om
Lay er H is t hat it represents a r es i den t i al camp occupied in
the l ate win ter , spring, summer and po s sibl y f a ll .
Considered t ogether , th e p resence of the dwe l li ng a t ruc t.u ro
wi th t h e f inds co nc e nt ra t e d i n a nd arou nd the hea r-c h , t he
ac cumulation of t he as h Lense , t he r emains o f scee wild bo.l l.
red d eer. grey sea l . fur bear ing IIIdmma ls. e nd haze l nuts <111
a rgue against t hi s repr e s e nt ing a pure l y sp ring . aueeer
residential camp . The interior hearth ..as t.he cen t er fo r-
most o f t he ac t i viey and fo r most o f the disc a rd. Helni' o f
the tools are diffe ren tia. lly dis t ributed ar ound the hec r t.h
and an area o f blade product io n and r e t ool ing was Ldant Ltie-I
a lo ng t he scucbseace m e dge and an area possi bly u s ed for
hi de work wa s found on i t.s nort.hern ed ge . Ar ea 5 was
cons i dered outside t he d''''ell i ng (de fi ned by the e xcenr of th(~
as h l ayer a n d the pOSt h o l es ) and represents spec i fi c
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.)ct i ~Ji ti f: .<; c ha t; d id noc result i n the production of l a r g e
quc n t. i t i es o f pr i ma rv r-e tuse •
The amou nt o f unburned bone pr eserved , ~hich is
extremely s e l dom fo r an open air s i t e i n t h i s reg i on of
western Nor-wa y , i n dicat e s that this site was abandoned a nd th e
Layer- '...as sealed o ff r e l ative l y qui ckly as the bone wou ld
have de compo s ed if lef t exposed .
The s p ecific implications. as ou e lined in chapt er 4 ,
re la t i ve to the da t a f rom eac h la ye r wi ll b e summariz ed at
the e nd of t his c h a pter when the occ u p ation s re presented by
the dif fere n t lay e rs ar-e compa red .
6.3 Layer 0 - {be t ween ca . 7450-7300;7200 -7075 BP )
Distributions . The cente r of t h e fi nd concentration in
tcve r 0 is d efined by the 800 Lsobase which cor r e s ponds to
one o f the hea rths lHS71 in the eas t ern se c t i on o f th e s i te
(Fi g . 481. Not e that c h rs is roughly t he cent er o f the
conc e ntrat i o n in La yer H . The 400 Leccese de fines the
gene ral area of mos t o f the finds and Ieet.u r es . This a lso
corresponds to t he extent of c ne f i nd s f ro m Leye r- H. There
is a less d ist inct conc e nt rac aon of a r t if a c t s as s ociated
with two hearths MS12 and }IS IS i n t h e western section o f th e
site . MS12 has b e en r a d i ocar b o n dat e d lind it may be
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ccn t. eepc r-e neccs wi th Layer H. .0the ncr e rweec c-oruc t .'1 I h. -
ar e a exca vated i s anot h e r sma ll l ined. ccncenerc c rou ,
The isobase contou rs s how a a t.e en s lope a Lc-nq t no
eastern and sou t hern e dg es 0 f t he cencr c t conce rrt rar 1"-'11 .
This s l ope is less dis tinct to t he nanh e nd the sl i ejl n
i nd e n t at i o n al o n g t he n o r the rn edge is due to cl bedro c k
ou t c r op wn t cn oc c urs in this area. Likew i s e , the
concentr a t io n in the n o rthwe s t: corner of the ex c ovar e d area
is s epar ated from the main c o ncentration by <1 f l at be drock
ou t c r op . Most o f th e finds and t ee t ure s were t c und w i t .hiu
ar e a of ca . 24 m'::.
Laye r 0 was more d i ff icult t o di vi d e i nto area» t.u m
Lay e r H a nd several di ff eren t div isions we r e 0" Led b .ancd 0 11
t e n, seven and f i ve smaller a reas . The r e sult s for rscven
are a s er e c re sencec be low as t his level r-e veeI e d some
di s t inct di fferences ( Fi g. 4 91. Area 1. a round the h' : .Jrl.h
IHS 7 1. direct ly ov er li es Area 1 i n te se r H. Area 2 Ln
associated wit h a hearth (MS 241 along t h e eas t ern dod
so u cnern e dges of Area 1. Area] is loca ted be t ween r.ho
eas t ern and ves c e rn pa rt o f the site whe r e Ms22 • •) hea rt h
wh i ch pro v id ed the younges t. date for Lay e r D. was found.
Area 4 was compr ised o f units alo ng the sout hwe s t er n (:·1')" - . !
the excavated area and included one hee r t. h MS13/19. l.r ': "l ')
was cent e red around the hea r ths (HS12. MS 1S an d t<!S2 1 1 in t. h ·,
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Fi C]'u r e 48.
Lay er D-Artifac c. d is t riOOt i o n.
100 find Lccbes e line s
Figure 49.
Layer O· Area s d e f i ned .
western part of t he s i t e. Ar-ea 6 is loc a ted al.c:':.<J r.h"!
nor thern and vee c ern edge of Mea 5 ",here leo« arti. f act s were
Iooad. Finally, Area 7 is the small lin eM cOncent ra t ior. of
fi n d s in t.he fa r nor t h wes t e r n corner of the s L c e where o ne
pr obabl e hearth . KS68. was l ocated .
The nunber- of finds /lOO li t ers excavated f or e ach a r ea
indicat es that. mo st 0 f the a r t ifac t types are c cnc e nera c ed i n
/\r e a s 1, 3 and t o a certa i n extent 5. wh ereas Areas 2 a nd 4
on the southern a nd easte r n edge o f t he site a nd Ar-eas 6 and
, i n th e northwest corner have t h e fewest fin d s (Ta.ble 181.
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Table 1 8
Layer 0 • artifact d istnbolion b~ Area
eoco uers
n Areal Area 2 Area 3 Area J Nea 5 !lrN u Ar e.1 7 l .:lVll r lJ
Fla~es and lragmenls 160 3 5 '53 226 J77 t e 2 6 6 190 19 ~ 2M
e- 125 2 2 2 1 2 J 2 ,
COre frag ments 36 0 7 •
·
5 6 e 0 II
Blades 30 4 8 7B 50 75 30 4 9
"
' .1
"RelQuched llaklls 350 e 5
·
·1 a 5 5 ,
Rlllouchedblades 2 S- 6 2
·
3 6 5 a .
Scrapers 3 07 e e 1 . 4 5 3 5
Drills 3' 0 I I 0 0 I 1 I
Engrave rs 19 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0
Slone poors 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bunos 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ff9. of g round stone 1t7 , 3 a I 2 I 1 2
AU /lldze , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
FleMIn g knilll , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Grinding slab e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Round Stone 32 I 0 0 I 0 0 1 I
Hamme r s tone 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
gene toolsllrBQmenl 1t 7 3 1 5 0 , 0 0 2
Tolal 20866 571 303.6 4e5 , ~ 2 1 1.3 34 7 , 1 265,8 254. 1 349
l iters excavated I a9 3 1 9141 7851 71~1 84 91 929 1 870Ls97?1
Nole: 1 11X 99Y nol includ e d
Area 1 is well represented by fl akes . blades, rut o u chcd
bl ades and f lakes , scr aper s. engravers and c rou nds ccne t ool
fragment s . Cores , core fragments , bone too l f reqm en t s a no
r ound stones are also f a L r Iy n umerous. I tems t ha t a re n e-e
well represented a re dr i lls, axe s and f lensi ng xntves . 1-.,,,,j
J i s second t o Area 1 i n the f requenc y of f l akes , b lau~.: ~.>.
engravers , scrapers and grounds tone fragmen t s , P.e tour.:h€:u
bl ades do not fol low t hi s pat t e rn and neither are c or I:
fragmen t s nor round st ones well represented . On t. h e oc h c r
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ha nd. dri lls are ,,,,= 11 represented in Area 3 . a nd i ts most
d ia t i rrqu i sh i nq aspect is t.he oc c urren c e of bone too ls . ncea
') rept-escnt e t he concent r at ion of artifacts in the western
pa rt of t he site. aeecucned flakes are as frequent here as
t hey are in Area 1 and retouched blades are on ly slight ly
less frequent. unlike Areas 1 a nd 3 t he frequency of
scrapers an d engravers is low whereas axes and flensing
knives are we ll repr esene ed. Area 5 is also well represented
by bone too Ls . To summarize t h e char a c t er i s t. ic s of these
t hree artifact con c e nt ra t ions: Area 1 contains a variety o f
primary refuse , and expedient and more formal t oo l s . but
lac ks axes, flensing knives and bone t ool s : Area 3 lacks
expedient stone tools but conta ins bone t00 18 1 and Area 5
Lacks formal retouched r .co t s, but con tains axes, flens ing
kni ve a and bone tools,
Areas :2 and 4. ha....e comparat ively few finds, Dr ills and
points occur relatively frequently in Area :2 and hamrnerstones
and round stones are the only items that are re latively
frequen t i n Area 4 . Areas 6 a nd 7 have rough ly the same
frequency of flakes and blades which is the lowest for this
laye r except for Area 4. Core fragme nts and burins are most
frequent in areas 6 and 7 and cores a re most frequent in Area
6. Ro und stones are fr equent i n Area 7 whe r eas po ints and
flensi ng knives are fa i r l y frequent i n Are a 6 . There are few
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r et ouc bed t ool s or bone fragments in t he s e t wo d n~.):>. -rht',: .'
fou r areas repr e s ent s pecia l a ct t v r e res or J iSpOihl l .lI -t:',}"
that a re not spe cif ical ly re lat ed r o st one too l produc t. i ou.
1'he d i s t r ibution o f t he a rt ifa ct t y pes by me t er .s.q u.ll "":-
pro vides a /DOre de ta i led und e r st anding o f the distribu t.i L)1l ..'\ t
th e f i nds, IDOse o f ....hich ar e c oncen t ra t ed in Ar e el I ( F ilJs. "',0 -
57) . Cor es are f a i r ly e venl y di s t r i but ed acr oss tb e i .lYe r ;
t he great.es t ccnc encrec t cn is as sociated ...... ith t he ncrc tweec
cor n e r of the s i te {fi g, Sal ; small er co ncencre c Ions are
pr e s e nt adj acen t to the hea r t h (MS 7 J and a l so i n t he w e at o rrt
pa r t o f t.he si t e near heart h s HS15 and MS 12. The
dis tribu t. ion o f cor e f r a gmp.C': ,,:s and bl ades is si mila r t o t hL:lt
cf t he cores wit. h thr e e conc e ntrat ions ( F ig. SO) ..... l thOl'111
the pat t ern is not as d istinc t, there is a si mi Lar t""nuen':y
to t hat note d f o r Lay e r II, w Lt h med i UIII and eac r obtadea
Ie r -t .her a way f rom the cen tra l concentr a t i ons o f etcro oreces .
The: s imilar di S t ribut ions o f cores . cor e f ragme n t s , b l ader>
and t o a cer tain exte n t fl a k es suggest that t here we r e at
le a s t t h r e e somewhat s epera c e are as of s tone too l pr oduct i o n
a reas o f di sposal .
The g re at e s t cc ncencr e c t on o f ret ou c hed f l a kes i s in t. ne
vi c inity o f the hearths MS1 5 and MSl 2 (F i g , 51) . Ano t her
concent r a tion, which i s larg e r i n a rea b u t not a s di st inct.
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cc nc ent r a c i o ns are f o und near t he hearth M$21 an d in ebe
nort hwes t; co r ne r o f the site. Retouched bl ades have a
sIm i Lar pa t t ern a l t hou g h t he co nc en t rat i on around MS:!l is
lacking (fig . 51 ) . Engravers were fai rly evenly d istri buted
around hea rth MS7 in Area 1 . Another concent re t Ion of
engrave rs was l oca ted j u st west. of hear t h MS22 toge t he r '....ith
a s ma ll conccmtrat ion of scrapers ( f i g . 51). Along the
nor thern edge of Area 5 and i n t he nor t hwe s t corner of the
exca va t ed ar ea are small concentrations of scrapers .
However, the greates t concentration of sc rape rs was
associated with t he hear t h MS7 (Fi g . 51 1. Drills are
dis tributed f ai rly evenly across the site , however the i r
abs e nc e or minimal presence f r om most o f the un i ts with
nec r chs is notewo rthy ( ~ig . 52 1. A similar pa tter n was no t ed
for Layer H a nd i t would be i nt e r es t i ng to find ou t i f th is
was a more widespr ead phenomena a t other sites in t hi s
r egion .
Weak retouch i s dist ributed i n the three mai n
concentrations. one in Area 1 (MS7 ) . on e in Are a 5 (MS12.
MS15. MS21l a nd one i n the northwes t co r ner of t he s i te (Flg .
52) . These concentrations are fa irly distinct f r om the
surroundi ng areas . Normal retouch is a l s o a s s oc i a t ed with
these three areas a l t hough the concentration s are no t as
d istinct (Fi g . 52 \. The dis tribution o f s teep r etouc h i s
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same' ....hat un i qu e as it forms a N';...·S E d i aqona l t rcm ,\ n~ "l ': t e l
Area 1 {F'ig . 52). ;., c on centra t i on is f ou nd t o t h e wea t ,' I
MS22 an d i s related t o t he p r esence o f t he enq rave rs .llld .... .tvv
r e tou c h there . Pe rhaps mos t in t ere s t in g is t he 1(1\~ mlillb.~I'''
o f t ools with steep reto u ch a s s oc i a t e d with t he t ec cu rco il l
Area 5 . Here, weak retouch dominates and probably i nd i cu t on
activities related to softer materials. like hide workinq .
It should be pointed ou t t ha t f l e ns i n g kni ve s werc 011::;0
present in this area ,
A d istinct c oncent ra tion of conc av e retouc h was noted
t he northwest co rn er a saoc Le ued wi th t he prcbab l e hc -i rth MS(,R
and less distinct concencret Ions were not ed around the hea rth
MS12 and on the no rthern and so uthern edges o f t he cent ra t
hearth :-IS? (Fi g . 53) . Convex retouch was dis tributed ove r 'J
large area associated wi t.h MS7 . Anot he r sma ller
co ncentra tion was a s s oc i a t ed with MS l 2 (Fig. 53 ) . Th e
dist ribu tion o f stra ight r-etouch a cross t he s ite is s Jeu Lar
to that of t he fi nds in gen era l (Fi g . 53 ). WoNY r e t.o uc h in
not s pe c ifically associated wi t h th e cen t ral hea rth MS'l
although a small co ncentration i s on its southeastern ecqe .
I n fact, t h e highest co ncentration. which is very d i s t inc t.
is found just we s t of hearth MS22 ( Fi g. 5] ) . Th i s is t he
same are a whe re C:I small concentra t ion of enqreve r a and
scr ap ers was f ound and probably represents some special
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ac ti vi t y related to wor k on bo ne or wood . Another.
co nc e n t r at i o n o f wa vy r e t o uc h i s j u s t no r th of Area 5 .
The dist r ibut i on of t he f ew po in ts and bur i ns generally
occ u rs a l ong the edge o f the find concentrations outside of
t he 600 find Le ob e a e , ind i ca ting that th ey were not d iscarded
i n t he centra l pe r t.s of t he site (Fi g . 541 . Points were
foun d i n both the eastern an d western sections o f the s ite ,
whereas bu ri n s were o nly f ound in t he western half.
Fou r l arger fragments of axes /adzes . one o f them who l e .
were fo und in the western pa r t of cne s i t e. Three of these
were associated with Area 5, in pa r t i cu l a r hearth MS21 and
the fourth o ne was associated wit h the more i s o l ated he a r t h
MS68 {Fig. 54 } . The f ragment s of g r oun ds t one too l s, mos t of
wh i ch are sma ll r e sh a r pen i ng flakes, were f a i r l y even ly
sp r e ad a cross t he site f ollowing t he pattern fo r the find s i n
gene ral (Fi g . 54 ). No complete axe s were found i n t he
eastern part of the s i t e . General ly, axes/adzes are present
i n t he wes tern part o f the s ite and gr ounds tone tool
fragments in the eastern part, indicating that these items
were probably used and broken i n t h e east and the larger
fragments were discarded i n the wes t s ugges ting a maj or
functi onal difference between these two parts o f the s ite.
In this r egards, i t is not eworthy t h a t the grinding slab
f ragment s, were primarily f rom t he e as t ern part of the si te
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{Fi g . 55 1 a nd were probably u s e d to r e s ne r cen t he .1X O;;'$ in
thi s a r ea .
Three o f cne fo ur flens i ng knives were recove red I rom
t he western part o f t he s ite. two a s s oc i a t ed wi t h e he.u-r h
(MS2 11 i n Area 5 a nd one adjacent co MS68 . a p t-cbabl e he .It ' t li
in Ar e a 7 (F i q . 55 ) . The fourth fl en s i ng knife f ragment wa s
f ou nd in the eas t part and could be refit ted with a I r a qmen t
f rom Layer H.
The 13 ha mmerstones are di stributed ac ross t he s Lte
pr i mar i ly a l ong the no r t hern ed ge o f f i nd ccncent ra t ron f r om
Ar e ,) 1 t o Area 5 (::'i 9 . 55 1. Three hammers t on es .....e re fo und i n
one un i t l 08x98Y. One an v i I s tone wa s foun d t o t he east o f
MS7 (Fi g . 55 1 . The two smoo th i ng s tones were fou nd in o r
ne a r xree 5 and one was f ou nd in MS21 ( Fi g. 5 6 1 . Th e on ly
grindi ng stone was fo un d associat ed wi t h t he hearth MS22
(Fi g. 56) . Host o f t he r ound stones were r ecovered f r om t he
wes tern s ide of t he si t e along the ed ge s o f Area 5 or
associated wi th the linear c oncentration in the northwes t
co r ner of en e s ite (fi g. 56 ) . Only eight o f the 33 wer e fr om
t he eastern pa rt o f t h e site. f ive di r ect l y associa t e d wt t.h
M57 an d t h e other 3 wi t h M524. The provenience of t he r ou nd
s t o ne s was c hec ked to d e t e r mi ne if t he y wer e associa ted wl t h
t h e you nger pa r t o f Lay e r D. Of t he 25 from t he wes t ern
s ect ion of the s ite a t l ea s t 12 were as s igned either Laver DC
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or 01 indicating they are p robably f rom the y ou ng e r part of
L_qr:r D. Taking this i n t o account , the ro und stones appear
t o be more ev en Ly distr i.buted becveen the eastern and western
he l ve s o f the site.
Two f r a gment s of the s ame small pe rfora ted soapstone
obj ect we r e found on the southern edg e of the site, both
cu es I d e the major find concentrations (48 10 4, Fig .271. The
per forated stones f99178, 37114. Fig. 27) were found in the
wes tern part o f t he s i t e to the so u thw est o f Area 5 (Fig. 56 1 .
On e was associat ed with a s a i .
The la rgest concentration of bon e tools was in several
units a ssociated with MS15 and Ms 12 a nd t he ar ea di rect ly to
the east of these ( Fi g . 57 1. Another more limi ted
con centration is at t he northe r-n edg e of MS7. Alo ng the
wes t ern edge of MS7 is a s mall esn I ena e , Ms 25 , ...vhe r e another
l es s numer ou s co nce nt rat ion occurs . Mos t o f t h e bone too ls
were found wi t h i n the 600 fi nd Is obase . Bone hooks mimic the
concentrations of a ll the bone tools , other worke d bo ne
fragments a re more oriented t o t he are a ar ou nd MS7 . Nee dles
a nd awls were found on the ed ges of MS7 and Area 5 a nd bo ne
po i n ts were f ound in Ared 'S. The t wo harpoon s found wer e
f r om t he s a me uni t and a ss ocia t ed with MS25 i n Area 1 .
The fauna l r emains f r om six o f t h e featur es i n Layer 0
wer e p r es e nted se pa ra tely (Tab l e 17 1 . Two o f the fea t ur e s
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f rom La yer 0 a r e domina ted by f i sh remai ns NSlJ /1 9 ,m d ~l~ : ';':i .
I n MS13 / 19 o n ly c od a nd co a l fish were I dent t t Ie.t . N:3'-:: 5 i ,~
dom inated by c od fish bu t t her e wa s also o ne f raqme nt; e.i cu o r
otte r. sma ll ma mmal and sa lmon . MS2 5 i s c lo se t o t he ceu tr.r 1
hearth and it was in t he v i c i n i ty o f th i s r ea t u re t h~l t t.ue
harpoon fragments were f ound. In t he fou r rema in .i ruj to..H ( li ·' ~ :;
where analysis was comp l e t ed , mamma l s r ep r esen; ever H O '~ o r
the rema ins. In all c as es on l y a maximum o f t wo Lra q menc s
could be Ldent Lt red . Se a l and otter i n Ms21, seal in MS;"! :l .
and cloven-hoofed marana La i n MS26 . f i sh repr esen ted Jeec
t ha n 20% o f the r emains a nd all i de n tified fi s h were co d t t s.h
or c oa l f ish . As was t he ca s e for Lay er H, Laye r 0 c on t ai m.d
a greater percentage o f fi s h bones i n the soi l mat rix t h,:11 1
was found in spec ific fea t ures (t he exceptions a r e not eu
abo ve ). This may be du e t o t he dif rerent pre s e r va t i ve
qua li t ies o f t he l aye rs ' soi l. One pos s ible exp Lana t Lon
that the h ea rths , were o ft e n c Ieaned ou t a nd the de b ris
scat tered ove r t he s ur rece , bec oming part o f the soi l motrix .
The smaller fish bones , i n par ticular the verte brae. wOll l ' ] j, , !
more likely t o s ur v iv e unde r thes e circu mstances t ha n In d mJlld I
bones wou l d.
As gathered from the d i sc us sion above , the r ene i ns in
Layer 0 are much more compl e x than was the case for Lai' ~~r n.
The sediments are thicker, the exten c is grea t er, cne nUIl'!"!1
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a nd ver recv of a r t if ac ts i s grea te r and the number an d
va r i ety o f hearths is greater. Part o f th e problem o f
i nt.e r pr-et.Lnq t hese rema i ns is t hat cne Laye r D re presen ts at
least t wo occupations an d wi thout additio na l rad iocarbon
da t e s an d a reco r re i ac tcn o f the ex c avat i on units based on .
among othe r t hings , the ve r ti cal c han ges in ma t e r i al t ype
percenta ges (s ee Fi g . 19J, it is difficult t o separa te the
acti vit i e s related to t hese t wo oc cupations. The discuss ion
above reveals t hat the r e were so me ba s ic dif f e r ences betwee n
the eastern a nd western part o f t he site and the reasons f o r
these d i f f ere nces wi l l be e labor ate d i n t he following .
Func tion and seasonality. Se veral f eatures i ndicate t he
presence o f a post-suppo rted st ructur e in the l owe r p a rt of
Layer 0 wh i c h is associated with the structure in Layer H.
It is c lear from t he f i e l d notes tha t: at l e a st some of the
pos tholes o r ig inated i n t he l ower parts o f Laye r D. Thes e
a r e s lig ht ly l arge r t han those fo und i n La y e r H, bu t occur in
t he same gene ra l area i n the eas te r n pa r t of t h e s ite a roun d
a l arge c e ntral hear t h . In bo th l ayers t his is also the area
wi th the greatest conce ntration o f a r tifacts {Fig . 17}
I n the weste rn port i on of the si t e, t he possib le rema i ns
of a t ent in the f or m o f a s emi -circle arrangement o f sma l l
stones was no t e d a lthoug h these ma y a l s o be r ocks t hat were
o rig i nally pl aced i n the h eart hs a nd late r d i s c a r d ed i n the
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toss zone (see Binford E/78a:3..l51. ,:!,g this tea t.ure \,' ,W
reconstructed from the field notes, it is not k nown i t' t l1L"~'·
stones were affected by heat, which would support tho
supposition that they originated from the heart hu , 13'-' ~~dll:: l'
of the lack of a ny clea r evidence for a dwelling st ruc t urc t il
the western pa rt of the s i t e , i t is interpreted ,1.'> be inq
outside any dwelling . As e La bo r a t.e d below . the cu st rtbuc t ou
of the di fferent artifact types a nd the kinds of act Jv i r i es
they represent, su pport this Lnt.er-prcta t.Lon of the s i r.e with
a dwelling in the east and an out doo r work area 1.0 the wes t ,
Lay e r D is about 15 em thic k and the well def i ne d
shallow hearths in upper part of Layer 0 i n the easte rn put
of the site are about 7 em above the inter face wi t h Laye r- II.
The radiocarbon date from MS22 indicates that cnese are
closely associated with the cccupation represented by Lav c i c .
The discreteness o f these he ar t hs indicate tha t t he Si /J1 ""01 .',
abandoned a fter they wer e used and not r e t ur ned to f o r SO Il Il :
time. long enough f or some vegetation to grow to pro t ecc t hr-m
intac t f rom later oc cupations . No l a r ge ash l e nses 1 i ke that
no ted in Layer H were encountered. although smaller
co nc e n t r a tions wer e found. The hea r ths in the weccern p,u t
o f the site a s signed to Layer D are ge nera l l y smaLt e r and not .
as d f sc r e t e . The r ad i ocar bon date from MS1 2 in dicate" it~
asso c iation wi t h Layer H o r an even earlier occupa c i on .
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Al though the two other hearths i n this area wer e no t dated .
•) r. l£~'Js t 11 ~j 1 5 a p pea r-s to be Lon q to the ea rly phase. I t lies
clio; much 0'.1$ 15 em d i r e c t ly unde r a sam pl e c ha t wa s dated an d
foun d to be associated wi th Laye r C . In summa ry then , thr ee
o f t he hearths in the western sect i on of t.he site are a ll
associat e d wit h t he ea rly occupation of La y e r D. t hr e e in t he
ea stern sec tion a r e assoc iated wi t h t he later oc c upat ion and
the as soc iation o f the other t wo (MS13119 and Ms6 8 1 is not
kno wn {see f ig. 17 and 18 1.
The number of a rt ifac ts (over 20, 000) a nd d i ve r s i ty of
t he f inds i ndi cates e i t he r long continuous occupat i on,
s ev e r a l di fferent occupations, or a combina t ion of both . The
densi ty of t he fl ak es is con s i derab l y l e s s than was t rue f o r
t.e ve r H. This may suggest de pos ition ov er a longe r period o f
t Ime , whi ch would allow more soil bu ild up and r e s ul t i n a
lower de nsity o f f ldke s . However , th is d ifferenc e may a l so
reflec t t hat fli nt , t he prima ry materia l u s ed t o pr oduce
a to ne t ools, was bec omi ng s carcer a nd t he materia l wa s no t
was ted , or perhaps tha t t he produc tion of s t one t oo l s d id no t
occur primar ily at thi s site at t hi s t ime, or pe rhaps dis card
procedures were different. The variety of finds f or Layer D
(Td b l e I ll, particulary whe n co mpa r ed to Layer H sugges ts an
i ncrea.se in the var iety o f activ i t ies that occurred which, in
t.u rn s ugg es ts t h a t t he s i te was oc cupied i n a number o f
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different. seasons. The nose obvious a rr.r rac c s to e ml' ll.l ,; i:: c'
in thi s regards, a r e the ground stone t ool s, t he qrinrtin.j
slabs , the flensing kn ives and the perf o rat ed s t one t oo rs
Howeve r, the dis tinct ion be tween the t wo la yers meW not h > ,1:.
c Lee r- once th e excavation un its are recorrelat e d as sUQ<J(»;!:.'d
above. Some of t he artifacts f r om t he lower p ar t o f L<1Yel [J
shou ld be assoc iated with t he Layer H occupation.
The activi ties associated with Laye r D are vari ed an d
suggest that Koceda Len was us ed as a res identia l s ite.
va riety of grind ing s l abs . henmer-e t.c ne a , round st. onen ,
perforated stones, formal retouched tools and more ex ped i en t
tools were present. No s pec i a li za t i on of any tool t yp e 01
fauna was noc ed . The cond ition o f the a xes zadaes and thv t r
flakes i ndicate t hat t he coo Is were brought c o th e si t e i n
fini shed fo rm a nd t aken from th e si te unless br-oken d ml
d iscarded when no longer us e b le .
Mos t of the pr imary atone r e fu s e wa s con c encr a t ed in ;; id '!
the pr oposed structure as de f ined by t he postholes (see D.
l SO} an d a var i ety of for mal t ools except fo r l ar ge r
axe /ad ze s were a l so present he re o r in the ne a r by arees .
Sev era l mor e s pe ci f i c activity areas can be proposed. On e: L:;'
the area around MS2 2 i n Area 3 where e ngravers. s c r'e peru .rnd
tools with wa vy retouch were conc ont r a t.e d . FEM expec nent
tools were found i n t he v i c i nf t y and t h i s is .i nt.e r pret. e-J .J:; .J
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boor: or ""'000 working area . Ar ea 5 i s characteri zed by
exped tent; tools and axes . [lens inc; knives . bone tools and
s moo t hi.n q a t cne s . Th e ac t iv i ti es i n th i s area were re l a t ed
to work o n so ft materials a n d i t i s interpreted as a hide
wor k ing a rea . Another act i v i ty a r e a is t he nor thwestern pa rt
o f the s i te lAr e as 6 a nd 71 wher e t h er e a re few finds . Some
o f t he i tems f o u nd h ere. lik e the El ensing knives . and ro und
s tones were pr o babl y d i sca r d e d from xr ee 5 . t h e pr op o s ed h i d e
work ing area . On t he other hand, the conce nt r a tion o f bur i n s
a nd at one t ool s wi th c oncave re t ouc h in t h is area may r e fl e c t
a bone and wood work i ng are a .
'nie f aunal remai ns from Layer D are very simila r to
those f r o m Laye r H a n d t he c onclus i o ns fo r Layer H appl y
he re. occupaticn f r-om the l a t e v t n e.e r t h rough t he su mme r an d
possibly into c h e fa l l and e a r ly wi nter . In La y er 0 there is
more evid ence f o r Call and wi nt er occupa tion a s mer e
f ragment s o C r ed dee r and f u r bea r ing mammals we r e
i denti fi e d. ecos e was pres ent and t.he pe rcent a ge oC pollac k
a n d cod r e l at i v e to c oa lf ish was g r ea t er (s ee p. 201 ) .
The r esu l t.a Cro m Layer 0 are not firmly e stablished and
t h e r e is room f or r ei nt erpre t.i ng t h e layer as s ociations. I t
is likely that t hi s l aye r r e pr es ent s at least two occupat i o ns
a nd th at i t s lower par t s are more close ly assoc i at ed wi th
Laye r H and some of the uppe r pa r t s wit h Layer C. There is
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ev idence in bot h t he e as tern and ....es t ern sections of t.ho s l t o
for activity r e l a t ed to bot h an ear l i er a n d l a ter pha s e . in
effect. t h i s l ess ens the differe nces noted betwee n t .ay or D
and t he two ad jacent layers .
Layer H and th e l ower part o f Layer 0 are n ot e x actly
c ontemporaneous; Layer H un de r li es Layer D across th e midd le
part of t.h e s it.e (s e e Fi g. 9 l . Th e y may be th e rema i n a of
t wo closely related occupations or perhaps t hey repre a ent the
establishment o r settling-in phase (Laye r H), t he
o c cupa tion a l or use p hase ( lower La y er OJ . and the
abandonment phase (up pe r Layer D wi t h its rncec e , dt s c reet.
heart hs ; see Ste venson 1985:64). If t his was the case , then
p e rhap s al l o f L ayer H. with t he c en t ral hear t h , the
surround ing een and t h e Io',... embankment , may represen t the
dwelling s tructure t s e t c j Inq-f n pha se) and the l ower p a rt. of
Layer 0 the acc ua l oc cu pation. sec until we have a be t.ter
un derstand ing of t he r ornec rcn pro cesse s of cu l cu ral Layeru
an d the ra te o f accu mulat ion for di f fer e n c si t e types in t h i n
region c an we beg in t o sor t. out differ en t. occu pations. that
may have occ urred at o ne s ite within a time spa n of 200
years .
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1),4 Layer C - tbe t ween ca. 7250- '1100 BP )
Distributions. Only a section of Layer C was exca vated
end same of that was a f f ect ed by more recent di st.u rbances .
Th8 general distribut i on o f finds provides a di f f e xen t;
pattern th an tha t of Laye rs 0 and It. The genera :
distribut ion of all artifacts indicates a center wi t h the
artifacts dispers ing i n a qradua I , even, oblong shape (F i g.
58 ) . The only feature identif ied t o Laye r C was a hearth ,
HsI0, a nd i t was no t assoc ia ted wit h the artifact
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conc e nt r ation . If t he erc t fece e and f e atu res f rom L.l\,l!l· lJ
which are thought t o be as sociated with Layer C .u-e j Ill " tll l!.>,j,
the distribu tion wou ld be pulled to the no r t h t OW"ln.lt~ t-ho
hearth . The distribution of so me of t he scec i ttc dniL1..,:t
types c omp l e me nt s the i n t e r pr e t.at i on t ha t some the y oumj e r
features in Layer D s hould be associa t ed wi th Lcye r- C W i'1: ' .
59-63 }.
The cores and core fragments are co ncen t. rat ed in t h ree
areas; one in the center of t he find c o nce nt r a tion . one
immed iately west of t he hear th , MSI O, and on e i n t he eaa t ern
pa r t of the s ite (F i g. 59 ). Th e blades e r e d is tribu t ed a s
the f in ds in general. La r ge blades are more e ven l y
dis tributed across t he s ite with fewe r in t h e uni ts whi ch
have mor e rruc robLade s (F ig . 59l .
neccuched b lades , retouched fld kes and acrepe r a ill (:
distributed a s the r es t o f the finds wi th no concen t.ra t i', 11
around MS I O (Fi g . 6 0) . There are t hr e e smeLl, concent rc c t on..
o f engravers, one just north of the center of t he fi nd
co nc e nt r a t i on , one t o t he nor theas t of MS I 0 and o n e in t. he
eastern pa r t of t h e s i te (Fig. 60 ). The dr ills f o r m c 1 ']I"'J'I (
concentrat ion on the norther n e dge o f the artifact
concentra tion a nd tw o of th e d ri lls we r e d i r ec t ly cc soc Lcr.c.I
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Figu re 63. La yer C·dis lribulion ot soapston e \1)01 tra gmllnls, other etene lools and bone tools
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'The comple t e axes were a ll fo und in t he s a me 1I11i t . i \l t; ~
o f MSIO (F i g . 61) . r tu s was t h e i nit ia l t est pi t, .111.1
t he c or r elati on t o Layer C is tenta t iv e. The f l" ~1\lmel\ t:3 o f
groundst one t oo l s and the grinding s la bs were f ou nd b o r.u in
t he c enter of t h e f ind conce n t ration and spr ead outs t ct o o f i t
(Fi g . 61 ) . The hammers to ne was fo u nd on th e wes t ern p e r t. '.' l
t h e s ite outside t he ma jor find co n c ent r a t i on, the lJT iod i n,)
stone and the sm ooth ing st one were f ouna on cp p ocite e d ge>: of
the find c oncentration (fig . 62). The r o und st one s we- r-e
fou n d along the western extens ion of the concent rat ion and
they i nc r e ase in number away fr om the cen te r o f the
con c ent r a t i on (F ig. 62 ). Th r ee of th em were d irectly
associated with th e h e arth MS 10. Other art i fa c t s tlS :30c: i il l .~ d
with t he hearth, HS10. incl u d e co r es , drills and It em-s wir. h
weak retouch. These Lceras d o not s eem Co repre s ent c
spec ific e ccrvi cy . bu t. instead i nd icate that the hea r-t. h wa :"
used for refuse. Two fragmen t s of soapstone t o ol s It/ere
r e c o ver e d . The one thought t o be pact of a perfora t ed t oo l
was found on the western side of c oncentrat ion. and t.hrj () t h r~1
irregular piece with a groo v e a ll a round was f o und i n tue
ceneer of the find concent r a tion (Fig . 63 1. The aaa o c i uti o n
of the bone tools found in Layer C with the central
concentrac i on is que stionab l e as f ive of the seven It/er<: [ r...'H I'J
near a more recent disturbance 1451 (Fi g . 631.
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fun c t i on a n d seasonality. It is di f ficuL: to cone to CJ
'Je n<:=ral conclus ion for Laye r c as it was onl y partially
oemp Led . It i s not k n o wn i f a ny t y pe o f dwelli ng st ructu r e
ext c cec . though no ev i denc e o f su c h was recovered . At least
one . and p oss i bly mor e . hear th i s associ a t ed wi t h Lay e r C.
The fact that t.he ar t i f acts are n o t; gene r ally c oncenc r -at ed
..r ound hearth MS l(I indicate s t hat the hearth was not a
ce nc re t activit.y are a or a f ocus of disca rd ec c tvn I e e , as
true f or some of t he hearths in Lay e rs Hand D.
The fa una l r emains provide a more o ne- s i d e d pic ture o f
re s ource use t han the other layers but onl y 68 f ragme n ts
could be i dent ified cc spec a es and 49 of t hose were fi sh .
All of t h e ident if ied r emain s cou l d hav e been lef t by a fal l
occu pat ion .
A va r iety of art i facts were f ound. but t h e quea t; io n
re ma i ns as t o whether t.his can be interpret ed a s a
resident ia l oc c upation, The div e r s it y of the artifacts is
not as great as for Layer D. Dri lls an d engravers are bet t er
represented relative to ot h e r retouched t ools. Whether this
is a result of occupat i on during only one season. or a
di f ferent composition of pe o p l e occupying th e si t e. or th e
ne c u re of the ac t i vi ties performed. or t.he limi t ed sampl e
ac q uired i s not known . and can only be evaluat.ed fur t he r
afte r Layer D i s reco r-rete c eo and we ha v e an underst.anding o f
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the nature of ccnt empore r-y si tes in the region .
The number of artifacts recovered was jus t OVe r- 7S "~ l1 .\11,1
the density of artifacts 'Was only 2. 6 f i nds y L l te r. \~hi "l\ ill
the l o wes t of all the l a y e r s (T a b l e 9 ). 'I'hc nrqh e x tr rcme Ly-
tentat ive, the overall impression of t he a rchae oLo cj rca I d d t, l
from Layer C i s that it represents a si te t.hat WL1 S primo r- i lv
occupied in the fall or winter by a small g roup of people .
The fac t that a relat ively thick (20 em) layer accueulo t ed,
but few hearths or ot her fe atures were observed, a nd
relat ively few artifacts were f o und (compared to Loye r 2 ),
tentatively Ind i c e ties t h at xoc o d at en was rooccuot e d seve- r-.. l
times throughout the for ma t ion of La y e r C. Thi s c o ncl us io n
is tentative, as the area sampled represent.s on Ly .01 s mell 1
section (ea . lOt I of a much more exc ens tve occ upo r; ion .
6 .5 Layer e . (b e t ween ca . 700 0- 690 0 BP)
Distribution. ;..s was the case with Leryo r C, on l y d.
portion (ca . lOt ) of Lay e r B was excavated. SlightlY
diffe r en t from Layer C is that Layer 6 was much easie r c o
i denti f y and i ts stratigraphic integrity '....as ret n r c rcee by
t he consistency of the r a di oca r bo n d ates . From the 14 m-:
excavated the dist.ributi on of a rt i facts revea l (j c en t.e r ill
the vicinity of the hearth MS 4/5 and the bo ne co n c e nt re c Jon
MS2 (Pig. 6 4) . The overall sh ap'": of the distribution
26 2
F i g ure 64.
Lay er B·hrc if a c:t dist ribution
10 0 f ind i s oba s e lines
i rid Lce t es tha.t only the nor t he r n and eas t e rn pert o f t he s ite
w,)s samp l ed. Fr om t he tes t pi t s and pro fil es i n the t r ench e s
i t Ju appa r e n t t ha t Laye r B extend ed farthe r in t he-s e
di rections bu t has s i nce been s ubjec t t o e r os i on or
i nc o rporat ed i n the p Icvaonc . The d i st ri bu t i o n s of speci fic
art i fact t.ype s a c r os s t he ter race {Fi gs. 65 -69 1 are on l y
pa r t i a Lfy i ns t r uc t i ve as a l a r ge pa r t o f t h is l ayer r ema ins
unsc mc t ed .
Ha Rt o f the art i f act t y pe s have a dist ributi on s i mila r
to that o f t he finds in gene r a l. Th i s include s bl a de s [Fi g .
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Figure 65. Layer 8-disl ribulion olco/lIs, core !ra;m enls, rnactobladas and microblades
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Figure 69. Layer B·dislribulion of round atones,soapstoneweighls and bone tools
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sc repers IFig. 6'5 J . enqrave r s (Fi g . 66 1. and round stones
( p i '] . 69 1. Of t h e s e . reto uch ed flakes have an addit ional
cc nc enc rec tcn on t he western edge o f the excavated area where
o numbe r of tools with steep re t ouc h (Fig . 67 ) were a l s o f ou nd .
Thi s probably represents a specia l ac tivity area involv ing
bot h expedien t a nd fo r ma l tools . Dril ls a re more eve u rv
d ist ri buted across the si t e IFig. 67) .
Some o f the artifact s are located i n o r a ro und the
hearth and t he center o f the f i nd co ncentra tion. Th is is t he
case for such items as cores (Fi g . 651 . some a x es /adzes IFig .
681. q r cundato ne t oo l f ragm ents (Fig . 681. t he flens ing knif e
fra gment , gri nd i ng slab fragmen ts (F i g . 68 ) . t h e hammers t on e s
(Fi g . 68 1 and the awl frdgme nt (Fi g . 691 . St ill other
aru t tect s were found o n the edg-es o f the ex ca vated a r ea and
ou t s i de t he conc e nt r a t ion as defined . Th is is particularly
the case f or the s oaps tone weights IFi g. 69 1. some o f t he
comp l e t e a xes, one of the gr inding s lab fragme nts . t he bone
hoo k (Fig. 69) as s oc i a t ed with MS20 a n ash l en s e which was
out side t he re gu lar excavated a re a an d so me of t he cores
(Fi g . 65) . A co nc entration o f co r e fr agme nt s was found i n
t he easte rn part o f the s ite . As was the ca s e for some o f
t he hea r ths i n t he other l aye r s, t h i s one nc t ed in Layer B
s e r ved as the focu s f or a va ri ety o f a ct ivi t ies.
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The f aunal rem a i ns [loom t wo ash l enses ~lS 1 7 and HS;:O in
La y e r 8 were a na l y zed ITa ble 17 p . 21 9 ) . Of 48 f r ,-l<Jmc n t s
recovered from MS17, bird co mprised 39 %. mammaI 371, ,lll d fiuh
made up the rema imng 2 3%. Th is i s t he on l y f ee r.ure in ,LI I
o f the Mesoli thic l ayers which has do noti c eabl e cont r Lbut. ton
of bird bones . MS20 was more sim ila r t o mos t of the flo",lt ll l'\'~;
in Lay e r 0 : the 3 63 fragments recovered here we re d Ollli n.u ect
by mammals (8 0\ 1 . One of t h e s e f ragment s was ident if ied .tn
wild boar. The remain ing 20 \ was equally d i vide d bet we en
fish and bird . Both of t hese f ea tu r e s we r e lo cated out s Lde
the a r e a frirma Ll y ex c a vated and the d is tr i bution of finds
around them i s not known.
Funct ion and seesc-e.rr cv. As was the c ase wi th Layer C,
no dwelling scructure was identified, but. i t. sh ou l d be
po Lnt ed out tnat on ly a s mall port ion of the oc cu pat ion W<1 ~,
excevated . At. leas t. on e sma ll su r f ace hear th was i de nc i Li e d
as well as several limiced ash lenses i n areas outside th(:
concent r a t i on of the finds . The maximum ex tent o f Le ver B is
150 mL over twice that o f Layer D. The sediments i n Laye r n .
which on the average are 25 em thick , are more homoqe nous <l nd
rewo rked like those o f Laye r C and a re unl ike those of [,') :I (: t:;
o and H. The na t ure of t he s edi ment s , and the con s i s t en cy of
the radiocarbon dates over a Lar qe area , give the .impr-eue i on
of co nt i nuous accum ulation e i t he r as a result of I requenr;
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r.f c one m ucus acc urnu La t i on eithe r as a result of frequen t.
re oc cupec Ion. or Year-round occupa t Ion ,
The finds are numerous (a l mos t 9000 from c e 14 m- j ,
denc e en d divers e and s u ggest. a r e s ident i a l ba s e cam p . The
rJrftater pe r-centaq e of retouched flakes and blades re la tive t o
more formal re touc hed tools compa red to the other layers
nhou I d be noted, as we ll as the presence o f s oaps con e weights
for t he fi rst t i me at this site. On the on e hand t here i s
ev i dence fo r more exp ed i ent t oo l s and on t he othe r hand t he
i ntroduction of do ne ·.... artif act t y p e . The s e diffe r ences ma y
re flect a c ha nge in eithe r techno logy, ra w ma t e r i a l
ava Ll.ab i Li t.y , occupat ion dur a t i on , si ze a nd compo s i t i on of
the oc cupying group. small samp le s i ze. t he natur e o f t he
t us ks per f o rmed or a comb ina tion of thes e fa c t o r s .
The fa unal re mains f r om Laye r B, t hough the aamp.Ie i s
smell 1. we r e the most evenly distri bu ted thro ughout t he
se eso-ie • The diversi t y of species pre s ent i s t oo grea.t to
represent just one see son: occupation during just the su mmer
a nd fa ll is possible. The pr esence o f bird in t he one
fea tures is t he f i rs t s ign of t he t r end towards a n i nc r ea s e d
e xplo i tat ion of bi r ds tha t continue s into the Neoli th i c
tuu t t hammer 1992a l .
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6.6 Discuss i on
Based on the variety o f artifacts and t he f ,l\ llhl1 t"Clll, l i ll:;
f OUI;d, the features presen t and the ex tent a nd t hi~-k l h': ;
the deposits , al l layers, excep t f o r Layer C, a re 111t (' I"P I "I ,·, 1
a s r e pre s en t i ng residential camps o f some durati o n .
thought to represe n t stiorc-eera specia l purpose c a mps oe - d
series of r epe t i t i ve shor t c c erm camps by only d po r ti on o f
the residentia l group . Layer C comes t he closest t o
represent ing this k i nd o f act ivity, bu t i t s hou ld Ill"
rem embered that on ly a samp le o f t he enti re La yer I u
represented.
In a ll cases. exc ep t; for Layer C. several c Lt rc ruru
seasons a re r epr es ent e d 10 the f auna l remains. TIlH qlll! !~ L i on
remains whe ther t he s e repr e sent year- round oc cu ce r.tc n or
repetitive seasona l oc cup a t i on. Al though t his canno t. b(J
answered with ce rc a i nt y , t he i mp Li ce t i ons set. o u t in r:1l') IJ ~:(!1
4 and summarized in Table 19, provide qu i de H ne s for
interpreting t he characteristics described f o r ea ch lcvc r ill
t h e prev i ous t wo chapters. The s e charec t.e r i s t Ica a r e
s umma rized in Tab le 20. A comparison be twee n t he di f [r!r- (!nt
layers a nd the LmpLi ca t rcns is helpfu l. Layer II doe -: O';!;
• f it " the year - round implicat ions as it is a r e Lat i ve Iv ~; l n . JJ l
a nd thin layer wi th distinct features , no heavy arc t tc c tc.












HO',Il';: '/ (:L i t does hav e a number of the other i:npl ications for
y':·n: -collnrJ o c c upa t i on inc luding, di fferent k i nd s o f r ear.ure s .
-i dwe I l i nq , i ndoo r and outdoo r hearths. high ar t ifa c e
density, a d ive r s e faunal a s sem bl age . a dominance of f Lsh ,
which may indica te wi nter o ccupat ion , and all the other
seasons represented in the f a una l rema ins. Layer H does not
s eem to repr es ent y ea r- r ound occupation , or repet i ti ve
recccc pec Ion. but neither does i t fit the expectat ions of a
base ca mp reoccupied primarily jur i ng one season. nor that of
a ap ec i a I pu r pos e ca mp. I t probably r epr es en t s a ca mp t hat
was established f or a subs tantia l pa rt of the year and t he n
abandoned ; the people t a king with them mos t of their
belongings .
In comparison. Layer D sat I s r i es a ll of the implications
tor y ea r - r ound occupat ion except t hat its a rtifact density is
lowe r than wa s t he case fo r Laye r H a nd no dumps or mi dden s
were ident ified. It s hould be rememb e r ed that there is some
e v i d ence t o indi ca te that Layer D repres ents mor e than one
occu pation. Al t hou gh i t is probably justifiable to r e f er t o
Laye r D a s a ye ar-round or r e pea t ed ly reoccupied site, some
att e mpt t o s epa rate out these two oc cupations in a mor e
satis fying fashion shou ld be made befor e t h i s ca n be
conclusive .
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It. is d i f f i c ul t to c o mp are Lc.ye r C ,w d B di l ., ~· t"I \ · \,: tll
Ley e r s D a nd H be c a use of t he small samp l e» tak en ~ I "m t !Iv:
ccmpo nerit s . The se layers a r e e ach t wice as Ia ru e, .111>1
t h ick e r t han both Laye r D and H and i n that s enec t Ill' )'
as though t hey wou ld be good carv'rda t.e s t c r y e,lr-r,l 'llh l
occ u pat ion , however only a few f ea t ures were ident j Liec! , II "
dwellings were f oun d , t he art i f a c t de ns i ty was low. ,lnel t hr-
a r tifacts and t he f aunal r ema i ns were not ve ry d i ve rue . o n ly
the s ummer an d fal l (Lay e r B l an d fa l l (Laye r CI :; l' ,1:;( 1I1' ; \~ , .'l ' ·
clearly r epresented in the f a u na l remains. The
in terpr e t a ti o ns o f Laye r C an d Laye r B must re ma i n O/WIl d ll d
no co nc lusions ca n be drawn .
Th is ques t i on concern i nq s edenta ry or more cempor.u v
ba s e camps ca n be exami ned at t wo dif f e r e n t I eve l s .n;
xoteda Ien . The f irst revet is fo r e ac h s t r -at i q ra ph i c I d Y" l
cons ide r ed i n i s olat io n , and ch Lc is the ecorcc cn '?xpo;llld ,~d " ' I
i n t hi s t hes i s . Perhap s . it is mor e i mpo rt a nt to s t ep l ),w k
a nd co ns i de r t he ch a r ac t e ri s ti c s o f t he d ifferen t l a yerr,
together to i llustrate t.he us e of th i s one p l a ce t h r ouq hour "1
relatively sh ort pe r i od o f t i me.
The fact that re la t i ve ly t hick Laye r-s (;. 10 em) d r '~
f o rmed and t ha t t hes e are sepa r.at ed by s t r -at. Lq r apb lcc l
c ha ng es seem t.o i ndicate t.hac xc ceua ren war; e i t her Ufl'.l' :'; 'lp l ·, 'J
for some amoun t o f t ime (e no ugh t ime f o r s t r a t. Lqr eph i cc l
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occu pat i on changed s I q n i t i ca n t Iy t o reou l r. i ll "tl,)(ldl ' lI'h i, ' 11
d iv i s i cns, xc cede I en was us ed a s a reu Ldenr i .r l L".l lllp .rt
ver i ous times t h ro u ghout t he :lOO- SOO ye e r 110 1"10 .1 I' :\, I " ""'I ! "'~
by Layers H, D, C and B. I n the case o f Laye r 11 ..lll d tl i'-
l o we r part of Layer D, it a p pears that t he t e rr.u-o \4.1,: Il""d
i n t h e s ame manner by the se ne o roup o f pe o plo , .md 1\\.1)' " \" ' 11
represent a picture o f different occupc t t on o I ~~U'\(J (' : ; '
se ttling -in , occupation, ab a ndo nmen t, {s ee sr. e ve ne on l <JfI') l.
Even t h e surface heart hs i n t he upp er portion o f L.lY ' ~ I· D,
which may be as much ea ~ O O y ea r a younger, ccrreeron. t t o t h I.-'
same area as the proposed dwe Ll Lnq st ru cture i n L,ly f11" II oill, l
hint at a simi lar o rqa n i e a t i on a l struct ure t o r 11:".:(: " f I I,, ·
te rrace duri ng both oc cu pations . considered t.o qot. ho r - U n '
-emat n s from these layers In di cate that xouede t en 1...] [ ; 011 '
Impor-t a n t , p lace for th e pe op l e l iving in this r e q i cm l r t nu
about 7 400 to 6900 BP.
7 CCllCL USIOll
7.1 rne 11i dd l e a nd Late xes o t Lcmc at. Kotedalen.
Thi s thes is ha s examined in deta i l t he features.
a r c i re ccs a nd faunal remai ns f rom fo ur st ra tigraphi c l ayer s
,It _) la rge coastal s i te i n western Norway t o de termine i f
yea r - r ound s ed en t a z-y occupat i on occurred duri ng the l at t e r
half of the Me sol i t h i c. A series o f implications fo r each of
t hese data c lasses we re deve loped to dist i nguis h the
cha re c t er Lat Lcs of seasonal ve rsus yea r -rou n d o ccupat ion .
Al though t he res u lts f r om this o ne site ca n not be expe c ted t o
provi de a cl ea r answe r . they do add valuable insight. i nto ho w
one place , loca t ed a t. a go od f i s h i ng l oca tion, was us ed at
di ff e ren t po i n t s t h ro ug hou t a 30 0 to 50 0 year time spa n .
The data indicate tha t at least thr ee. and po.ssib ly
fo u r, s eparate occupat i ons occurred at Kot eda Len l. -rtwee n ca .
7,\00 - 6900 BP. The r adiocarbon dat i ng method is not exa ct.
e nough t o arrive at a more fine -grained i n t e r p r e tat ion o f t he
r e Lat Lonsh i p be tween t he dif f er e nt layers , bu t they a re
s t ra tigraphically supe rimposed over one another.
I n t erp r eting Laye r 0 was the most problemati c. bu t based on
t he r a d i oc a r bo n dates from s ome hea r t hs and the dist r ibu t i on
o f features and artifac ts i t seems clea t" that what was
i de nt ified as Layer D in the field a c t u a lly represented tw o
oc c upa tions , one that may be re l ated to Layer H a nd the o t her
which may be associated with Lay e r C . Add i t i o na l studit:' o o f
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t he ve rtical dist ributio n of t he raw materials fU'11l , ' .1<-"1 1
e xc avation un it and add i tional radiocarbon dates f t-om ,H'mO'
t he hear t h s should ce un der ta ken to recorre iar.e the f i n.In ,lll d
f eatures t r om Lay e r D, and new a rt ifact d i s t r i bu t i on m.Lp:";
cons tructed. Such add it i ona l infor mat i on may revea l tlMt ll k '
r emains f r om Lay er s H, 0 and c coul d be c on s Lde red t o(Jethf.· t
a s di f ferent stages (s ettling - i n , u s e a nd abandonmeu t.} ill 1.1,-
long - t e r m, ye ar - r ound, occupa tion o f th is o ne .sLt e . The
we ighted mea n o f eight r ad i oc arbon da tes from thes e t hroo
lay e r s i s 7 236±33 BF a nd these can be i nterpret ed as dct, inq
the same occupa t i on . and t he possibi li ty t hat a ll three of
the s e lay e r s are re lated to on e l o ng- t e rm , y ear - r o und
oc cu pa tion s hould not be d ismissed . One o f th e pr-obt ems in
interpre t i ng t he remai ns f r o m Koteda l en is that we do nut.
ha ve a go o d und erst a nding of ho w cultural laye rs are rormed
or the rate o f s o il accumul at i on i n t his r e g i on . Anothe r
r elate d problem i s the d i ffi cu l ty in ge nera t ing s pecific:
implicat ions for link i ng mobil ity patterns d irectly to
specific si te da ta. There are other va r iab l e s that c Iso na vc
t o be c o n t r o lle d for that can account f o r the val' iabil i t y
ob s e r ve d s uch as t he s i ze and c omposit ion of the group
occupyi ng t he site, an d t he k i nd s o f act ivities un de r t a ken ,
A r e c ons t r u c t i o n of th e s pat i al and seasona l
ava i labi l ity o f maj or f ood r es ou r ces provided t he ces ts for
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r;'; '! ': r _) ! l i ke Iy sutis Is t ence and s e cc i emenc mode l s fo r the
(t "J lr;rl. This r ec onat ruc eLon r evee Le d t ha t the res ou r c es were
p ! l d r.i 'l l::ly r t cn an d ve r i ed t hr oug hou t the y e ar dod that t he
av a i l ab i Li t y of var-Iou s s peci es o f codfish co ul d prov ide a
ba !; i s f o r yea r-rounc' occup a t i on alon g t he co a s t. Th e
resour ce structure was f ound to be non - c onst.r-a Ln i.nq and
var t oua se ttlement s t r-at.eq.ies we r e pos s i b le. The
1 econst.ruc c t cn also showed that the re wer e only a few s pe cies
t.h.s t; could be u sed 2.5 seasonal i ndi cators a nd t h i s made the
i nt c r pr-e t a t i o na conce r ning season of site occupat ion
t e nt a t i ve , at best.
7 .2 The l-li dd1 e and Late Mesolithic in we s t ern Nor wa y
I t i s o nly after information fr om o t her sites which date
to the sa me t i me period ha s been collected a nd an a lyze d on a
c ompa r a t i v e ba s i s t ba t; d mo r e c ercs i n answer to this question
c-an be o bta ined. As Wcl S clear through the ti i s c us sio n o f
prev i ous subs istenc e an d s ettleme n t model s f or t he Mesolith ic
i n wes tern Norway i n Cha pter 4 , t he de t a i l of t he data o n a
r eg i ona l level i s limited. Litt le , except fo r t he
d i s t ribu t i on s o f stra y f i nds (axe s ) , a nd t he r emains from One
c av e s i t e {Sk i pshelle rl is known ab out t he di s t ribu t i o n o f
Mi d d l e a nd La t e Mesoli thi c s i te s i n t he i nte r i o r pa rt s of
this a rea . only the coastal area s a nd mounta i n pla t e au s have
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si tes from the St or.e Agl.? The Lack o f sur-vey ,Llt ,1 (f"1Il r )\,.
intermediate areas a long the f jord and dyer v,1 11'·r~ · llh! I h,'
l i mi t ed number" of extensively e xcavated s ites f ro m '; I't "o j I i . '
time pe riods greatly reduces t he resolution of QUI"
i nterpreta tions. In addition, no systematic compa r at i v.-
s t.udy on a regional level o f the Mesolithi c s t r.es <lll<:'ddl'
excavated has been completed, although thi s ha s been
presented 7.0 summary fashion with a n empha n i s on c i r o c t c . .
an d t hickness (Nyg&rd 1987, 199 0) . As many have ro.a l i cod , It
is no longe r adequate t o lump together all Mes o l i t h ic :~ i t(JH
in to on e analytical uni t. It seems un likely that g iven t-Il,.'
variety of options inherent in t he resource ec ce f ru WL': ; t ' : 1 1l
Norway, as described in Cna p r.e r- 3 . that the cet. c Iem enc
pa ttern would remain t.he same for a period o f 5000 'I(:.H ~ ; <> r
even 10 00 years f or t hat. mat t.er.
Bergsvik 119911 comp leted a survey of the regi on
immediate ly surrounding Kot.edalen (Fig . 6, p . l211, in pclr t
to de t e r mine local f ac t o r s c hac inf luence the l ocati on <) j
short- ter m a nd l on g-te r m sit es (s ho r t - t e r m being th05F: :} il. ' : : ;
assumed to be occupied f or les s than a month ). Of 'l0 s i r.cr:
identified, a total of 18 CO'Jld be dated to t he L ilt;':
Me s ol i t.h i c . Up to 15 test pits were taken a t each s i t.e t.'J
acqui re some ba s i c information a bout artifact r r equen cy .
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1.:J ,/ r~ r t h i c kneus , sit e 51z"" . U j' " mat e ria l ver iec r on .
«hc rcct.er t s t tcs 0: the cultural l ay e r a nd a ge . Based on t h i s
dar e the sites were cf ass t f Led as r epres e nt i ng e ithe r long-
t.e r m o r s ho rt -te r m occupa t i ons (1 99 1 : 2051 . Long -t e rn s i r.es
~lcn2 t hou g h t o f as base camp s occup ied fo r a minimum of :!-3
rnont hs . Sho rt- term site s were thou gh t t o be o c c upied fo r
loss than 2- ) mon ths a nd proba bly represen ted the r e ma i ns of
s pec i a Li zed activi ty gro ups . Nin e of t he Late Mesol i t hic
s i cce were c Ices Lr Iod as r-epr caer rtLnq long- t erm occupa tions .
5 <1 5 se ve r al r epea ted short -term occupations a nd 4 as s hort -
term o cc up a tion s {aer-qs v i k 199 1 : 257 ) . Bergsvik co ncl ud ed
t he t; t he s h o r t - t erm Iar e Mes o li th i c loc a litie s were mor e
s pr-ead over th e p en i ns u l a '....her-ea s t he long-term si tes wer e
located near t he st rait ·....he r e fish was a v ailable y ear round
(l<J91:2501 . His stud y was de sig ned to e va l ua te ch ang e
througho u t t he Me s o l i t h i c a nd in t o the Neoli th i c a nd ..las
upa t La I Ly r estricted , ';o/ha t is st ill lacking i n o r d e r to get
at set tlement patterns f or t h e La t e Mes olithi c ov er t h e
en t i re reg ion i s a s yst emat ic, comp a ra t i v e s tudy o f t he site
t y pes ba sed o n spe c i f i c a l ly def i ned cr i t e ri a like s i t e
I oca t. I on, size , th ickne s s, a rtifact. content . fe a t ure c o nt e n t ,
act i v i t i es represented , season o f occupation, e t c , Th e s e
sh ou l d be evaluated aga inst one a nothe r b a sed o n s ome o f t h e
i mplica t i o ns a s outl in e d in Cha p t er 4 .
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7 . 3 sucure resee rch
«oteda Ien \.;i 1 1 rem a in an I mport an r. site {,' r in t "!'I ' It'! iu.r
and re interpre t ing s ubs i s cence and s ett l emen t p I t- terll ' :
throughout t.he S t one Age o f wes t e rn Nor wey . 'r he r o .ir » IIl.IIlY
aspects o f the ma t e r i.a t from this s ite that co uI d b f,'
invest igated further . One o r the mos t i mporr ant. i~: .1
thorough an alysi s of some of t he f lotatio n s amples :~0 Lhd t .\
more rigorous compar Lson can be made between the layers ill
the Me s o l i th i c a nd Neo li t h i c parts o f t he si te. Furth e rmur c ,
addit i ona l rad iocarbon dates from some o f t he hea ru h f <!<llllr '~::
migh t. assis t in interp reting t he number and kinds o[
occupations that oc cur re d . A recor r e Iec t on o r s ome o t r!u -
excavation units ba s ed on the ve r ti ca l d Lf f e rcrr t La t Lon
material f requencies s hcu Id ess t s r in det.erm i nLnq rnore
securely the relat ions hip between t he ditferent Meriol i t hi e-
l ayers .
Mor e importantly, t he data from Kotedalen sh ould h,!
i ntegr ated i nto a r eg i ona l study of exc e ve ceo s t t es f rom !.i I"
Mi dd le and La te Me s o li t h i c t hat focuses on compa ri nq :~ p"':l l i ,'
site ch a r ac teris tics i n order to arr ive at d oet .te r
und ers tand ing o f s ite formation p rocesse s on a reqtonc i 1', '/ •.·1.
Th i s should be combined with more i ntens ive surveys in tt,':
int eri or ri ver an d f j or d valleys to acqui re d compe r c r.Le
understanding o f how t hese regions wer e or we u J not; ur, ,,,-J ,J ' .
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' h'J ': t: i.m~,. At. t h O'j !';<'): m« t r rne t hi s s hould be pu t into a
f, .w,'"',v,r .... t.he t; dQ';':> n ot foc u s on av a i Lab Le r ea our c e s . a s tr. .;,:;
w~t'" no n - c.ons t e-aLn i nq, but focuses instead on other
cnc r cctertst t c s of hunter -gatherer life t ha t may have ceeo
more importan t i n consLraining settlement patterns ::'ike
population dynam i.c s , o b t a i n i ng lithic and other resou rces •
and pe rhaps mos t rmp o rtant Iy . rnci.n t.a In i nc s o c ial ne tw orks
wi ttl ne i qhbor i uq qt-oups . The impression a fter evaluat ing
xct.ede I e n in detail is t hat there is ccns Lder-ab Ie variability
i.n hunt e r c qat he r e r- settlement strategies, especially in areas
1 ike the west c o a s t o f norway.
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APP ENDI X J .
Artifact dist r ibutions for Layers 9 , C, D and H.
- All stone artifacts
- Dens i t y (I/ liter)
- f'lint
-c ry sear qua r t z
- Li t ers excava t ed
-ceher mate r ial types
- oua rtz /quartz i te
- Hyl oni te
AATIFACTOISTRIBUTION8-lAVERB 3 1 6
ALL ARTIFACTS s....M~ LITERS EXCAVATED aM ~
107X 108X rcsx 110X tt t x 112X 113X 107X 108X 10gX 110X 111lC 112X 113X
59 1 1 253 0
60 2 236
509 3 230 4
703 533 165 24 2 142 77
10 75 1400 78 1 4 13 832 232 35 1 327 184 110 2 59 149
Y 16 7












DENSITY · . /L1TER 9...M WJ OTHER MATERIAL TYPES s..M c:!lli
107lC 10BX 10gX 110X 111X 112X 113 X l0 7X 108X I OgX 110X 111X 112X 113 X
2.3 0 5 1
2.6 16
2. 2 0. 8 9 0
2.9 3.8 2. 1 6 6 4
3 .1 4.3 4.2 3. 8 3 .2 1.6 4 1 5 1 13 3 20 4
Y 2.3 0












Shaded areas not Il.IlIy exceverec.t ttx ggy Imllal lost Pit
3 17
9.M ~
1); 2X 3X, , , , t t
"
t t t t
Y 189 0 276 0
Y 17 1 306
Y 184 1 179 1
Y 298 18 3 58 26 6 20 7 54
Y 482 400 333 16 3 411 13 2 32 5 629 26 3 16 0 219 4 3
Y 9 6




FU NT s.M~ QUARTZ/aUARTZITE





X X X X X10' to '0' "0 tu 112X 113X 107X ioex 1?9X 110X l 11X 1l 2X 113X
Y 100 1 21 0
Y 8 7 22
Y 106 0 29 0
Y 105 116 4 6 28 21 3
170 248 135 73 153 46 57 7 2 37 14 29 5
Y 1 0
Y 0 185 0 29












ALL ARTIFACTS aM~ UTERS EXCAVATED




135 86a 305 28 3 70 330 18 2 158
'91 1246 927 303 4 4 9 330 1 9 0 248 225 144 23 7 11 7
Y
Y 400 229










DENSITY - . /LITER aM [2IJ OTHER MATERI..L TYPES ~ G:LI
X X1C7X 108X l09 X 110X l1 1X 112X 1I3 X 10 7X I08X IC9X I l 0 X I II t t 1l3 X
Y 1. 3 0
y 1 .9 5
y 2 1
y 1.9 2 .8 1.9 1.8 2 0 1













Shadad area ,nllial testcu
ARTIFACTDISTRIBUTIOOS -LAYER C 3 1 9
FUNT aM~ OUAATZIOUARTZJTE aM~









28 1 16 4
422 168
72 43 0 133 138 23 260 103 9 0
'"









39 168 63 52 1 8 6 2
127 24 5 158 42 102 3 7 8 19 3 2 2 2
Y
Y 6 7 3









Shadad etea Initial t&St~lI l
ARTIFACTDISTRIBUTIONS - LAYERD 3 2 0
All ARTIFACTS 9..M~ UTE RSEXCAVATED s..M~
101X 108X 109 X 110X l 1\X 112X 113X 101X 10 8 Xl09X 110X 11 1X 112X 1 13X
164 397 701 226 107 113 17 42 96 132 43
27 212 194 380 620 556 22 129 8 7 144 191 208
172 536 552 364 264 295 12 4 147 169 12 0 123 1 40
4 1 149 45 4 729 818 486 463 27 82 182 191 187 120 1 41
126 13 1 573 6 14 411 357 44 5 0 126 120 1 1 6 57
'f 128 156 533 664 754 172 107 47 47 146 154 1 3 7 30 15
Y 18 109 346 900 838 62 . 193 10 69 120 174 12 2 151 3 7
Y 16 0 425 954 825 488 243 71 119 138 136 112 23









DENSITY • ,/uTE R s..u [2IJ OTHER MATERIALTYPES 9..M~
X x 3X 1)( X X107 lOB 10 9X 110X 111)( 112X t t 10 108 109 X 110 111 X 112X 113K
1,5 2,3 2,4 1 ,7 2,5 5 4 9 3 4
1,2 1,6 2,1 2,6 3, 2 2,7 3 1 3 4 9
1,4 3 ,6 3,3 3 2 ,1 2,1 5 2 8 4 4
1,5 1,8 2,5 3,8 4,4 4 , 1 3,3 1 5 13 6 7 6 3
2, 9 2 ,6 4 ,5 5,1 3,5 6 ,3 6 7 7 7 1
'( 2.7 3 ,4 3 ,7 4,3 5,5 5,7 7,1 1 3 10 9 7 1
'( 1,8 1,6 2 ,9 5,2 6,9 4 ,1 5,2 1 6 5 20 8 13 2
Y 2 ,3 3 ,6 6,9 6,1 4 ,4 11 5 12 19 19 B










Shaded area lMlal le slpl1
101X 10e K 109 X 110K 1 11)( 112X nax 10 7)( 108 X 109X 1101( 111X 11 X 113 X
10 3 258 4 6 7 14 3 60 36 5 0 89 29 1 7
2 4 15 1 141 2 6 3 37 6 327 1 39 2 7 51 10 7 1 1 1
1 3 0 '2 5 452 276 20 7 211 19 56 47 33 28 37
36 1 2 1 35 4 527 695 ' 2 5 368 3 1 4 52 1 19 54 22 29
103 9 2 43 1 ' 68 306 317 10 1 2 71 5 6 4 2 17
113 123 '2 5 522 53 5 13 3 97 6 2 1 29 36 62 6 4
11 8 7 25 6 739 674 '5 7 158 4 2 20 4 0 48 50 2 1
13 1 32 2 769 6 3 1 ' 05 220 1 0 13 76 5 3 26 11





AATFACTOlSTRlElVTIONS · LAYERO 32 1





CRYSTALQUARTZ 9.M~ MYLONITE aM [!ill
1071( t oex 109 X 110)( 11 1)( 112 X 113X 107 1( toex 109)( I IOK I11X 112)( 113X
19 82 13' 50 26 1 3 2 1
2 17 15 6 2 130 103 2 1 3 6
14 . 7 38 5 0 28 37 4 6 7 1 1 6
1 9 3 5 77 5 0 23 32 12 10 11
6 26 53 5' 53 10 1 1 11 7 3 12
y 7 1 1 6 6 92 1 4 7 29 4 1 3 5 3 1 2
y 2 1 4 62 95 10 4 97 10 3 6 4 7 2
y 14 77 87 1 16 42 9 I 3 6 7 3








ARTIFACT DISTRIBUTIONS· l.AYERH 322
All AATIFACTS 9..M~ UTEAS EXCAVATED aM~
107 X 10BX 109X 110X l 11X 112X 113X 107 X roex 109X 110X I 11X 112X 113 X
4 3 2 0
2 6 ?
20 70 108 8 2 17 15 3 6 1 7
10 357 336 4 06 9 44 1 0 4 2
1 77 458 9 35 37 6 23 1 7 5 1 64
Y 18 393 456 374 7 65 5 2 2 4
Y 28 3 68 4 5 16 40 36 29
Y 59 699 658 47 1 1 4 53 3 6 2 8










DENSITY· ' !U TEA s..M~ OTHER MATERIAL TYPES 9...M~
I07X tcex 109X \lOX Il IX 112X 113X 101X tcex 109X 110X l 1 1X 112X 113 X
2 ,2
1,2 4 ,7 3 4 ,6 1 1 1
1,1 8 ,2 34 9 ,7 1 1 1
7,7 27 18 5 ,9 1 1 1
Y 2 .6 6 8 ,8 16 1 5 3
Y 7 ,1 19 18 4 7
y 4, 2 13 18 17 4 7 4










Shaded area I n ~ la l testpit
ARTIFACTOlSTRIBUT IONS·LAY ERH 3 23
FUNT 9.M ~ QUARTZ/OUARTZITE s..M w:::!J
107X 108X 109X 110X l11 X 112X 113X 10 7 X 108 X 109X 11 0 X tu x 112X 113X
35 4
1 9 6
17 63 99 6 8 1 5 6 5
9 318 310 375 26 1 5 20
15 7 437 7 9 1 35 4 8 2 0 4a 12
Y 15 37 4 398 323 1 11 31 24
Y 263 626 4 74 5 2 3 12
Y 5 8 65 0 592 4 38 27 31 18







CRYSTALQUAR12 s.M [EJ] MYLOIiTE s..M~
07X 10 8X 109 X 110X 1 11X 112 X 1 3X 07X 108 X 09X 1 1 0 X rux 112X 13X, , , 1 ,
Y 3 1
Y 1
2 1 3 1 1 5
12 2 3 1 a 7
11 8 0 2 1 15 7
Y 7 10 16 1 1 1 1 8
Y 12 14 1 2 3 1 7 11
Y 1 12 20 9 8 a 2
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